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Average Daily Clrculatfen
Far the Month of Angnst, 1P4I

6,762
Member of the Andit 

Boraon af Clrenlatlou

Manchester— City of Village Charm

Oeoaaioaal Ught rata taalght a a i
Wedaeaday; wanner toalght: viaw- 
ly rlalag temperatore n ’r h r id a j
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Roosevelt and Hull 
Confer on Change 
In Neutrality Law

Talk on All Phrases of 
International S i t ii a • 
tion; Secretary Re
fuses to Tell o f Any 
Specific Recommenda
tions on Arming Ships.

Rescue Man 
During Fire 

A t Bristol

W'ashington, Sept. 30.—(/P) T ' Others Cratcl Down

W reck o f Swiss Freight Train Laid to Land Mines

m

British Ship Losses 
Cut by Two-Thirds;

Gern lan CitiesRaid

—For an hour and 45 min
utes, President Roosevelt aijd 
Secretary of State Hull con
ferred on all phases of the 
international situation today, 
presumably with emphasis on 
revision of the neutrality law. 
As he left the White House,
the secretary told reporters:

"We were going over all the 
different phases of the interna
tional Situation as they affect 
matters which we thought called 
for an exchange of Ideas and dis
cussion."

Consider Neutrality Law
Asked whether they had consid

ered the neutrality law in particu
lar, Hull said they had given 
their attention • no more- to one 
thing than to another. He added 
that he could go no further in dis
cussing the neutrality act than he 
already had at press conferences 
at w’hich he had urged modifica
tion.

He would not say whether he* 
had given the president any spe
cific recommendations on such 
matters as arming American mer
chantmen or permitting them to 
enter belligerent ports. . . i

Nor would he say whether there I 
had been any specific discussion of > 
the Japanese situation. |

WiUkie Backs Repeal
As the discussion of neutrality | 

Isw revision continued at the 
capitol, Wendell L. Willkie let it 
be known that he would support 
Mr. Roosevelt in any effort to re
peal or modify it.

Back from a week-end at Hyde 
Park, N. Y., the president plan
ned to follow up his conference 
with Hull with a talk tomorrow 
with legislative leaders before 
starting to work on the special 
neutrality act meaaage which Con
gress looks for later this week.

White House officials indicated 
that these two conferences pro
bably would determine whether 
the president would seek a limited 
modification of the law or its out
right repeal.

There have been reports that

Ladders While Blaxe\ T 
Sweeps Gridley Ho-' 
tef; Loss $200,000.

Bristol, Sept. 30.—(/P)_One pei  ̂
son was rescued by firemen, two 
others crawled down ladders un
aided and still another waa bcllev- 
Al to have jumped to safety today 
as fire of undetermined origin 
swept through the four-story 
Gridley Hotel building threatening 
downtown Bristol and causing an 
estimated loss of 1200,000.

All available fire companies an
swered a general alarm and Chief 
C ^rge Graham called on the New 
Departure company's private fire 
fighting equipment as well as New 
Britoln, TerryvUIe and Plalnvllle 
to bring the flames under control. 

Black, acrid smoke covered the
—-------- I

(ConHnued On Page Ten)

Drastic Purge 
For Officers 
Not Intended

McNair Calls Upon Com
manders to Replace 
Weak Leaders with 
Strong Ones Soon.

Hamburg and Stettin At
tacked in Their Heav
iest Bombing of War 
In Overnight Raids of 
Hundreds o f Planes; 
‘.Many I^arge Fires’ Set 
On Dorks, Railway 
Station in Stettin.

War A treacly 
Faces Nation 
Bar Is Told

London, Sept. 30.—(/P>__

persons were killed. (Picture by radio from Berlin to New York.) " A f  I® O vern igh t ra id s
by hundreds of R.A.F'. planes, 
the Air Ministry announced 
today. ‘‘Manj’ large fires” 
were set around the docks, 
railway station and else-

Hyan Asserts Germany 
Has Started Hdstili. 
tie*; Gommerce on 
High Seas in Peril.

Britain Seizes Initiative 
In Air and Has Sev» 
eral Times Considered^ 
Invasion o f German- 
Dominated Continentg 
(.hurrhill Tells Com- 
mons in Optimistic 
War Review Today.

Recapture City Near Leningrad; 
German Bayonet Charges Fierce

Russians Leave Hun- F irifK T  Other
dreds of Dead tPU Hot- d* C----
ly • Contested Battle
field in Southern Area.

(CooUnued Oa itogc Ten)

. Flashes!
(Late Bnlletlas ot tge (F) Wire)

Lose* Pardon Appeal
San Francisco, Sept. 80— __

Antbor Son Veltin, who aherply 
criticlted Nnxl acUvItlea to Us 
book “Oot of the Night.” loat to- 
W  by a  two-two vote ofjllie State 
Advtoory Pardon Board aa appeal 
for a  pardon to eoenpe deportaUoa 
to Germany. The writer eould, 
however, still «rin a perdon whea 
the matter eomeo Iwfore Ckiv. Cui- 
bert L. Olaon. Voltto, 88, mtoer hla 
tm e name of Richard Kiehe, was 
eeavicted' to IBM of nmaolt with 
a deadly weopea to Los Angelee, 
and was aenteoend to ten years. He 
waa releomd to I828 for deporta
tion to hla narive Oermoay, nod re- 
eeotly re-ea(ered this country 
Illegally. ^

* • •
Hess Oa Hunger Atilkes 

London, Sept. 80—<F)—Bodolph 
Hess, former deputy fer Adolf 
Hitler who mooe a senaatlonal 
flight to England toot April, was 
reported tonight to have started 
hunger atrilcea twice to hla ptoce of 
detontton to anger becanae he was 
being treated aa a  prisoner of wnr 
aad not aa a  “special envoy.” The 
Star, London eevnlag newspaper, 
reporting that Heae was beelng 
confliied “within n very easy dlii- 
taace of London:” said he was con
tending that aa an “envoy" he 
shonld be allowed to re fiin  to 
Germany a t once.

a • •
Plant Swept By Fire 

develaad. Sep t 80— (P) —A 
five-atorm flie  swept today 
throngh the plant of the National 
B yeu e A Alnmtonm Foundir Co,, 
holder e f defeoM orders for gmi 
coattogs. The factory's personnel 
of mor« than 1,280 was forced to 
leave work og ftemea, fanned by 
n stfoag breeie, licked Iheir way 
throngh the timbered roof of the 

'vownag , two-atoiy structure. 
eauM waa aot immediately 

determined. Fire Chief Jam es E . 
Granger, who directed the 20 llre- 
flghttog eempnalee, estimated Mae 
a t 8100,000.

* • ' • .9
Markets A t A Gtonoe 

Naw York. Sept. 80—(P)— 
Stocks—Firm : Industrials 

qa!et recovery,
Ronds —  Higher; utUlUes, taUa 

lend advance.
Foreign Bvehanga— Ontot; gen- 

emlly rnirhanged.
“ • Higher; trade toiylng

LeesvUIe, La., Sept. 30—(P)_ 
Lieut, Gen. Lesley J . McNair, chief 
of staff of Army general head
quarters, told high officers of the 
Secemd and Third Armies today 

leadership and command can and 
‘“ proved” but that there 

W(H)ld be no drastic purge.” 
Warning that "Ume to fleeting, 

he called upon Army and division 
commandera to replace weak lead
ers with strong ones as soon as 
possible.

Discussing the last field prob- 
lent of the Ix>ulaiaca maneuvers 
which ended Sunday, General Mc
Nair said in hto final critique "it 
would be unfair to create an im
pression that all leadership is bad 
for there are a host of fine lead
ers actually exercising responsible 
comnund while many other poten- 
tially find leaden havie not yet 
had a real opportunity to exercise 
the leadership of which they are 
capable.” o'

Refera To DlselpHae Lock
Referring to a "lack of disci

pline among the almost 400,000 
Midlers of the Second slid third 
Armies, General McNair said;

" ^ e r e  to no quesUon that many 
or the weaknesses developed In 
them inanuvera ara repeated again 
and again for lack of discipline. Our 
Im p s  are capable of the beat of 
discipline. If they lack It. leader
ship to faulty. A commander who 
cannot develop proper discipline 
must be replaced.

“ Other faults—a mass of them 
—are due to the. comparatively 
low training ceiling of officers. 
TOe unit can be no better than 
the commander to able to make IL 
I f  the cchnmander himaelf to un
able to instruct In the essentia^

(Contlaued On Fagn Ten)
~ \  _ . *

Driveirs Upset 
Trucks Peace

Berlin, Sept. 30.—{IP)—
Fierce bayonet charges by 
German troops on the south
ern Russian front were re
ported today in military dis
patches which said the Rus
sians left hundreds of dead[ 
on the htitly-contested battle- j 
field. DNB .said that on the i 
northern front German and Finn
ish forces captured several towns 
between Lake Ladoga and Lake 
Onega and seized the last of the 
RuMian-defended islands in Lake 
Ladoga.

A German military spokesman 
declared today there would be 
"little news from the ea.stem front 
for the next few days" ^cause of 
"certain reasons" which wCre not 
disclosed.

W ln tc r ^ a m p a ig h :  Poasibto
He â dedT that "certain impor

tance Can be attached" to state
ments In the German press that 
the campaign on the Russian 
front might run into winter 
months.

Axis forces scored successes on 
the northern and southern flanks 
of the battlefront, a military com
mentator said.

Fierce bayonet fighting was said 
to have developed yesterday at 
places along the southern front 
where Germans reported the Red 
Army counter-atUcked in several 
sectors but was repulsed with 
heavy losses.

(The German radio broadcast a 
dispatch from Helsinki that short
age of food was causing increas
ing desertions among Soviet de
fenders of the occupied Finnish 
peninsular base at Hango.)

The high command said Italian

Squads Shoot 
24 ill Bohemia

O Communities in Series 
Of Counter • Attacks;

Czechs Accused of Plot- recapture of a city on the 
ting to Throw OffWT . n  1 iskmg of many other
i-vazi K ulc; 'Moscow communities in a concentrat

ed

Struggle Is Continuing.' ““ounced as
______ ® mtostog from offensive patrol op-

Moscow, Sept. 30.— (JP)—
The Red Army reported to-

And London Blamed,

Efforts to End 
cat’ Strike 
|opd Area

■■V
‘Wild, 

in Hart* 
Collapse.

and abort eoverlng.
Sugaiw M toaj. aervooa pcodtog 

P 9w h ay  e f (toboa erap. 
Metals - S teady: ttolgltod atari 

contiMUM upward.
Weel "Yepe—Firm ; tradeiboytog 

... ehvenag. ■ ^

.......  ,

riartford, Sep t 80—<gv-Bfforta 
to end a “wildcat” strike of be
tween 800 and 700 long dtotance 
truck driven to the Hartford area 
collapaed^early today.

D riven for major trucktog eom- 
panlee nmatoed on 'etrike despite 
the objections of their union lead- 
kn, and thousands of dollan In 
marchandtoe lay tied up in trucke 
sUlled a t termlnato. v ”  

Harold F. Galloway, tocretary- 
treaeurer q  ̂ Local 61, AFL, con
demned the etrike aa an "outlaw” 
move and aald ha waa m«ifiii|, gy. 
ery effort to get the men back to 
work. -

The walkout began Monday. Mr. 
Gtolloway said that, at a  meatlng 
of the local Monday light, 'those 
who had led the unauthorised 
strike withdrew from the under
taking and told the men to return 
to work.

SUv Mea Up Agate 
Then, said Mr, OaUowgv.' one 

faction in the union aucceeded to

ICaattaoird On F a ta  T«A)

(Continued On Page Eight)
• " ” ' i . I ..

Woman Held 
For Murder

Berlin, Sept. 80.—(45 -German 
firing equads have executed 24 
Czechs accused of plotting to 
throw off German rule, It was an
nounced today, and spokesmen 
blamed Moscow and London for 
rebel preparations which led to the 
swift German counter-measures In 
the protectorate of Bohemia and 
Moravia.

"London especially tried to start 
something in Paris, Norway and 
Holland, but It didn’t work,” a 
spokesman declared, "and) before 
they got off to a good stort in the 
protectorate we took a band."

He intimated that German au
thorities had been aware for some 
time of “disturbing elements” in 
the protectorate but had waited 
natientlv to determine who waa 
involved before taking action.

“Moat Saw Purposeteasoeas"
"We wanted to avoid dragging 

persons who had nothing to do 
with It Into the affair.” he said. 
"Most Czechs saw the purposeless
ness of such politics. Reaaottable 
Czechs saw the Gcrmaqa did not 
intend to put them under the yoke 
or auppreaa their culture."

(Exchange Telegraph to London 
reported that the Prague radio 
sold three prominent Czech politi
cians had been added to the list of 
those arrested. TTiev were said to 
be Dr. Jaroalav Krejcl. deputy 
prime minister and ^ n U te r  of 
Justice: General Jezek, minuter of 
the interior, and Dr. George Ha- 
velka. former minister of commu
nications who was expelled from

series of counter-attacks. 
As the violent struggle con
tinued all along the front that 
spans a continent. Red Star, So
viet Army news organ, said the 
northwestern city of "B " waa re
captured after 12 hours of batUa 
which culminated In the biUsMet 
sort of hand-to-hand and bouae- 
to-house combat.

Germaas Drivea Back 
The Germans thus were driven 

back "a  significant dutance” from 
where they hffve msde 

no gain to a fortnight. Red Star 
stated.

One German regiment waa de
clared aimihilated to thU battle, 
with the Russians looing leae than 
100 men to dead and wounded 

In other Leningrad front aonoi 
Pravda, Communist party paper 
said that the Germans were beaten 
back from numerous vlUagea in 
thi last two days and that at one 
point the Russians were able to 
entrench on a new defense line af
ter these counter-advancM.

The Soviet Information Bureau's 
communique today, employing 
language grown familiar with 
repetition, said:

During the night of Sept. 29-30 
our troops fought the enemy along 
the entire front."

where in Stettin, One of the cities 
through which German supplies 
must paoa to the Russian front, 
it was reported.

Subsidiary attacks were made 
overnight o n g ^ k a  at Cherbourg 
and Le H *vrF

Eight Bembeni .Mieelag 
Eight of the British bombers 

were announced miaaing. Two

! Indianapolis. .Sept. 30—.yp, a  
leader of the American Bar Asao- 
clatlon contended at the 64th an- 
nual convention today "there Is no 
necessity for Congress to an- 

I nounce or declare a war " because 
the war U here, whether (Congress 

recognizes it or not." * 
"Germany has started it.” said

(Caatiaoed Oa Page Two)

eratlons by the fighter command.
One hostile fighter was claimed 

■hot down by a British bomber, 
another driven off in a damaged, 
condition and a hostile bomber set 
on fire in a fighter s tu ck .

The raid on Stettin was the 11th 
since the war began and constitu
ted a long-range blow to help Rus
sia.

The British assume Germany is 
using Stettin to send many sup
plies to German forces In Russia.

R. A. F. bombers also attacked 
Hamburg last night.

(The Germans acknowledged 
that Hamburg and Stettin ap
peared to have been the main ob
jectives of British bombing raids 
on Germany last night. "Limited” 
civilian casualties and property 
damage were caused, the an-

^ndon. Sept. 30.— (>P)—- 
Britain has seized the initia
tive from Germany in the $Jr, 
has cut shipping losses two* 
thirds in three months, and 
has “several times” consider
ed invasion of the German- 
dominated continent^ W m a ! 
.Minister Churchill told the
House of Commons today to a  
broad war review which was the 
most optimistic he yet has givaa. 

Air Power Suffering 
Adolf Hitler is suffering from 

a "very serious shortage" to air 
power, Churchill said, but "for the 
rest he still retains the initiative 
and we have not had the force to 
Uke it from him. ”

Churchill did not thus rule out 
the pooelblUty of a British inva
sion of the continent, however, ne- 
marking that Hitler "do«a not toll 
us his plans and I do not see why 
we should teU him ours."

In every respect except in the 
air, he said, Germany remains eo 
strong that Britains' own peril of 
invasion la not past and ooly 
"enormous" conversion of United 
States factories to produce war ' 
material can keep Russian on the 
firing line indefinitely.

Blngapore Sent SO_(sa "Many important auppllee aL
Alfred ! ready have been dispatched” to 

f Omper. British war eoordlna- Russia by Britain, Churchill dls- 
; to the Far East, was engaged ' mentioning aircraft, alumi-
today ia a series of cooveraatlon. * “““ • nibber and oil. aad
intended to improve correlaU on^ remarking that " I f  may be that.

Cooper Seeks 
To Correlate 
Orient Policy

British War Coordina
tor in Far East Begins 
Series on Conversa
tions on Politieal Acts. 1

transportation rather wflltogaaoB 
or abiUty to give will prove to the 
end the limiting factor.”

Must Make Sacrifices 
To keep Rumia to the fight, 

‘‘sacrifices of the moat serious aad 
extreme kind will be neceaeary by

British Oriental political activity 
Kerr, am-b a ^ d o r  to China, and Sir J o i ^ h  

nounceroent aaid, and early reports ' Bailey, minister to Thailand who 
showed six planes were shot down, ‘ f*  l>ere for conferences with him

Stofc British Destroyer m -si*n?auf i*̂ ****,*® Die sr- i exireme aina win oe neceasi
(The German news agency DNB i i . , ,  Austral- j the British people," he said,

reported that Nasi planes sank a aervatios. JL o**- I Ruatlan Ambassador Ivan M.
.................................... 1 Maisky leaned over the dlptomatle

o' the*»Tiif.**’ "■‘<l«n the scope | gallery roll, intent on every word 
isixa. J,. yjg prime minister's report

To Fly To India .................................................
]* ** ’’ *■ “ytne to India 

brief conference with the

British destroyer last night off the 
English east coast. DNB also said 
an 8,000-ton merchant ship was 
sunk by a direct bomb hit.)

On the home front, it was re
ported officially that smaU-scale fo( a

Hartford Negreaa Held 
Without Bond Today 
In McKeough Slaying.
Hartford, Sept. 30—(i^VLaura 

Hayes, 38-year-old Negreoe today 
faced a charge of murder follow
ing the fatal stabbing of John Mc-
Keougb, 36, a packing house em- 
Plpyv- ^  police court tod 
Jacob Dunn ordered The

oday. Judge 
h« accused 

woman held without bond until 
Oct. B pending a hearing by (kro
ner Frank E. Healy. '
^  hat and a handker

chief, found near the body of the 
slain man to The Cudahy and Co 
plant, was aald by poUce to have 
been the clues which resulted ta 
the woman's arrest.

The ownership of the UtUe black 
hat centered about two women, 
m e  of whom was ellmtoated early. 
The Hayes woman was arreated 
about 1 o'clock last night by De- 
tecUve Sergeant Kennedy and Po- 
' ‘cemvn Thomas J .  Kenhaw and 
wlUlAin P. IfcCue when ahe was 
] picked up at her apartment with 
Samuel Johnson, 28.

Admits Owning Hat 
Brought to headquarters, 

Johnson Identified the hat as the 
property of hto "girl friend." 
Deputy H ick ^  said today. Later 
the woman admitted ownership of 
the hat as well os the handker
chief, he aald. Though ‘she a t fln t 
denied any knowledge of the crime, 
early thla morning she announced 
that If Johnson were permitted to 
go she would tell, the whole story.

“Johnson had nothing to do with 
It.” said Deputy Hickey, 'W l  was 
let go.” The Hayes woman then 
admitted, police say, that She met 
McKeough to the vicinity of Wal-

(Ooattoned On Faga.'lW a)

(Coatiaiied On Page Twe)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Sept. . 80.—OP)— 
TOe position of the Treasury Sept.

Receipts. 810.474.297.45; expen
ditures, 832,928.185.18; net bal
ance, 82,284,988,829.08; customs 
reecipu for month. 832,688,358.88.

•08 Germaas KHM
The Bureau's midnight com

munique, apparenUy dealing with 
toe same engagement which Red 
S tar described a t greater length, 
aald more than 800 Germans were 
killed to Soviet recapture of a 
l ^ t  which it idenUfled only aa

In another sector of the north
west, A Rusaiaa tank force killed 
or wounded 1,500 Germans, de- 
strojred 12 tanks ana damaged 22 

- 4a a  aeven-day fight, toe communi
que laid.

The Red Star account said a 
Russian regiment occupied toe 
southweatem district* of toe city 
of "B "  and other units penstrated 
to', northwestern outskirts, forc
ing toe Germans to start a retreat

German activity was restricted to viceroy. Lord UnUthgow and also 
eastern coastal districts of Eng- to visit Burma
land and Scotland.

"Bomba dropped by a stogie en
emy aircraft at a  town to nortb- 
saat Scotland demolished some 
houses and cauasd a number of 
casualties. Including some people 
who kwt their Uvea,” a Joint com
munique by the Air and Home Se
curity Ministries aaid.

Wetod Bomb Roma 
The British would "bomb Rome 

to the best of our ablUty and os 
heavily as possible if toe course 
of toe war should render such ac-

cheering throatily at each of tha 
frequent references to toe 8k>v
union.

Suggesting that the war wouM 
____  last at least through next year,

Stogapore'a Importance as a huh ' ^ “Jf***"  ..w.or pollUcAl effort ‘ ^  within a meaaur-
Fw  H ist WM to c il^ ij^  distance of an Immense flow

(Oeattooed Oa P^ge Eight)

Traffic Deaths in August 
Emphasize Safety Needs

Chicago, Sept. 30.— An aU-^ The council said
time high for August traffic 
deaths emphasised toe need for a 
nation-wide safety campaign re
queated by President Roosevelt 
against accidents hampering toe 
defense program, toe National 
Safety CouncU said today.

Its report of 3,910 traffic deatoa 
to August, 21 per cent above toot 
year, and an elght-montoa toU of 
24,030, 18 per cent higher than toe 
same period to 1940, waa iaoued 
to advance of toe National Safety 
Oongreaa ta Chicago next week 
when 10,000 safety leaders wlU bo- 
gto toe national campaign Oct. 8 
with 125 national organisations 
cooperating.

Record Big laereoas
Citlca of 10,000 or more popu

lation which for toe flret stx 
months tots year had an increase 
of only 1 per cent over last year, 
recorded a 10 per cent rise to tra f
fic deatoa in July atui an 18 per 
cent tocreeee to August over toe 
same months tost year. Rural traf
fic deatoa Increased 2 i  per emit 
toe first stx months and almost 
25 per cent to July and August.

toe traffic 
boost to fsU llties could not be 
blamed entirely on Increased trav
el becauae gaaoUne consumptioa 
for toe first seven months showed 
a  mileage Increase o f only 12 per 
cent, much lem than toe 18 per 
cent fatality increase.

Ms Statee Show l - p i i t l i a s  
Only six states showed cumuto- 

tlvc rcductkxis to deatoa. North 
DakoU. New Hampshire, Idaho. 
Wyoming, Colorado and Rhode Is-

Memphls, Tenn.. led toe large 
dues to eight-months death reduc
tion, with 53 per cent fewer fatol- 
itlaa. 8t. Paul, Minn., was next 
with 48 per cen t New York City, 
reporting a six pw cent cumula- 
Uve reduction, fla re d  toe meet 
Uvea saved, with S3 fewer fataU- 
Ucs than to toe eight- tost
year.

H ie largest d ty  wlto no traffic 
daaths to August waa Zt. Paul, 
Minn., poputoUon 387,700. OsM te. 
Neb.. pom ilfitte 328300. w u  
next. The largeat without a  total
ity to 'eight months waa With as 
Barre. Po., population 88,300; the 
second. Mfiacheoter, N. H.. popula- 
tom 77,700.

(Cenitaned On Page Ten)

Rows Affect 
Defense Jobs

Production o f Multi- 
Million Dollar Order* 
Threatened by Strike*.
Bound Brook. N. J .,  Sep t SO.— 

(F)— Strikes a t toe plant here of 
toe Calco ClMmic^ Division, 
American Cyanamld Company, 
and toe Bendlx (N. j . )  plant of 
Air Associates, Inc., aircraft 
equipment manufacturere. called 
4,800 employee from work today 
aad threatened production of mul- 
U-mill ion-dollar defense orders.

The Cslco strike was called by 
Chemical Workers .Local 23,051 
(A FL) to support demands for 
eoncessloos to a. contimct to re
place one expiring O ct 32. The 
plant has orders for compounds 
used ta munitions.

The union seeks a ten-ccat hour
ly- wage increase, flvc-cent addl- 
Uonal hourly for night wotjL 
time and a half for Saturday, and 
double Ume for Sunday and six 
holidays. Present scales were not 
dtectoeed.

Cased Jeriedtrtlsaal Dtopoto
R. M. Taylbr, plant director of 

saanufacture, termed toe walkout 
a  jurladlctional dispute between 
toe A FL  union sad Local 13,288. 
Chemical Division, United Mine 
Workers of Asacrica ( ( 3 0 ) ,  which 
claims a  majority of toe 4,000 
workers.,------

A t BmMlx, msmbers e( t« ca l 
700, A lre ra ^  Division. VaiinS 
AutoaaohUe Workers of Anaerlca, 
walked off thalr joke for toe sec- 
mid Ume to two months, this'Urns 
to protest iwainst what they 
termod natolr lahor practices by 
the cempeay. F . L t r ^  HIU. eom- 
paay president denied the ebarseo.

yriv  ̂ V. o. Bowden. Aue- 
«2«̂ JJPloinaUc repreeeaU-

®°*den. former AuetraUan trade com̂ aeloner to cauna. said 
^5**^ ’»** ‘o provide toe closest ^UcU passible between Chn- 

M»toya aad to promote toe greatest possible degree of
comiDffrci^

Jap Cabinet Discusses 
International Situation
1 SO—<F1-Jspan'etotemaUonal eituaUon was dî  
rusoed to s cabinet eessloa today 
and informed circles prmumed 
t^t rcUUoas with the United 
SUtes waa high on toe list of topics.

It was announced that Foreign I 
Minister Admiral Teljlro Toyoda I Biddle 
presented a report aad stoce he i 
held a long conversation last Satur
day wlto United SUtce Amboaaa- 
*>r Joseph C. Grew, It was beUev-

of American a c *  buUding which, 
together wlto our own producUon. 
we look to carry us through 1948' 
and along progreosively to toe eaS- 
of toe war."

However, he erarned, "Hitler haa 
told us nothing since hi* speech In 
February; we are to oom plet*. 
Ignorance of what he la going to 
do

"We don’t know bow far he will 
attempt to penetrate the vast

(CoaUaued Ob  Fage Tea)

Hits Anti-Alien 
Baiting Stand

Asserts Alti> 
tude of DiscriminatioM 
Being Held Down.

(Ceattoaed On Page Eight)

Swiss Protest 
Air Violation

Flights G ill Forth ‘En
ergetic Action’ by An
ti • Aircraft Defense.
Bern. Switserland. Sept. 30.— 

(to—The Swiss minister to Britain 
has protested ha “a grave vlola- 
Uon of Switserland'a air space” 
toe paaeage of some 50 British 
ptonca the night of Sep t 28-29 
presumably aquadrona Which heav
ily raided Italian ciUea, toe For- 
•ign Office announced today.

The announcement said the 
BriUsii flights called forth "ener- 
geUc action" by toe Swtoe anU- 
a ircran  defense.

On the night to quesUon (Senoo, 
Turin sad ether cities of northern 
lU ly  were attacked by toe R.A.F.

Paper Vetoes Oeoeera
Vetoing Switserland’a aarious 

eonewn, toe Bonier Togbtott de
clared:

“On toe Sight to upper Italy 
and towns on toe central Italian 
•ea co ast British ttera Sunday 
night again viototad Swlaa air, 
foUowtog only a few daya after 
Britain curtailed supplies to

Indianapolis, Sept. 30—(ffi—At
torney General Francis Blddth 
■aid today "anU-allen baiting 
not disappeared” from tola e  
try despite efforts of authorities: 
to keep it to check, as toe defenas 
program proceeded!'

" I t  has l>een held down.” he aSS 
ed In a speech prepared for g  
meettog ot The National AseedOet 
Uon Bar AasociaUon. )

Biddle said only a few ^ teg f: 
had passed laws dlacrimtoattog- 
against foreigners sndj>toers hSB; 
acted to forbid cloaa w  race dto.. 
crimtoaUon. I*

B itter Attack eaXsewa 
"Such discrim inatioii' howevey* 

is continually coming up to to 
Uke these," he declared. "Moat 
cenUy it found expceeelon to 
open bitter attack on toe Jews.

‘T h at this attack ebould 
been everywhere reseated 
out toe country ahewa that 
Nasi methods (to not find 
in America, or outside ot 
tor groups."

He reported aenUaoent bi 
country a t large better 
toe.tim e ef a  eoafereace at 
nors and state attmmeyB 
with the Department of J  
toe problem a yaar ago.

Vlgttonte flrum i ~
“At that Ump a  

hysteria extoteS'-'j 
groupa were 
where,” he sa ld / -^ 5 E  l  
paared to tfa )x .a * a  ieai 
wias a e t ia a ^ 'q S M i(1 8 i 
differmit 

He
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iinsas Gty’s Police 
Chief Quitting Today

V i

i

Reed Sees T oo Little 
Future in Office Lim* 
ited by Law to Salary 
O f $5,000.

By Ed Mills
■ Kansss Clyt, Sspt. 80.— 'W*s 
police chief who come to Ksnses 
City from the rsnks of the FBI Is 
quittinf today—after a two-year 
crusade against gambling, drink
ing, reckless driving and crime in 
gsnsral.

L«ar B. Reed put the police in 
military khaki and operated on the 
theory that "crime begins in the 
hlgh-^air, not the electric chair.” 

Reed wants to devote himself 
to other enterprise now, because he 
ease too little future in an ofllce 
limited by law to a salary of 
15,000.

The turbulence of his regime 
hasn't been of the type that 
dogged his predecessors. There 
have been no Union station massa
cres, no Mary McElroy kidnaplngs, 
no Johnny Lasia slayings, no 
Moody election days.

Minor Irritations Myrisd 
But the minor irritations have 

been myriad.
Reed quit the FBI to become 

chief of police when former Oov. 
U o ^  C, Stark climaxed his battle 
with the Pendergast machine by 
wrssting police control from the 
city government.

He took over a cleanup campaign 
taimehed by a crusading circuit 
Judge and carried it so far that 
"The Twelfth Street Rag” , writ
ten to celebrate the most brightly 
lighted street of Kansas City's 
wide open days, could be rewritten 
as a dirge.

It wasnt’ enough that race book 
Shops and dice tables which once 
flourished In almost every down
town block were padlocked. Punch 
boards and dice boxes—the kind 
you shake to see whether you pay 
double or nothing tor a soda—dis
appeared or else drug store pro
prietors got la trouble.

A civic club even abandoned its 
p^Iuncheon screeno game the day 
Reed was to address its members.

Reed wasn’t satisfied with clos
ing bars at 1:80 on week nights 
and midnight on Saturday. He

f

j 'V'V-

M ahieu'i
. 188 Spraee 8tre«t 

Granulatdd Sugar,

$5.49
Water Maid
Rice, 8-Ib. pkg. J L ^ C

Ohio Blue Tip 
Matches, e% ^
pkg. of 6 boxes

Sun Maid 
Seedless Raisins,
2 pkgs............... 19c
Walnut Meat, 
V4-lb, pkg. . . . 31c
Elbows or 0
Spaghetti, lb.........O C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size,
dozen  ............ * t O C

N. Y. State 
Pea Beans,
2 lbs............ 17c
Fly Ribbon,
7 rolls f o r ..........  l U C

banned the practice of serving 
drlaks Just before the bar closed 
and letting customers remain to 
finish them.

Two NatloMi gafetr TItlas
Taking over a traffic drive 

which his predecessors bad launch
ed, he carried Kansas City to two 
naUonal safety OUes. But even In 
saving lives he irked many.

At Qhrlstmas time he refused at 
first to remove crosses denoting 
traffic deaths from the police sta
tion yard to make room for a tree. 
He Insisted on having a casket 
hauled daily among shopping 
crowds until merchants appealed 
over his head.

Because hoodums congregated 
in railroad Jungles, he had a col
lection of crude tarpaper shacks 
burned down, and ran into criti
cism that be was robbing some un
fortunates of their only shelter.

His insistet\<̂ c that all persons 
arrested be fingerprinted brought 
a contention, which Reed denied, 
that his drive was aimed at labor 
leaders.

Instated Paunches Disappear
He inaugurated Army discipline, 

and returned the prallce gymnasium 
to active status, insisting that 
bay whidow paunches disappear. 
He pimllely rebuked officers for 
shootlpg paperwads around the 
station.

He organised clubs among im- 
perprivlleged youngsters, ruled 
that no one under 17 could be book
ed as "incorrigible” without a 
specific charge, and proclaimed: 
“ Neighborhood pranks may lead 
to vandalism and vandalism to 
gangsterism.”

The chief insisted no . prisoner 
should be shown favoritism. Im
mediately on taking office, more
over. he ordered a more balanced 
diet for all Jail inmates. Including 
cream for the twice-daily coffee.

Arrested Own Officer
He once trailed one of his own 

officers three miles and arrested 
him for running stopllnes, but 
stood steadfastly by another when 
public outcry followed the fatal 
shooting of a youth, 18, fleeing 
from a stolen car.

Reed socked a barber whom he 
said he saw first strike a newsboy.

The "big disappointment” of his 
term, he said, was failure to solve 
the butcher knife slaying last

Getting Ready 
For Election

lufitruetionfl to Be Given 
To New Voters on How 
To Use Machines.
special arrangements havs bssn 

computed by town offlciala for the 
instruction of new votere In the 
use of voting machines for the 
town election October 6, It was an
nounced today. Workers of both 
partiss will be preeent at the 
municipal bulUing from 12 noon to 
B p. m. -Friday and Saturday to 
demonstrate the machines set up 
there. Actual voting Monday will 
be done at the state armory. " 

Fart of Town Meeting 
The day-long .voting Monday for 

town officers cemsUtuted a part of 
the annual town meeting, the busi
ness session oi which is to be con
vened in high school hall as the 
polls close. At the latter part of 
the meeting will be decided ' the 
amount of the town appropriations, 
choice of A zoning commissioner 
for five yeers, and the question of 
parking meter installation here 
elM is to be up for eetUement.

'The question of biennial elec
tions. laying of the tax raU, and 
voting of an appropriation for a 
north end swimming pool will be 
held over .intil the adjourned town 
meeting in March.

March of pretty Leila Adeie Welsh
ity gui

He resigned Just as Gov. Forrest
former college beauty gueen.

C. Donnell asked the police board 
to investigaU charges of brutality 
by the police toward Negroes. Reed 
denied the chargee, ea^ng "we're 
only rough with roughnecks.” 
Board roeipbers eald hie resigna
tion hed been submitted before the 
chargee were railed.

To Cositbiite Major PoUciee
a contlnuatlpn df hisIndicating

major pMtolee, the board named to 
succeed hhim Harold Anderson, 8B- 
ear-old career policeman in whom 
>ed expressed feith.

Shortly afUr Reed took office, 
he had called a gambling overlord 
to hU. office, told him police were 
in chane and added—

‘Tf Ira necessary to bring your 
kind in on a alab, that’s the way 
we'll do It."

The slab hasn't been neceeaary 
for the gangster but Kansas City's 
reputation aa e gangster Mecca 
definitely is dead.

j Perfional NoUceg

Card of Thanka
We wish to thank our many 

friende for their expreatlons ôf sympathy and for thair many aota of kindnsst at the time of tha death 
of our hutband and father, Domenleo Mlnicueel. We alao wish to thank Mra Helen Shea. A N. for her sympathatio cars.

Mrs. L M-inlcurcl and ramlly, Mrs. A. Raimondi.
C a rd  o f T h a n k s

Ws wish to thank our many friend! for their acts of kindnssa and aapresslona of aympathy at tha tima of tha death of our alsier, Allca indwell. a
Ray L. Btdwell.Herbert A. BldwsII.

Making New Friends Every Day 
NEWER AND FINER

R A t O  &  FUEL OIL
Never before have you been able'i^nbtaln 
Range or Fael OU so highly refined. Oil that 
givea BMi« heat, cleaner bent, faster than any 

, ell yen have ever need. Try it next tinie!

IT COSTS NO^ORE THAN ORDiW r Y OILl

CALL 6320  ̂ ,

BOLAND OIL CO,
Ofl Bnnwra Center nt Center Oil Famacce

FREE BURNER SERVICE 
TO CONTRACT CUSTOMERS

Drivers Upset
Trucks Peace

(Continued from Page One)

stirring up the men again, and to
day they remained away from 
their Jobs.

While only the area in and near 
Hartford wia affected by the 
'^Tdcat” atrike, there was some 
concern that an authorized strike 
shortly might tie up trucking 
through southern New ^gland.

In I’ rovldence. R. I., Monday, 
The Highway Traueport Aseocla- 
tion of New England. Inc., an
nounced that it could not grant a 
request of nine unions for a flve- 
eents-per-hour Inercaae in pay at 
this time. The aeaoclatlon repre- 
aeuta 200 operator! employing 7,- 
SOO men.

Negotiations for a wage increase 
hays been in progreaa since the 
middle of Augiut. The Hartford 
local had promised to take no ac
tion until an answer had been re
ceived from management by today.

Meeting Steted Today
A meeting of the fair trades 

practice board set up under the 
four-year contract on which the 
truck drivers have been operating, 
was to have been held In South- 
bridge, Mass., today. At this time, 
the unions expected to receive 
formal word from the employere.

Reports here today, however, 
were that this meeting would not 
be held until next Tuesday.

Whether the drivers would wait 
until then and what they would do 
then, or whether they would strike 
at once ware questions no one 
could answer.

Mr. Galloway eald he was hope
ful tha "wildcat”  strike could be 
•ettled by tonight.

German Firing 
Squads Shoot 
24  in Bohemia
(ConUnned From PagfiiiOne)

the government several months
ago.)

Three Generals Exeented 
Three former Army leaders 

were among those executed. The 
announcement named them aa 
Army Oen. Joseph Blly, Division 
Gen. Hugo Votja and .Brig. Oen. 
Frana Horaoek, and deaerlbed 
them aa “leading men in the oppo
sition group which had aa ita goal 
the re-estabUahment of an Inde
pendent Caech state.”

The 24 persona were accused of
ficially of trying "forcefully to 
separate the protectorate of BMie- 
mla-Moravla (parts of the former 
republic) from the Reich.”

Just when the 24 persons were 
shot was not disclosed but the 
execuUons followed by not more 
than 48 hours the declaration of 
a eUte of civil emergency in six 
populous districts of the protec
torate by Relnbard Heydrich. chief 
of the Gestepo Becurity Service 
who has become new Reich's pro
tector of Bohemia-Moravla.

(The Caech government in Lon
don said General Btlv former^ 
was military commander of BO'
hernia and General Vojta was 
deputy commander of the Army 
corps at Bratislava.)

Munich Pact Thrse Team Old
It was three years ago today, 

early In the morning, that heads 
of Germany, Britain. France and 
Italy signed at Munich an agree
ment providing for gradual occu
pation by Germany of parts of 
Czechoslovakia's Sudeten areas. 
The Munich agreement climaxed 
a period of tension over the 
Czechoslovak question.

(On that seme day British 
Prime Mlnlater Neville Chamber
lain flew back to London and said 
there had been gained at Munich 
“peace with honor..peace for our 
time.”  The conccaeiona gained 
by Germany at Munich led event
ually to the break-up of the little 
republic which grew out of the 
world war.)

An Inkling of ramifications of 
the alleged plot came from DNB, 
which quoted the Czech press as 
saying itinerant groups of Czechs 
had been buying up and coUe4lng 
arms of all sorts.

Revolt Slated Boon
The revolt in which the arms 

were to be used, DNB eaid, was 
scheduled to begin toon.

Two men named especially as 
members of the wandering arms 
buyers, Ledisleua Komzok end 
Wendel Franc, were among those 
shot

There was no word on the fate 
of the Czech premier. Gen. Alois 
Ellas, who was charged with pre- 
medlUting high treason. He was 
turned over to the German peo
ple’s court, end appeals from this 
court go only to Adolf Hitler.

Woman Held
For Murder

End of Fox Company 
Strike in Sight

Hartford, Bept. 30—OP)— An 
end of the labor difficulty occa
sioned when eix of the 42 truck 
drivers at G. Fox and Company, 
failed to report for work last 
week appeared to be in sight to
day. One of the driven, who bee 
not been working since the at
tempt to unionise the Fox driven 
began, nturned for work today.

The management of the stores 
sold today that it etood ready and 
willing to take back the driven 
and that It would adhere 
to a policy of no reprisals. 
"We etlll ngard these men aa 
memben of the O. Fox family.” 
it wee said, "end If they return, 
there will be no nprlsals."

An Increasing flow of merchan
dise la said to be coming into the 
store as employes not usually em
ployed as driven have volunteei^ 
for this service to bring g ^ a  
from terminals to the eton's own 
warehouses.

Herbert F. Miller, secretary- 
treasurer of Local 55B of the 
Truck Driven’ Union, said he ex
pected F. Harry Jenninga, interna
tional npresentative, here for a 
oonfarence today.

^AppetHe for Bfearp Thlnga

Indiana, Pa.—(JP]—Two-yaar-old 
Gerald Wetsel baa a sharp appe- 
tfte for aharp things. Hie mother, 
tnvesUgatlng what he was chew- 
tag with reliah, found it was a 
doubla-edge raaor blade. The 
younaster had chewed the blade 
Into uttle
was not cu

but h is. mouth

SMART...NEW

HATS
AND ONLY "

*2.95

(Continued Front Page One)

nut and Edwards streets, about 10 
o’clock Sunday evening, end going 
with him to the Cudahy plant.

Knife Recevered In Bedroom
She told of a struggle, police 

said, and when McKeough refused 
to let her go, she drew her pearl 
handled knife and used it on the 
man. The knife was recovered by 
police In the woman's bedroom.

After the cutting, the accused 
endeavored to leave the place but 
found doors locked. Going to a 
window, she was about to raiae 
one when she saw a policeman. 
Later she found a key in a door 
leading to a fire eacape.

The Hayea woman denied having 
taken 88 from the Clothing of Mc
Keough. It hed been learned that 
McKeough had borrowed $5 from, 
a tavern keeper Sunday evening. 
Police found $2 in a pocket of bis 
trousers and euspected tha 86 had 
been stolen. The accused w'oman 
•aid all the money she bad was $2 
McKeough had given her.

Tho accused woman told police 
•he was bom In Clarkedale, Miae., 
and that ahe waa married In Chi
cago. Five years after her mar
riage her husband died. She has 
three children living in Chicago.

Swiss Protest
Air Violation

(Continued from Page One)

Swltsertand and delivered our 
cduntry up to Increased unemploy
ment

‘Tt appears that England aeenu 
to be acting on the thesis that we 
are. practically ready to Join the 
Axis’ partnera, that ahe mlaunder- 
■tanda completely the actual alt- 
uaUoD of the last democraoy on 
the eontlnent that she aggravates 
unneceaearlly our already ex
tremely difficult (MslUon. that ahe 
without doubt fosters a growing 
ill-feeling for which our authori
ties will find proper eaprsaalcm."

Soldlera Quickly Quit River

With Third Army In Louisiana 
— A farmer came by while 

members of Company K. 145th In
fantry. were swimming in Cane 
rlTtr. *T caught a aix-foot alliga
tor la thare yoaterday ”  the farm
er remarked. The aoldiera dry< 
docked In kaate. Just as a tlve-foot 
alligator swam past.

To Look Over 
B u i l^ L m e

Selectmen to Inspect 
Locality Where Peti
tion Is Protested.
Following a public hearing on a 

requested change of building line 
on West Onter street, the Board 
of Selectmen lest night reserved 
decision until an inspection of the 
locality can be made. The Inspec
tion la scheduled for tonight 

Petitioner is Charles Leasner 
and Son, operators of the Way
side Furniture store at Cooper and 
West Center etreets. The firm 
•eke to have the street line made 
the building line for a distance 
of 140 feet west of Cooper street 
on the north aide of West Center. 
It is reported that firm has plane 
of enlarging its preeent store, to 
bring the building to the side
walk line.

Petitloa Is Proteated 
Opposing the petition was Alex

ander Jarvis who has an Interest 
in nearby property. Jarvis claim
ed that the preeent line should be 
presen-ed. as protection for other 
owners.

Referred to Town Engineer J. 
Frank Bowen for study were plane 
submitted by Attorney Charles S. 
House in connection with a re
quest that Hollister street exten
sion and Bowers street, from Hen
ry to HoUleter etreete, be accept
ed as town highways.

Getting In Its request early, the 
Chamber of Conunerce addressed 
the Board asking for a town do
nation of 875 for Main street 
Christmas lighting. The letter was 
placed on file.

War Already
Faces Nation 

Bar Is Told
r ______

(Conttnned from Faga One) —

James W. Ryan ot New York City 
In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the association's section 'of 
International and comparative law. 
"If we don't use force to resist 
the attacks, our vital commerce on 
the high aeas will be deetroyed."

Ryan, chairman o f the secUon'a 
committee on laws relating to pro
tection of American ettlsens and 
their property In foreign countries 
and on the high m m , said (ler- 
manv had viototed tntemaUonal 
law by sinking American ablpa 

D n^ to Um  Army aad Navy 
He declared that when a for

eign nation had sUrted war 
against this country, "whether or 
not there hM been a technical or 
verbal declaration of war,”  it waa 
the entire Army and Navy, If nec
eeaary, to fight back and protect 
ue.

"In granting to C>»greM a pow
er to declare war, the framers of 
our constitution undoubtedly bed 
In mind a situation In which a war 
WM to be begun or declared, and 
not a situation In which a foreign 
country had already established a 
state of war against ue," be eald.

"There le nothing for a delibera
tive or rule-making body like Con
gress to do when war or hostilities 
have already been started against 
us."

Republicans Urge
Heavy Vote Monday

- -----^

Mystery Blaze |
Destroys Sheds |

TV. F. Stocks

Rows Affect
Defense Jobs

(Continued From Page One)

The plant employs 800 In the 
manufacture of aircraft equip
ment for defense needs. It was the 
scene of a 19-day strike In July, 
when a walkout w m  staged in 
protest against dismissal of 11 
union members, who the local oon  ̂
tended were discharged for imion 
activity. The dispute Is still un
der negotiation.

20,000 A0ected 
By Dodge Strike

Detroit. Sept. 80.--(J^—Dis
putes affecting single departments 
today resulted In strikes which 
closed the Dodge Division of 
Cnirysler Co^., and a Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. body-making 
plant, throwing an estimated 20,- 
000 employes out of work.

Melvin Bishop, UAW-CIO re
gional director, said the Briggs 
■trike was unauthorized, involving 
about 400 men and resulted from 
a dispute over seniority. A com
pany spokesman said a shortage 
of bodies would force the closing 
of Chrysler’a Plymouth division if 
tha Briggs stoppage contlnuee.

100 Men Laid Off
A Chrysler corporation epokee- 

man attributed the Dodge abut- 
down to a walkout in a depart
ment where 100 men had been laid 
off because of curtailed production.

The spokesman said reduced 
production schedules led to the 
laying off of 100 of the 400 men 
employed in Dodge's paint depart
ment yesterday. Today, he said, 
the other 300 In the department 
struck In protest and the entire 
plant was closed.

Service Workers 
Strike Threatened

PitUburgh, Sept. 30.—(jp)—AFL 
Mrvice workers of eight major ho
tels In Pittsburgh threatened to
day to strike at midnight tonight 
unleM their demands for w kge in
creases of 15 to 20 per cent are 
met.

Charles A. Paulsen, Internation
al represenUtlve of the AFL Hotel 
and Restaurant Employes Intema- 
tionel Alliance, said 2,400 workers 
would be affected by the walkout 
at the William Penn. Schenley, 
Fort Pitt, Roosevelt. Plttaburgher, 
Keystone, Webster Hall and Hen
ry hotels.

The union, Paulsen said, waa 
seeking wage increases for service 
workers grouped in more than 
1,800 classifications,' Including 
bellboys, . now receiving 820 a' 
month; waltreeees, getting 840 to 
843.50 monthly; and ehefi, cooks 
aad bartenders, 8180 a month.

Tobin-Vendrillo
Miss Elisabeth Vendrillo, daugh

ter of Mrs. Nicolena Vendrillo, of 
Maple attest and William T. Tobin, 
■on of Mrs. Agnes Tobin of South 
Windsor, wsrs msrrisd ysstsrdsy 
afternoon qt the municipal build
ing by Justice of the Peace Frank 
O. Steele. The wedding had been 
planned for October 4 according to 
aanouncemeift, but the date w m  
advanced.

Oars Dnmngsdt Mnis Walks Awsy

'Tipton, Is. — UP)—Ths Mytng 
"tdiigh M a mule" le not disputed 
by Uo^'d Woods and Walter Roelk. 
Woods' car struck a mula which 
bad wandered onto tha highway, 
throwing tha animal to the pave
ment and damaging the car. Be
hind Woods cams Roelk, who 
swerved to avoid the mule. But tha

Adams Exp . . . ,
Air Reduc-,-........
Alaska J u n ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Sm elt..........
Am T A T ........
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda ........
Armour H I ........
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B A D ................
Bendix ............
Beth 8tl ...........
Beth Stl 7 Pf . . .
Borden ............
Can Pac ............
(>186 (J. I...........
Cerro De P . . . .
Chca A O h ........
Chrysler ..........
Coca C o la ..........
Col Carbon . . .  .-  
Col Gm  a  El . . .
ComI Inv Tr . . .
Com! .Solv
0>ns R dia ..........
Cons Oil ...........
(3ont Can ..........
Com Prod ........
Del L A W n ___
DouglM Aire . . .
Du Pont ............
Eastman Kod . . .
Elec Auto L ___
Gen E le c ............
Gen Foods ........
Gen Mot ...........
Hecker Prod- . . .  
Hudson Mot . . . .
Int H a rv ............
Int Nick ............
Int T A T ..........
Johns M a n ........
Kenneeott . . . .
Llgg A My B . .. 
Lockheed Aire .
Loew's ..............
I>irlll8rd ..........
Mont Ward . . . .
Nash K e lv ........
Nat B ls c ............
Nat Otsh Reg . .
Nat D airy ..........
Nat DLstlll ........
NY Central . . . .
Nor Am Co . . . .
Packard ..........
Parsm Piet . . . .
Penn Rr ............
Phelps Dodge . .
Phil Pet ............
Pub Svo N J . . .
Radio ..............
Rem Rand i . . . .  
Republic Stl . . . .
Rey Tob B ........
Sears R oeb ........
Shell U n ............
Socony Vac . . . .
Sou Pac ............
South R y ..........
Std Brands........
Std Oil Cal . . .  w.
Std OH N J . . . .
Tex Cbrp ..........
Timken Roll B . ,  
Transamerica 
Un Carbide . . . .
Union P a e ........
Unit Aire . . . . . .
Unit Corp . . . . . .
Unit Om  Imp . .
U S Rubber . . . .
U S Smelt . . . . . .
U 8 Steel 
West Union . . . .
Woolworth 
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

7ti 
. .  414 
. .  8*4 
. .161 
. .  85 
. .  47 
. .  54
..  414 
..1544 
. .  704 
.. 4H 
. .  27 
. .  44
..  28H 
..  34  
. .  15U 
..  4 4  
. .  384 
. .  flfl'i 
. .1204 
. . 2 1  
. .  4 4
. . 8 0  
. .  33'i 
. .  364 

. . .  594 
, . . 9 6 4  
. . 8 1  

24  
, . .  314 
. . .  104 
. . .  164 
. . .  6 4  
. . .  364 
. . .  53 
. .  54

. . .  764 
,. .1524 
...143 
. .  294 
. .  814 

. . .  414 

. . .  414 

. . .  7 4

. . .  3 4  
. .  534 

. . .  294 

...• 24

. . . 6 9  

. . . 8 5  

. . .  874 
.. .  284 
. . .  874 
. . .  174 
. . .  344 
. . .  4 4  
. . .  184 
. . .  134 
. . .  15T4 
. .  244 

. . . 1 1 4  

. . .  124 

. . .  2 4

. . .  144 
. .  22 4  

.... 804 
.. .  454 
. . .  194 
. .  3 4  
. .  9 4

.. .  194 
. .  32 
. .  744 
. .  144 
. .  9 4  
. .  134 
. .  174 
. .  5 4  
. .  384 
. .  424 
. . 4 0 4  

. . .  444 

. . .  4 4  

. . .  77% 

. . .  784
r.. 884 
. .  4

. . .  6 4
. .  254  

. . .  60 
66

. . .  204 

. . . 5 0 4  
. .  3 4

Buildings Burn on Park
er Street at Midnight; 
Adjacent Barn Saved.
Fire, of undetermined origin, 

destroyed a combination garage 
and bam and a com crib at the 
home of Mrs Mary Callahan of 
776 Parker street at midnight Uet 
night. The Manchester Fire De
partment under command of Chief 
Roy Griswold responded to a still 
alarm but the flames bad gained 
such headway that there waa little 
for the department to do but wet 
down a large bam close by to pre
vent the spread of the fire.

Chief Griswold was at loss this 
morning to explain the cause of 
the blase and stated that although 
the Are waa cIom to railroad tracks 
blame could not be laid to sparks 
from the engines. There might 
have been someone sleeping in the 
bam blit this was also discounted, 
according to the department head, 
as no one had been noticed In the 
neighborhood. The loss was esti
mated at about 8300.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam aad Co.

Aetna CMualty . . .
Bid
128

Aetna F ire .............. 544
Aetna L i fe .............. 284
Automobile . . . . . . . 384
(Jonn. General........ 26
Hartford Fire ........ 90%
Hartford Stm. Boll 55
National Fire ........ 65
Phoenix ' ............... 90
Travelers .............. 405

, PubUc UtIliUes
(Jonn. Lt. and Pow 39
Conn. P o w .............. 39
Hartford Gas ........ 27
S. N. E. PeL ( » .  . . 148
Hartford El. Lt. . . . 54
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . 99
Western Mass.......... 24 4

IndnstriaJ
Acme W ire .............
Am. Hardware . . . .  
Arrow H A H cm . 
Billings A Spencer .
Bristol B rass........
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . .
Eagle Lock ............
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  1 
Hart and Cooley .. 1 
Hendey Macb., cm. . 
Land'rs Fr A Ok . 
New Brit. M com .. 
North and Judd . . .  
Peck. Stow A Wll . 
Ruesell Mfg. Co. . . .
SUex Co....................

do., pfd. ..............
Stanley Works . . . .
Torrlrigton ..........
Veeder - R o o t ........

New York Bai
Bank of N Y...........3;
Bankers Trust . . . .  
Central Hanover ..
Chase ...................
Chemical ..............
^ t y  .......................
Continental ..........
Cora Exchange . . . .  
First National . . . .  14 
Ouaranto Trust . . .  21
Irving Trust ..........
Manhattan ............
Manufact. Tr...........
N. Y. Trust ............
Public National . . .  
Title Guarantee . . .
U. S. Trust ..........13i

T({wn Committee Seek
ing Full Endorsement 
O f Ticket; Treasurer- 
And Oerk Challenged.

, — - i —
The Republicans of ManchMter. 

through ita Town Committee, ere 
being urged to turn out in num
bers at the annual toWn election 
next Monday. The Democratic 
partjrfor the first time in years if 
not the first time in the history of 
the town. 1s challenging the offices 
of town treasurer and town clerk. 
Both of these town pSicee have 
been held for years by reliable, 
trustworthy men, men of character 
and ability. The voters of ths town 
are asked by the Democrats to 
eliminate these men and put in 
their stead men of unknown abil
ity.

Town Treasurer Georgs H. Wad- 
dell, hM done an excellent Job. He 
is experienced in financial matters, 
in road affalia, and by his years of 
training in all town matters, the 
Republicans assort it would }a* a 
serious mistake to think ot mak
ing a change. <

Town (TIerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton, who succeeded the late San
ford M. Benton hM made the office 
of town clerk one that is efficient 
In every way. He Is doing a worth
while Job and should be continued 
In that pbsition Just eo long us he 
Is willing to carry on, the G.O.P. 
committee argues.

The same good work is being 
carried on by the town Tax <3ol- 
lector, Sam Nelsor. is efficient and 
the system he has installed is one 
that has been copied by many 
other collectors throughout the 
state.

In recommending last night that 
these three men be return^ to of
fice Judge William S. Hyde, chair
man of the Republican 'To v̂n (Com
mittee said the voters could make 
no mistake In returning responsi
ble men to office.

It is for this reason that ths peo
ple of the town are urged to turn 
^ut at the election. The Repubd- 
cans should not take for granted 
that the men who have been nom
inated by their party will be elect
ed without effort. They should 
make it their Job to go to tbv 
polls and see that the entire ticket 
is elected by a real big majority. 
Judge Hyde said.

Tho committee last night voted 
unanimously to recommend to tho 
selectmen, that wlien the work of 
iletliig the votere of the town by 
street end number, be done Jointly 
by the registrars and the old age 
MHumerators. This would be a 
direct saving to the town.

The committee alao went on 
record M endorsing the candidacy 
of William A. Allen for police com- 
miasloner. Aldo Pegani for sealer 
of weights and meMures and 
Everett T. McKinney as a member 
of the board of tax review. The 
meeting was attended by 26 me:i 
snd womeu who are pledged to o 
all In their power to get out a 
large vote next Monday.

Banjo-
Guitar

Instrument
Famished.

GEORGE SMITH
19 Flower St. PhoM 8860

Wltaeeses Husband CX>Dapee

(Chlcsgo—(P)—From her seat in 
an elevated train Mrs. Althea-Kent 
saw her husband collapse ill the 
street Unable to help him because 
the train had started, she rods to 
the next station and telephoned 
imlice. They told her that her hus- 
land, John, 73, had died of a heart 
attack.

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat (Sm  A ................) .  8
Aad Gm  and El A ................ 8
Can ICarc 
Cite 8VC 4
El Bond and S h ...................... 3 4

5

Set Mark to r WedOngs

Rockford, HI.—(P> — Wh«» Wil
liam Saksu and /lolet Mlkkanen 
were miarried, they set this mark 
for the Rev. Hugh 2L Bannen: 8,- 
0(M wediUnca in 46 years. ''And." 
he explained, "only five times in 
my career have I had eouplea come 
to me to be married a second 
Ume.’*

STATE
WED..
THURS..
F R L .gA T .

■•Hf es4 lea 
take |es es.e 
*•■••114 trip 
...lkree|h  
• trepicel 
pereditei

RIID  
Katherine 
D l M 1UI 

IvMie 
OViM UN

IT'S S E X S A T I O N A U  
The Quorn  of  Pur lv\qur

G I N G E R  B R I T T O N

SOULS in PAWN
■'fti.vi II I \. t \ 'll* .it M I '1

PROVEN PICTURC
THEATRE - Hori ford C

STR AN D

TODAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER OtANT SHOW!

miMmm
«■»»

A N D R E W S
S I S T E R S
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Bridges’ Prior Hearing 
Long and Hard Fonght

Special Presiding In
spector for Depart
ment o f  Justice Sat for 
Nearly 11 Weeks.

By WendeU Webb 
San Francisco, Sept 80—(P)— 

There w m  a sudden hush—"That 
Is all, then!”

These words, sighed rather than 
spoken, ended last June 12 the 
second deportation hearing of 
Harry Renton Bridges, the long
est and perhaps most bitterly- 
fought proceedings of its kind.

They came from Charles B. 
Sears, special presiding inspector 
for the .Department of Justice, who 
sat nearly 11 weeks in an atmo
sphere of suspicion and tension 
which flared up almost dally.

It waa apparent from the start 
that the government and the de
fense differed as night from day 
in their avowed conception of the 
case.
Called Administrative Procedure 

The government portrayed it as 
an administrative procedure solely 
involving an alien SiAinst whom 
tbere was deportable'  ̂evidence of 
membership In or affiliation with 
organisations It termed eubver- 
•Ive—the Communist party of the 
United States, the Marine Work
ers’ Industrial Union (MWIU), 
and the Industrial Workers of the 
World (IWW).

Te defense, on the other hand, 
condemned the proceedings as on 
employer-inspired attack on the 
entire labor movement through the 
medium of a man who burst into 
the headlines as a leader in the 
bloody water front strike on the 
west coast seven years ago. and 
went on to become a regional di
rector of the CIO and president of 
the International Longshoremen's 
and Warehousemen’s union.

The militant. Plain-spoken 
Bridges already had weathered 
nine-weeks' deportation hearing in 
1939, when James Landis, dean of 
the Harvard Law School aittlng as 
inepector, found he was "ener' 
getlcally radical” but eald there 
was no conclusive evidence that he 
wM a (Jommunlst.

Hearing Result Of Bill 
The second bearing sparked 

from a bill Introduced in (Jongreaa 
by Representative Allen (D., La.) 
on May 14, 1940, to provide spe
cifically for Bridges' deportation to 
bis native Australia. Within a 
mpnth the House had given it a 
pat on the back, 329 to 43, but it 
WM tabled in Senate committee In 
favor of a.new inveetlntlon.

Six months and 3,SwO pages pt 
evidence later, Bridges was ui| 
rested in San Francisco on an US' 
migatlon warrant charging illegal 
reeidenee by virtue of aftiiigUon 
with or membership in eubveiutve 
organisations. He w m  released UH' 
mediately on $3,000 ball and a new 
bearing w m  eet.

It WM different from the first 
6ne.

For one thing, the Dlvleion of 
Immigration and NaturoUsatlon 
no longer w m  under Secretary 
Francis Parkins’ Department of 
Labor—it w m  under the Depart
ment of Justice and the Federal 
Bureau of Inveetigation w m  out in 
force.

Federal Statutes Chauged
For another, changes in Federal 

SUutee ladt year made it a de
portable offense for an ellen to be 
affiliated with a duly-adjudged 
■uIRmrelve organisation at any 
time he was in the United Statce 
—not Just at whatever time pn>- 
oeedinga were begun agalnat him.

And thirdly, it became increas
ingly apparent, from the myriad 
ot names and incidents at the 
tonne-tlpa of Federal offidals. 
that the Investigation of B ribes 
either had given ImpeTue to or had 
reeuRed in one of the most wide 
spread moves to unearth suspected 
■ubverslvlsm in this nation' 
peacetime hletory.

The hearing opened on a gloomy 
morning last March 81 under the 
watchful oyoa ot uniformed offi 
cars of the Immigration Division’s 
Border Patrol, and in the subee 
quent stormy seaeionB more than 
1,800,000 words were shouted or 
spoken into the transcript which 
■ears took under sdvleement 

Spedfle AoeuautloM 
The goverament'e case against 

Bridges, and the aaeertlona of ita 
witnesses, contained these spedfie 
accusatione among others:

That Bridges had been a mem' 
her of the (tommunlst party since 
1933; that be attended a California 
State convention of the party in 
1934; that he visited the national 
headquarters of the p a i^  in New 
York City in 1984 or 1935; that he 
followed the "party line" In union 
proceedings; that he spoke at the 
command of the Communist party 
in New York, Bokton, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore,in 1936, and that he 
had admitted being a party mem
ber.

To each and gyery such charge

cesalty of such proof in other pro
ceedings. *

Fiery Uttle Albert Del Querdo, 
law enforcement officer for the 
Division of Immigration and Nat- 
uraUzation at Loe Angeles, led the 
government's attack, assisted by 
Paul V. Myron, attorney for the 
Department of Justice, and Clar
ence N, Goodwin, WMblngton, 
D. C. •

Also at the government's coun
sel table were MaJ. Lemuel B. 
Schofield, chief of the Division of 
Immigration and Naturalization, 
Earl J. (Donnelley, assistant chief 
of the FBI, end other Fei^ral 
officials.

For the defense were the three 
counsel of the previous hearing— 
Mrs. Carol King of New York 
city and Bridges’ two San Fran
cisco attorneys, Richard Glad- 
steln and Aubrey Grossman.

It was a strange scene wlUch 
dally confronted the two great 
golden eagles watching impassive
ly from the brown-paneled wall 
behind the Federal courtroom roa- 
trum.

Audienoe of AS Creeda
On the far aide of the dividing 

walnut rail sat a usually stole 
audience of all creeda and colora, 
in overalls and furs, of ages 18 
to 80. Many lined up hours be
fore the daUy sessions to make 
certain of one of the 80 seats. 
There were lively arguments dur- 
Ing-such waits in the corridor, but 
demonstrations In the courtroom 
were confined to short-lived 
chuckles.

On the other side of the rail It 
was a different story.

Inspector Sears announced he 
would permit a wide range of evi
dence, even if It had only a tele
scopic acquaintance with relev
ancy. and attorneys for both aides 
made the moat of it. By the end 
of the hearing, there were few 
topics that had not been dis
cussed.

Highlight of the entire proce
dure was the feud between the 
blunt, able Dei Guercio and de
fense counsel—particJIarly the 
qulck-thlnklng Gladateln, who 
termed the. hearing outrageous 
and who Del Guercio Inferred was 
a Communist—an inference which 
brought heated denials.

Admonishes Both Sides
Early in the hearing, too. Del 

Guercio introduced documentary 
evidence that Mrs. King had be® 
listed M an Incorporator of the 
(Jommunist newspaper Dally 
Worker. It w m  a  battle ftom 
then on. with Sears repeatedly ad
monishing both sides to refrain 
from antagonisms and irrelevant 
interjection of personal opinions 

The government called 33 wit
nesses, some of whom testified 
they had been told, believed, or 
knew for a fact” that Bridges 

wM a member o f the Communist 
party.

Thirty persons were placed on 
the stand l»y the defense to deny 
the charges, to challenge the credi
bility of the goverament wltneesea. 
or to swear that Bridges never had 
acted in a manner to indicate he 
WM other than a leader o f labor 
under the eetabliehed processes of 
this nation.

Rivers Become 
Raging Floods

Usually Arid New Mex- 
ico Can Blame Trou* 
bles on Tropics.'
Albuquerque, N. M.. Sept. 80.— 

(e )—Usually arid New Mexico, its 
great deserts, plains and moun
tains soaking up more rain than 
oxen ever plodded through at the 
end of the SanU Fe trail, can 
blame ita flood troubles on the 
tropica.

Weather records going beck to 
Uroe-yellowed 1851 reports, found 
in Santa Fe and Albuquerque, 
have been eclipsed this year by 
heavy rains which early this week 
tranMormed the Gila and Hondo 
rivers into raging torrents and 
wrought untold damage.

1 Offers ExplanaUon 
U. 8. Meteorologist D. C. Cam

eron offered an explanation for 
the unprecedented rains m  the 
flooding Hondo invaded Roswell 
for the second time in a week and 
the Glia washed away homes and 
farmlands in deep southwestern 
New Mexico and Arizona.

"What WM left of a tropical 
hurricane in the Gulf of Mexico 
caused cloudbursts along eastern 
New Mexico about ten days ago 
when RoeweU and Carlsbad were 
hit by floods," Cameron said. "The 
warm, heavily moistened air, as 
it came Inland, collided with the 
cooler air over New Mexico's pla
teaus, bringing concentrated pre
cipitation.

"This last week end, heavy rains 
which were general over New 
Mexico, the Texu panhandle and 
southern Arizona were caused by 
a big wedge of cold air sweeping 
down the east elopes of the Rocky 
Mountains, and sliding under the 
warm, moist air left from the 
storms the week before. This time 
it was related to the tropics but 
not directly."

Bears Brunt Of Storma 
The Gila valley bore the brunt 

ot the latest storms, adding pew 
damage to the incalculable amount 
already incurred in other parts of 
New Mexico. Damage* to high
ways alone w m  figured roughly at 
88,000,000, and may exceed that; 
19 live* were lost in the p o t  ten 
days and thousands of acres of 
rich farmlands have been washed 
away or piled high with debris.

In eouthem Arizona, two chil
dren were drowned at Duncan and 
residents of the town fled to higher 
ipvund M  the crest on the Gila 
bor« down. Some 350 homeA were 
reported submerged. A detach
ment of Arizona National Guard 
WM sent to the scene.

UpMream at Vlrden. N. M 
bodice of ecoree of llveetbck were 
reported floating down the river 

Floodwaters at Roswell rose 
■lowly overaigbt. but city officials 
predicted property damage would 
be light despite observers' reports 
that the flood appeared worse than 
that of last week. Sandbags pro
tected business eeUbllsbments.

Don Look Now, But

Here’s That Mars Again!

. 4

Position oj MARS 
in the sky at mid

night Oct. 3.

■ o ^
MOON

\

A

S O U T H E R N  HORIZON
From any back yard in the United 
States, Mars will be almost di-

^ A S T rectly south, about two-thirds of 
the way above the horizon. «  W E ^ttJ----— —

rt unity to see 
On that date

isn’t cloudy) people in the northern hemisphere will get the best
Ihey will have for another 17 years' the red planet will swing to within 38,130.000 miles of 4 rth  “ noiner years.

telescopes on Mars to look at lU "canals” and two moons These will 
^  ^  diagram above and the two pictures below were prSared bv the
of tbe Hayden Planetarium of the American Museum of Natural History. New York City. ^

Neutrality Act 
Repeal Sought

League o f  Nations Asso
ciation Opposes Ap
peasing Japan Also.
Hartford, Sept. 80.—(>p)_The 

Connecticut branch of the League 
of Nations Association issued a 
statement today pleading for the 
repeal of the neutrality act and 
voicing opposition to "any diplo
matic, economic or military ap
peasement of Japan" at the ex
pense of China.
, Reaffirming their stand for the 
principle of a league of nations, 
tbe State Association's Board of 
Directors said that "the most es
sential first step toward a world 
of freedom and righteousness” was 
the elimination of the "totalitari
an menace.

"To the executive branch of our 
government,” the statement said, 
“we address a plea that China 
shall not be made the victim of 
any diplomatic, economic or mili
tary appeasement of Japan.

"It should be remembered that

M O B  TH ItigM

before Italy began her tngioi 
bombing of Ethiopia and br. 
Germany began her nieiaa( le 
Poland, China wM' 
against the same foroM aad U  
same philosophy that, noiv tIUMi 
en all free natlone.”

Stating that the neutrality 
“fortunately and . tnevltaUy 
failed to keep ua neutnu 
should no longer hamper ue tat
tion,”  the directors said th e y __
eg^naactL-thelr views In oomm i- 
nlcations to the Oonneetleut oon- 
greseional delegation. u

Among the directors wIm  algB>: 
ed the statement wera Dr. 'BnS 
worth Huntington of Yale, ptaal^ 
dent of tbe Connecticut toMMli; 
Horace D. Taft of WatortowBL 
former headmaster o t the 1 4 li  
school; Frederick 8. Chaaa o f R A - 
Urbury; Charles O. Morris o f Sofor 
Haven; and Ward E. Dufily, maa- 
aglng editor of The Huttoctf! 
■nmes. * ^

“Sergeant York” 
Plays Hartford

On Staad Three Times 
Bridges was on the atand three 

times. He testifled he w m  bora in 
Melbourne, Auatrelta, July 28. 
1901, attended private and gram- 
mar schools there, clerked in a 
stationery store, and Joined the 
Australia Seamen’s union at the 
age ot 16.

On April 13, 1930, he skipped
the New Zealand barkentlne Yea- 
bel to land in San Francisco. For 
the better pert of the next 18 
months he shipped m  a aeamen to 
various ports on the SMt west and 
gulf coasta, quitting the sea late 
in 1933 after service aboard tbe 
U. S. Oiaet and Geodetic Survey

tbere came alT' emphatic, denial
»d eyery 
air emi

either from a defense wltneae of 
Bridges, or both. Bridgea testified 
he had known Coramunlate and 
bad made use of them m  indivld- 
uale, but he insisted such connec' 
tion WM solely In furtberance of 

> his. proclaimed purpoae promote 
good trade unionism. He aal4 be 
never had been a membef; o f either 
the Communist party or any (Com
munist-controlled group such 
the goverament t e r m e d  the 
MWIU.

iWW Mernbcreblp Admitted 
One-time membership In the 

IWWr however, w m  admitted. 
Bridges said he Joined tbe organi
sation 20 years ago and let his 
memberahlp lapse a few montha 
later when lie discovered it 
syndicaUaUc and anareblatlc.

Tbe defense paid UtUe attention 
to tbe governinent'e other conten
tion that Communism advocated 
overthrow of tha United Statoe 
im ram en t by force and violence, 

*m t government attoraeya stressed 
th* P ^ t  throughout in an admit
ted effort to win a teat deeieion in 
a major case and obvUte the ne-

ship Lydonia at Oooe Bay, Ore., 
and Eureka, Oallf.

A short time later he turned 
to longshore work—the loading 
and unloading of ships. In 1934 
be acquired national prominence 
when he headed the strike com
mittee of the International Long- 
shoremen'e Association (AFL) on 
the Pacific coast. Three years 
later he led a large part of the 
group into tbe new international 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's Union (CIO) of which be 
•till is president.

Failed to Beeaow Citlaa 
Bridges three times hM  made 

■pulicatfon for dtlsenship papers, 
but did hot follow them through 
He le married and has a daughter.

Tbere hM  been no indication 
that the Bridgea issue would be 
a forgotten .matter Immediately, 
regardless of Sears' reconmenda 
tion. An appeal on tfie part' of 
the defense. In the event of a de 
portation order, la virtually seep 
And on Aug. 15 the 'House IramI 
BTatloo Committee approved 
bill, eeoarate from all previous 
measures, directing that Bridgwi 
be deported on trrounde his pres
ence Is "hurtful" to tbto nation.

.-----
Army to Oa|y Lave

Fort Bragg, N. C. (F>—Private 
Fart Oxford wants It made .clear 
that Ms one and onlv love te the 
Army. The former actor appeared 
on a coast to coast radio program 
from this poet. The mail man sub
sequently brought him nine pro- 
posale of marriage. One -Woman 
wrote: "I love your Voice, and If 
you marry me, you win get out 
o f the Army. I am a widow with 
five children.**

One of the most eagerly an
ticipated screen events of this or 
any other year begins today as 
"Sergeant York" eUrta an en
gagement at the Strand theater. 
Hartford. Gary Cooper is starrod 
In the title role of America's 
greatest World War hero.

^ m  the day, more than twen
ty-two years ago. that Sergeant 
A l ^  C. York returned from 
France after his heroic exploit of 
rapturing 182 Germane almost 
•Ingle-handedly, LMky hM been 
endeavoring to get his permission 
to film the story of his life. York 
refused to "rapltslise on Uncle 
Sam's uniform," as he put It. un
til the current world crisis made 
Wm reaUse that he would be per
forming a Umely patrioUc service 
in allowing the story to be told 
on the screen.

It ie In the main a simple story, 
but the kind of story that is 
American to the core. Alvih York 
WM a farmer down in the Ten
nessee hill country. Eldest son in 
a fatheriess famUy. he worked 
hard to culUvate the rather bar
ren eoil of his Uttle farm. Known 
aa aomethlng of a "heU-ralser." 
bb WM wont to get drunk with a 
bunch of hie friends every now 
and then and do hie share in local 
saloon brawls. Then be "got re
ligion’’ and the dream of hie life 
i w  to get a piece of ricb-soUed 
' bottom land" and marry hie 
sweetheart, Oracle Williams.

Then came 1917 and. the'draft. 
York, deeply reUgloua. was aghMt 
at th« thought that he might be 
railed upon to kUl, and registered 
M  a consdentloue objector. He w m  
drafted, nevertheleee.

York's expert- markamanaWp 
soon made him famous in bis regi
ment. Then, overasM his division 
WM swept into the bloody battle 
of the Argonne, and York per
formed hie amaslng feaL

Hailed m  the outstanding eol- 
dler hero of the prar, York w m  
decorated by General Penhlng 
and Marshal Fodi.

Gary (>Kper, wboae work In 
such pictures m  "Mr. Deeds Goes 
To Town" and "Meet John Doe' 
hM  made him an outstanding 
favorite of the American public, 
does tbe finest Job o f Ulustrioue 
career m  York, and experte are 
predicting tbe Job wiU win him an 
Academy Award. Slxteen-year-old 
Joan Leelie hM  alao conu In for 
her eharS o f critical acclaim for 
her wonderfuUy natural portrayal 
of Grade WUliama, York's sweet
heart. Shows are continuous from 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

This globe of Mars was prepared under the 
direction of Prof. W. H. Barton, Jr., curator of 
the planetarium. Astronomers aren't sure what 
the "canals," are or whether there is life on 
Mars.

Churches Face 
New Problems

This picture of an imaginary invasion of New 
York City by "men from Mars" is by Thomas 
Voter of the planetarium staff. Professor Bar
ton says "Astronomers lose no sleep worrying

Second Church o f Christ, Scientist
Hartford, Connecticut

Announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
by

JUDGE SAMUEL W. GREENE, C  S. B.
of Chicago, minots

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. 
Massachusetts;

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall 
Lafayette Square

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2, 1941 
At Eight-Fifteen O’Oock

You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To AttMid.

fa

Defense Migration and 
Growth o f  Army Call! 
For Organization. i
Hartford, Sept. 30. — UP) — De- 

fenae migration and the growth of 
the armed forces have created 
problems for Protestantism which 
may be solved only by the organi
zation of aU denominations, speak
ers told a meeting here yesterday 
sponsored by the 0>nnectlcu‘t 
Council of Churches.
 ̂ Five speakers discussed various 

phases of the topic, "The Church 
and the USO”, while seminars were 
held on defense councU work, delin
quency, the migration of workers, 
intolerance, and educational and 
enUrtainment facilities for sol
diers, sailors and defense workers.

Several ministers urged that 
churches and homes be opened to 
"boys in the service” and defense 
workers, but others contended that 
many would not accept these offers

The Rev. Thorpe Bauer of Bridge 
port said that actlvitiee and faclU- 
tlea offered by his church had been 
ignored. "You can’t send the po
lice out and drag them in," he m - 
■erted.

The group studying delinquency 
expressed concern over the strain 
the defense emergency w m  placing 
on families. It was poiatsd out 
that in many families both parants 
were working and that children 
were not under proper supervision.

More than 250 members of the 
clergy and laity attended the con. 
ference.

NEW CHALLENGES
to telephone workers

P ro vid ing  te lep h on e serv ice  to  o  notion  
on the a le rt b rin g s in creasin g  p rob lem s 
e v e ry  d a y . T h ey  o re  a  ch a lle n g e  to  tho  
sk ill ond  reso urcefu lness o f te lep h o n e  
w orker* eve ryw h ere . H ew  th is cho l* 
len ge is b ein g  met is to ld  w ith e x 
am p les in the p icture story b elow .

SAVE IN THE 
LONG RUN WITH

Moon’s Feeds

M M  toiOly dkeae m lrn  
the t^ g to r

All^CNALLEN aES IN CONSTRUCTION JOBS -
When the army required the installation in a  hurry of more 
telephone coble ot Fort Terry in long Island Sound, they turned 
to llw  teleehone company for help. From down to dusk, five 
crew* and theh foreman worked steadily for ten days. The iob 
wo* completed In record thno.

0
C H A L U N Q E S  in  g r o w t h - L ost May. Nor-

wolk s new dial telephone system went into service. It wot 
expected ihot additions would be necessary in 1943. Yot 
eoHy in 1942 ̂  o yeor ahead of time -  15 new switehboord 
powions ond added dial equipment will be needed- People 
ore reaching for the telephone more thon ever before.

3 .N E W  C H A L L E N G E S  IN 'C L E R IC A L  W O R K -M e re
telephones n m n  o heavier burden in d eried  work. For ex
ample, nearly ^5^000 separate lislings will oppeor in tele- 
phone b o ^  published in 1941. Eoch must be c o n ^ c h e c k e d . 
A O M  ct 55 tru in g  men and women compfie Connectkul's 
director iet o* free from error os l| hOmonly poesMe. ^

T iS 5 S * * 5 S * “ *****?!f” *® MCTAU-Aluminum,
urgently neodod fo rnotwwl defew. Research started os long ago m  1925 is 

"umorous substSuti^wMi o mini.
- « * d  h  * .  M

W hh^ephone werfcerx everywhere, R** full speed oheod to 
•w tl tht chall#ng«s orising from tho NoHonol Pofonjo pregrem..
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Wed 25 Years, 
To Celebrate

Mrf and Mrs. Harry 
Price Will Hold Open 
House Saturday Night.
Roekvflle. Sept. 30 — Mr. and 

lira. Harry Price of West Road 
wUt celebrate tbeir 33th wedding 
aanlveraary on Saturday when 
they will bold open house from 7 
to 10 la the evening. Mf. and Mrs. 
Price, the former Mies Bessie 
Slater, were married October 4, 
1316 and have resided in this vicin
ity since that time. Mrs. Price has 

' been active in Hope Chapter No. 
60 O.E.S. and is well luown in 
Eastern Star circles. Mr. Price is 
au electrician.

Fined
Stanley W. Pracbnlak, 22, of 

West Main street, was fined 1100 
and coats and given a thirty days 
suspended Jail sentence in the 
Rockville O ty Court on Monday 
when he was charged with two 
counts of theft from motor ve
hicles. The accused pleaded guilty 
to the charges and said he had been 
drinking. He was also ordered to 
be placed on probation for three 
months, and was fined $3 on an in
toxication charge. It was brought 
out in court that he was seen en
tering several parked cars and it 
was charged that he took some 
Cigarettes from one machine and a 
radio aerial from another. Patrol
man Alden Skinner and Super
numerary Patrolman William 
Luetjen made the arrest.

Sample Ballots
Sample ballots have been receiv

ed at the office of the Town Clerk. 
These indicate the position of the 
candidates as they will appear on 
the voting machine at the town 
elsctien next week. The ballots 

■may be secured at the office by 
those desiring to acquaint them
selves with the voting machines, 
and further information may also 
be received there.

Softball League
The boys of Grades 6, 7 and 8 at 

the Maple street school have or
ganised an inter-class softball 
league with the games being play
ed at recess and gym periods. The 
personnel of the teams is as fol
lows: Cubs, Albert Backofen, Mgr., 
Leo PUlsbury, Bradford Crandall, 
WUburt Luetjen, Leonard DeCarli, 
John Bilow, Herman Schults, Ed
win Homan. Yankees, James Bor- 
dua. Mgr., Edwin Carlson, Ray
mond Helm, Norman St. Louis, 
Robert Kieman, Ernest Buser, 
^ rd o n  Say, Frank Schlott; Red 
MX, Ray Macbowakl, Mgr., Emil 
Csehura, Lawrence Golemba, Wil
liam Fox, Theodore Wagner, Don
ald Gellnas, Erwin Schrumpf, Wil
liam Ross, Bernard Obenauf; In
mans, Steve Mertan, Mgr., Walter 

-rWals, Anthony Sternal, Francis 
Prichard, Robert Weis, William 
Johnson, John Droat, William 
Bchwars, Bruce Beal; Braves, 
Richard Starke, Mgr., George 
Hartman, Maxwell Lambert, Henry 
Olender, Joseph Peck, Raymond 
Bartley, Clayton EMwarda, James 
Lambert, R^ph Gerber; Tigers, 
Howard Lanz, Mgr., Carl Welz, 
Jerry Bouchard, Joseph Mertan, 
R o b ^  Rhienhold, Thomas May
nard, Allen Alleman, Kenneth 
Northi Allen Middleton.

The girls have also formed a 
■oftball league for the recess pe
riods with the following teams, 
Ltlltsn Hastings, captain, Myma 
Leaf Helen Ray, Patricia Knight, 
Betty Lou Wormstedt, Priscilla 
Oontady, Margaret Rizy, Alberta 
Oordner, Isabelle Oleksinskl, Lois 
Schneider, Lois Hudson. Alma 
Lanz, captain, Mildred Schneider, 
Audrey Monette, Ruth dchlndler, 
Marjorie Bartley, Oella Arcbacki, 
Harriet Bertsebe, Jean Badstaub- 
ner. Rose Ciuchta. Natalie Alien, 
captain, Rosalyn Blonsteln, Helen 

■ Maynard. Elsie Elliott, Elsie Loos, 
Joan Morlnk, Frieda Schneider, 
(Radys Luglnbuhl Stella Kaalano- 
wlch.

OraiM Booster Night
Vernon Grange No. 33 will hold 

a combined Booster Night and 
-Silver Jubilee ' program this eve
ning at sight o’clock at the Grange 
Hall. There will be a program fol
lowed to  dancing and a social 
hour. AU members of the commun
ity who are interested in the 
Ornhge are Invited to attend. The 
fMlowlng committee is in charge, 
Wallace Thrall, Sr., Mrs. John 
MacGregor and Mrs.. A. R. Tal- 
oott.

At State Meetlag
Ssbra TfumbuU Chapter, DA.K. 

is represented at the aimual con-| 
Wntioo being held today at the 
Oongregatlonal church in East| 
Hartford. In addition to the re
gent, Mrs. Mahlon Chapman, other 

: members attending include 
O. C. Peterson, Mrs. Walter Skin
ner, Mrs. Jarvis Clapp, Mrs. Ches
ter H. Faunce, Miss Gladys Faunce,

' hfiss Oeorgianna Prescott, Mrs. 
'Myron .Osss, Mra. Howard Wood 
sad Mrs. Donald Beckwith.

*Wage*
There will be

‘ Mingo”  this evening at St. 
Jeseph's school, at seven o'clock, 

proceeds will be for the Polish 
~ Fund.

naeeU e Friday 
. The Men’s  Oub Of the Metho
dist church will bold a p u ^  pino-' 
iM i party an Friday at 8:1B p. m. 
p W erieyaa  HalLPriaea be

a r  Btaiaia. 4, o f .'U3 West 
atreet was ritghtly injiired 

noon near her hosM when 
in against ths riCht rear fen- 
|:aa auto being operated by 

ilivda, who Uves off 
M M M . FlaliertF

treated the child for a scratch on 
her knee and bruises. Sergeant 
Arthur Frey made the investiga
tion. No arrest was made.

EdwarASpow
Edward Snow of 14 Morrison 

street, Rockville, died Monday af
ternoon at the Rockville City hos
pital. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Louis H. Dietzel and a grand
daughter, Miss Ruby I. Dietzel, 
both of Hartford. The funeral will 
be held on Wednesday at 11 a. pa* 
at the funeral home of Taylor and 
Modeen, 233 Washington street, 
Hartford. Bui-ial will be in Rose 
HiU Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Ellington
G. F. Berr 

TeL 493-8, RockvIDe

The 74th annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Conference of Con
gregational and C h M a t i a n  
churches will be held October 7 
and 8 at the First church in Merl-' 
dent. The theme of the conference 
Is ‘The Things That Cannot Be 
Shaken.” Following the service 
Sunday morning delegates will be 
elected to the conference.

R. J. Pellin of Springfield, Mass., 
was a visitor in town Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gaines 
of Hartford were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Berr of Main street 
Saturday.

The ladles’ auxiliary of Hathe- 
way-Miller post. American Le- 
igon, will serve lunch throughout 
the day as in former years at the 
annual town election, Monday Oc
tober 6 in Ellington town hall.

Willington
Miss Jennie R. Church

At the Town Hall in Tolland 
November 22 a sale of land will 
be held for taxes which includes 
190 acres of six lots owned by Ed
ward DeWoU of West Willington 
and a parcel belonging to Michael 
and Steve Boiko of West Willing
ton.

Members of Tolland Grange 
were Invited to attend service in 
Marlborough Sunday.

Mrs. Horace B. Sloat’s Sunday 
school class of Memorial church, 
South Willington, held a progres
sive supper Monday evening.

Six church members attended 
the meeting of the Ashford Bap- 
Ust Association at Killlngly.

E. H. Burdick of Moose Meadow, 
one of the oldest residents in 
town, observed his 83rd birthday 
Wednesday. He was given a party 
by Mrs. Wilbert C. Ruby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke Ruby.

Gilead

Tom At
a public grocery

The Ecclesiastical Society held 
its annual meeting at the Gilead 
Congregational church, Saturday 
evening. The following officers 
were appointed: Chairman, Asa W. 
Ellis; Robert Foote, and Merton 
W. Hills; treasurer, Kenneth El
lis; clerk, Mrs. Winifred ElUs, and 
Collector, Homer HUls.

The Gilead Cemetery Associa
tion held its annual meeting at the 
home of C. Daniel Way on Satur
day evening. The following officers 
were elected; President, Robert E. 
Foote; secretary, Mrs. Lida M. 
Way; treasurer, Mrs. Alice Foote; 
superintendent, J. Banks Jones and 
sexton, Floyd A. Fogll.

The first meeting of the Farm 
Bureau will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Keefe on Wednes
day afternoon, October 1st, at two 
o'clock. Miss 8. Helen Roberts, 
home demonstration agent of Tol
land county will be present and 
her topic will be ‘‘Fabrics We 
Buy.” Some 30 actual fabrics will 
be discussed as to the wear and 
style. Further plans for the meet
ings for the- coming year will be 
discussed.

J. Banks Jones visited at the 
home of his sister Mrs. Nellie 
Skinner in North Westchester on 
Friday.

Miss Betty Hardy who la em
ployed in WUIimantlc spent the 
weric-end at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Go<^aIe, 
who were accompanied by Mrs. 
Arthur Goodale and Thomas Hig
gins of EkMt Glastonbury, motored 
to Boston, Mass., and spent the 
week-end at ‘  the home of Mr. 
Goodale’a sister, Mrs. Florence 
Bennett, ^

Mr. aitd Mrs: Earle Barrett and 
sons have moved to Colombia 
where they have bou ^ t a ttrva,

.The Pa^t-TeaohOT Association 
will hold its first meeting this eve
ning at the Center School in He
bron at eight O’clock. Fred Noble, 
principal of the Teachers' College 
in WlUlmantlo will be the guest 
speaker.

The Woman’s Oub wtU bold its 
annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Bevin in East Hamp
ton. on Thursday, October 3, at 
two o’clock. Officers for the com
ing jrear will be elected. The as
sistant hostesses ate Mra. aem - 
ent Wall of East Hampton and 
Mra. Mildred Fillnwre of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris of Tal- 
cottriUe, George Harris o f■ Man
chester, and Thomas ' Bentley of 
Bolton, were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish, Sun
day afternoon.

Mias Florence Jones spent the 
week-end and Monday at the home 
of Mra William Johnson Iq Colum
bia

Mra. Roland Hoagland is speodr 
tog a few days at Fort Devens to 
Massachusetta wbsre berhusband, 
S ^ ea n t Hoagland Is a member 
o f the 18th Infantry band.

Earle LewU, teacher at the Gil
ead HiU School, spent the weeks 
end at his borne in Danbury.^

St^ffok^ Springs
John O. Notts 
473. Stafford

The fimeral of Treffley Du- 
charma 63, retired spinner, who 
was found dead Sunday morning 
in a lot off West Main street, near 
the business section, was held this 
morning at 9 in St. ICdward's 
church. Burial was in St. Edward's 
cemetery. Ducharme who was 
found by Dominic Ronchl of Tol
land avenue, was last seen alive 
late Saturday afternoon and had 
apparently died during the night. 
He was employed In the local tex
tile mills for many years and re
tired several years ago. He was 
known as a talented harmonica 
player. He is survived by two 
brothers, John and William Du- 
ebarme of this town; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Delomo of Hartford; several 
nieces and nephews also of this 
town.

The funeral of George T. Flake, 
93, of St^ordville, life-long resi
dent of this town, who died Sun
day morning at the Johnson Me
morial Hospital following an op
eration, was held this afternoon at 
2 from the Baker fimeral home. 
Burial was in the Staffordville 
cemetery. He was bom here, Sep
tember 13, 1848 and had been em
ployed In the local textile mills be
fore retiring a number of years 
ago. He leaves k daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds of Staffordville, 
and a nephew Judge John Fiske of 
Rockville.

Privates Paul Magura, August 
B. Bachlochi, John M. Patten, Paul 
Marvonek. and Dominic Bardinl of 
this town inducted into the selec
tive service last month have been 
transferred from Fort Devens, 
Mass., to the armored force train
ing center at Fort Knox, Ky.

Hebron
The fair given by the Hebron 

Green two-room school Thursday 
afternoon was a success in every 
way. It Is estimated that about 
100 visitors were present. 70 
signed the guest book and there 
were many who did not take the 
trouble to register. The ex
hibits were varied and interesting, 
and the handwork showed origin
ality and good workmanship.

Prizes taken follow; Horse, first 
prize, Richard Keefe and Evelyn 
Benzlnger; dogs, St. Bernard pup, 
first prize, Clare Porter; Shcpheid 
dog, Morton Spencer; Spitz, Rich
ard Bengston; bird dog, Mary 
Gray; Doublemint Pincer, Stanley 
Griffin; ducklings, first prize, Mu- 
rlal Spencer; kittens, first, Lois 
Woodward; 2nd, John Mitchell; 
cats, first, Betty Horton; 2nd, 
John Mitchell; toys, first, ^rbara 
Mitchell; 2nd, June West; 3rd, 
Betty Porter; vegetables: pump
kins, 1st, John Raymond; 2nd, 
Richard Bengston; potatoes, 1st, 
John Raymond; 2nd, Muriel Spen
cer; tomatoes, 1st, Wolf Lenef- 
sky; field pumpkin, 1st, Pearl 
Gancl; handwork, 1st, Rodney Le- 
maire; 2nd, Ehrelyn Benzlnger. 
3rd, Rodney Lemaire; sewing, 1st 
Bertha Frink; 2nd, Faith Rosen- 
bloom; 3rd, Emily Hewitt; souash, 
1st, Barbara Poland; 2nd, Betty 
Horton; 3rd, Bertha Frink; pop
corn, 1st, Kenneth Porter; melons, 
1st John Raymond; 2nd, Dolly 
Markham; beans, 1st Lucille 
Mitchell; hazel nuts, 2nd, Morton 
Spencer; onions, 1st Lucille Mit
chell; peppers, 1st, Emily Hewitt: 
carrots, 2nd, LuclUe Mitchell; 
cabbage, 1st Pearl Gonci; 2nd, 
John Raymond; 3rd, Betty Hor
ton; beeU, 3rd, LucUle MltcbeU; 
gourds, 1st, Richard Bengston; 
woodwork, 1st, Kenneth Porter; 
2nd, Fred Brebant; 3rd, Kenneth 
Griffin; hobbles, 1st, Lola Wood
ward; 2nd, Faith Rosenbloom; 3rd. 
Kenneth Porter; flowers, 1st, 
Dolly Keefe; 3rd, grade two. Can
dies were sold and a tidy sum was 
realized to be used for school pur
poses. The teachers in the 
school giving the fair are Mrs. 
Maude Bottomley, advanced 
grades; Mrs. Archie Green and 
Miss Dorothy Simpson, primary 
gradea

The September meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association la be
ing held this evening at the cen
ter School rooma A speelal at 
traction wilt be a talk on educa
tional lines by Principal Frederick 
R. Noble of the WiUimanUc 
Teachers’ College. There will 
also be a program of entertain^ 
ment with—musical features and 
refreshments. All are Invited 
whether members of the aSaocla' 
tion or not

A pariah meeting will be held at 
S t Peter’s Elpiscopal church 
Wednesday evening, > O ot 1, to 
consider an offer for the redecora- 
tion of the church rerSdos.

The town books arc being 
checked by auditors, the firm of 
H. N. Alexander aiid Co., o f New 
London, the same auditors who did 
the work last year. This Is In 
accordance with a state law re
quiring an audit

Frederick A. Rathbun, a fonner 
resident here, who has for several 
years made his home with his 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Arthur McDon
ald.In Hartford, has become an in
mate of the Masonic Home at 
Wallingford. His health has 
beeq impaired et tote years. He 
canM out to vote at the tost pr 
dential election, but was to 
ereakened condition.

Two deaths in the town within 
two days were reoorded.Jast week. 
Mrs. Esther Cobb, w idow 'of^eh- 
Jamln Cobb, died Fridw  a t ^ e  
home of her son-tn-tow and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fitch N. 
Jonee, where she bad lived for 
■everal years. She was 84 years 
old. and bad been to declining 
bealtb for a number of years. Be
sides her daughter she leaves a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Helen Jmeil 
Porter, and. two great-grandsons. 
Horace md Jerald Porter. She 
atoo: leavee a slater. Mrs. Julia 
Hannaway M Pawtucket. R. L

preet- 
a

Fimeral services were held Mon
day at 10 a. m., at St. Andrews 
church, Colchester, witk inter
ment in S t  Peter’s cemetery, He
bron

The second death was that of 
William Lewis Griffin, aged 82, 
who died Saturday at the home of 
his son-in-law and daughtetr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard O. Thompson. 
He had been in declining health 
for several years, following a 
paralytic stroke. He is survived 
by two sons and four daughters, 
William Sherwood of Hebron, Mer- 
rlU L., of WilllmanUc, Mrs. Ray
mond Canfield of Hartford, Mrs. 
Leslie Hill of Leonard’s Bridge, 
Mrs. Charles Stratton of Guilford 
and Mrs. Thompson with whom he 
made his home in his last years. 
He leave.-! 16 grandchildren, one 
greatgranddaughter, and a broth
er, Nathan, of Enfield. He was 
bom in Madison. Funeral serv
ices will be held Wednesday at 
the Hebron Congregational 
church at 3:30 p. m., the Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Str Peter's 
cemetery.

The WPA has announced that 
it cannot continue to operate the 
present bookmobile library service 
much longer. The State Library 
committee and other interested 
persons have formed a plan by 
which the seven towns now served 
may, if they wish, take over the 
project on their own. A meeting 
will be held in the town hall Fri
day evening, Oct. 3, to discuss the 
matter.

A representative attendance is 
hoped for, as only an enthusiastic 
local backing can keep the book
mobile route in operation. Towns 
now served are Hebron, Bolton, 
Andover, Bozrah, Ellington, Marl
borough, FYanklin.

A Red Cross committee, Mrs. 
Daniel G. Horton, Mrs. Irene 
Wright, Mrs. Fred Rowley, Mrs. 
Wllmer Dlngfwell and Mrs. Charles 
Fish, has been appointed to ar
range for a course in First Aid, 
to be given by the state police in 
Hebron. Any person interested 
will please get to touch with one 
of the members of this commit
tee in order to facilitate their de
cision as to the date, hour and 
place for the series.

Among week-end visitors here 
were Mrs. Elizabeth Underwood 
of Mlneola, N. Y., and Miss Mar
jorie Martin of Dalton, Mass., at 
the latter's Hebron home, Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Eisemann and son 
William of Elmhurst, L. I. Miss 
Mildred LaPierre of Essex, at the 
home of Miss Sophie Pomprowicz, 
Miss Betty Lord at the home of 
her grandfather, Loren M. Lord, 
Miss Dorothy Simpson of Canter
bury, at the Emund H. Horton 
place, Mrs. Julia Hannaway and 
Mrs. Esther Buckley of Pawtucket. 
R. I., at the home of F. Elton 
Post.

There was a large delegation of 
Hebron people at the Tri-County 
Union meeting at the Colchester 
Congregational church Sunday 
evening, to hear Lieut. Gov. Odell 
Shepard of Trinity College, Hart
ford, who was guest speaker. The 
topic on which he had been sched
uled to speak was "Church Stee- 
ules,” -but he felt that the ground 
had been well covered at the dedi
cation of the new Buckingham 
church, he changed the subject 
and spoke on “Am I My Brother's 
Keeper?", giving a ringing address 
on the duty of America in the to- 
tematlpnal rituatlon.

Major Howard T. CTark of 
Omaha, Neb., was at his Hebron 
home Sunday for the first time to 
the past six years, having been 
present at a military conference 
to Washington, D. C. He was 
able to snatch onl)na few hours to 
visit his sister. Miss Anne Clark 
and his brother Philip, on Porter 
Hill In this town. A family re
union was arranged for him and 
was attended by 33 relatives from 
this and other towns and cities. 
It was 15 or 30 years ago that 
Major Clark was desperately HI 
and his life was almost despaired 
of, his recovery seeming almost to 
the nature of a mirikcle and fol
lowing prayer by a clergyman in 
the west where he had gone to 
quest of health. Major aark  Is 
now In command of the recruit 
division for nine sUtes, with head
quarters In Omaha. Ho started 
back on bis western trip Sunday 
night He is now in fine condition 
physically.

Bolton
hfrs. Clyda Marshall 

Phoiia eOSS

The marriage of Mbs Ruth 
Abbe, daughUr o f Mrs. Harriet 
Abbe of Pleasant Vriley, South 
Windsor, and Norman Darey, of 
East Hartford, took place Monday
m w n ^ ^ t  S t Rose’s church. 
East Hartford.

Mias Haael Demmlng o f Mato 
street. South Windsor, has returned 
to Bates poUege to Isrqtoton. Me., 
as a sombomore.

The Toung People’s Society o f 
Cbrlstlan Endeavor held their 
meeting last night, at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Kocagnik of Avery 
strsat

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean preach
ed his farewell sermon Sunday 
morning, which svas followed by a 
dinner given in his honor to the 
Oommunity Mouse. There were be
tween 75 and 100 people who at
tended the dinner. Levi T. Dewey, 
presldent^if the Church Council 
presenteirMr. Maclean with a bill 
fold eontaintog a gift of zooney 
from the various organizations to 
the church. Group pictures were 
taken of the assembly. Mr. Mac- 
toan left yesterday morning for 
Chicago, wfaeri he will have 
charge of a  church, and he wOl 
also conttone hla studies at the 
university of Chtoago, and hopes 
to get Ms PhD. degree.

’Fhe 8ou|h< Windsor Grammar 
school soup, kitchen erill o|>en to
day to serve hot lundies to the

An important meeting of the 
Volunteer Firemen of Bolton will 
be held on Wednesday evening at 
8 p. m. to the Community Hall. 
This wUI be the last- meeting be
fore the Town Meeting which will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
7, when the matter of the 310,000 
for a fire house and equipment will 
be acted on. All members are 
urged to attend the Wednesday 
meeting.

Geater Red CMss
The Bolton Center Red Cross 

Sewing group will meet Wednes
day at 10 a. m. in the Community 
Hall for an all-day sewing meet
ing. Each member is asked to 
bring a basket lunch and their own 
beverage.. Mrs. Herbert Hutchin
son who is in charge of the sewing 
will have samples of the children’s 
sno-suits the group will soon be 
making.

QuarryvlUe Red Cross
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
church will meet to the church on 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. and will 
sew for the Red Cross until noon 
when a pot luck lunch will be held 
with the hostesses Mrs. Mary and 
Amelia Wolf serving the dessert 
and beverage. The group will re
sume sewing untU 2 p. m. when 
the regular meeting will be held.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Glgllo of 

Andover road are the parents of a 
son bom Sunday evening at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Albert N.Skinner, Sr., is 
visiting to New York City.

ToUafad
Sirs. John H. Steele 

1178-8 RockvtUe

Mason R. Steele with hla mother 
Mrs. Maud P. Steele were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele, 
Monday.

Mrs. Aaron Pratt and friends of 
Windsor were at the Pratt summer 
home for a few hours Saturday.

Charles C. Talcott with hla niece 
Miss Helen Chapin were recent 
:;uests of Mr. Talcott'a cousin to 
Hudson, Mass.

Rev. Ernest E. O’Neal, Mr. and 
Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden, Emily Hay
den, Mrs. W. B. Bean, Mra. L. 
Bmest Hall attended the 31st an
nual meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Council of Churches and Minis
ters of Religious Education held 
Sunday at the Congregational 
church, Somers, Conn. Rev. Ernest 
E. O’Neal conducted the worship 
service for the evening meeting.

Several from the Tolland church 
are attending the annual rally for 
Congregational women held today 
at the Congregational church in 
Glastonbury.

Members of Tolland Grange at
tended Grange Sunday services by 
jivitatlon from Marlborough 
Grange last Sunday.

Clarence Hungerford and daugh
ter of Hadlyme, COnn., were recent 
guests of M^ and Mra. Samuel 
Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter, Mrs. Marlon A. Baker 
and Luclls Agard.

Mra. Zoe Beokley returned Sat
urday afternoon from a business 
trip of a few days in New York 
a ty .

Miss Sarah Hammond was un
able to continue to directing the 
Young People’s choir and her sis
ter Miss Lola Hammond is taking 
her place.

The flowers for. the Sunday 
decoration of the church for Sept
ember have been furnished and ar
ranged by Miss Lucile Agard.

Miss Eunice Kibbee baa accepted 
X position at the Aetna Life Insur
ance Co,, and started work there 
Monday morning.

The Tolland Community Men’s 
club has accepted an Invitation to 
be guests of the West Stafford 
Men's Club at their next meeting 
Wednesday evening, OcL 8 A sup
per is to be served at 6:30 o'clock.

The Union Missionary Society 
wlU meet at the Federated church, 
Thursday, Oct. 3, for the all day 
sewing for Red Cross work.

The business meeting ot the 
Ladles Aid Soclsty wUl be held at 
the church Thursday afternoon at 
3- o’riock.

North Coventry
Mr. and'M n. Keith Reynolds 

gave a dinner party Sunday to 
honor of Mr., and Mra. Wilfred 
HUls’ wedding anniversary. Newell 
A. HIU and daughter, Osroltne 
were present also.

The Mothers’ a u b  wlU meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Wilfred HUL

BoOstors Night wUl be observed 
tonight wito a sale ot various 
things and an evening of entertidn-
niM&te
_  Hr. and Mrs. 'John Kingsbury, 
Oora and John,. Jr., qient the week
end to New York, attending the 
wedding of Mrs. Kingsbury's niece. 
Hiss Cora Ktogsbury was one of- 
the bridesmaids.

WavsO Lsavs Tskeran ''
. TSberan, Iran, Sept 34.—(F)— 
Gen. Sir Archibald P. WaVilL com
mander of British forcss to toHCa. 
jeftjkheran today by alrpISM f  oL 
lowtog confotenoas with ■' Britlift 
and Russton offioers. J ^  dewUna- 
ttoo was not given but his Imad- 
qusrtsrs are to Simla.

,.J»scVas(^

tUykJsvlk. losland. Sept 8 8 ^  
(Driayed) — lAncoln MaeVeagh, 
first. United States minister to Ice
land. arrived today. His wife ac
companied him.

Heads Prison 
Grpup Again

Q iief Justice Maltbie 
Re-Elected President 
At Annual Meeting.
Hartford, Sept 30.—CF)—Chief 

Justice WUIIam M. Maltbie of the 
Supreme Court of Errors was re
elected president of The Connecti
cut Prison Association yesterday 
at its annual meeting here.

AUyn L. Brown, Jr., o f Bloom-

Newspaper Advertising 
Is Definite Need Now

Chief Jnstlce Malthle
field, son of the state Supreme 
Court Justice, was named a direc
tor.

A special committee was ap
pointed to investigate the growing 
problem,of vagrants and alcoholics 
drawn to the state by the boom
ing defense Industries.

Miss Eleanor Little of GuUford 
told the group that the county 
JaUa were crowded with such 
offenders, with Hartford, New Ha
ven and Bridgeport having par
ticular trouble.

Will Inspect 
Crater Pits

Expedition to Determine 
Relation to Tail o f 
Mammoth Meteor.
Winslow, Arizona. Sept 30.—CF) 

—A scientific expedition will seek 
to determine this week whether 
huge, mysterious pits were dug by 
fiery fragments which formed the 
tall of a mammoth meteor as it 
crashed to earth to northeastern 
Arizona centuries ago.

The meteor Itself drove deep into 
the earth's surface, leaving a mile- 
wide crater 23 miles southwest of 
Winslow.

The pits are near isolated Chev- 
alon canyon, about 40 miles south
east of the big crater and to line 
with the accepted descent of the 
main meteor body.

Dr. H. H. Nimnger of Denver, 
president of the Society for Re
search on Meteorites, will head a 
party which will first fly over the 
pits and then go by horseback to 
Inspect them.

WhUe existence o f the strange- 
looktog pits was known to ranch
ers, they attached little Importance 
to them, believing they were sink 
holes or volcanic cones common to 
the area.

Diaslmllailty Noted
Dissimilarity of the pits to the 

sink holes and volcanic cones was 
noted recently by Capt. H. H. Hol
loway, stratollner pUot for Trans
continental and Western Air, Inc., 
as he flew at 20,000 feet across 
Arizona.

The pilot later led a ground 
party to the pits. About 30 were 
found, varying to size from 300 
feet to diameter and 130 feet deep 
to 30 by 20 feet.

It is possible, said Dr. Nintoger, 
that the pita may supply the an
swer to a question p u lin g  sclen 
tists since the crater was classl' 
fled definitely as the resting place 
of a meteor.

If a comet smashed into the 
earth and caused th4 crater some 
30,000 years ago, where are the 
holes made by the meteorites to the 
comet's taUr, scientists have won
dered.

The pita. Dr. Nintoger pointed 
out, also may substantiate his 
theory that the meteor exploded on 
land contact: the fragments plow
ing into the earth. ,

Not Carrying 
Any Peace Plans

London, Sept SO— Myri m C. 
Tarior, President Roosevelt’s  per
sonal envoy to thwVatican. was re
ported by an unlrApeachablekoures 
today to have told Prime Minister 
Churchill hla visiC to ths pope
“not disappointing.”

Ibis source said Taylor definite
ly was not returning to President 
Roosevrit as the bearer of any 
peace plans.

While in London be has bad 
brief talk* with Churchill, Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, United 
States Ambassador John O. Wl- 
nant and David Gray, United 
States mlnlater to Ireland.

Gray planned to return to Dub- 
Uq tomorrow. Taylor was expected 
to leave Britain soon.

Rmady Notv to CUuvify 
Policem en Like D octort

Chicago, Sept. 30.—(F>— 
Mm. Ann WeUler is ready to 
classify policemen a lot like 
doctors—there’s no use calling 
on them if you won't take 
their advice.

Two officers who answered 
her SOS last night, found 40 
persona to the Weiller Uvem 

' staring at a skunk blocking 
an exit

“If we shot that skunk 
you'd be mighty, mighty sor
ry," the policemen announced 
after studying the situation.

When they left, a neighbor 
kUled the skunk with a shot
gun.

Forty-one hands on 41 noses 
voted the police were right.

[e to Force 
Officer Shift

Staff o f  Second Army 
Seen Due for  Drastic 
Shakeup.
Alexandria, La., Sept. 30—(F)— 

The Army’s new age limits for of
ficers’ ranks will cause a drastic 
shakeup in the Second Army’s 
staff, forcing most of the top- 
ranking officers who directed the 
troops to summer maneuvers out 
of their posts, it was learned of
ficially today. '

The chief loss to Lieut. Gen. Ben 
Lear, commander of the Second 
Army, will be that of hla chief of 
staf. Brig. Gen. David A. Robin
son, who is past the 60-yesr-old 
limit for his grade.

Col. Marion O. French, deputy 
chief of staff and one of the rank
ing tacticians of the U. S. Army, 
and Col. Louis P. Ford, in charge 
of the Army’s training program, 
are past the 33-year-old level for 
colonels.

Apply Only to Combat Officers 
All three officers and possibly 

others affected, will be retained 
to Army Jobs since the War De
partment’s vitalization program 
allows such officers to be placed 
to administrative positions. Age 
limits apply only to combat offi
cers.

The officers will not be remov
ed from their posts at one time but
will retain their Jobs until suit- _______  ____ ______ _____
able replacemenU are found. Au-Mhat masm that Mrvejw to the re'

Old Mail^eU Lost by Pri
orities Cki| Be Changed 
To New Markets by 
Printers* Inic

This Is National NeWapaper 
Week. The following i^ e le , 
written for NEA Servioe kml 
The Evening Herald, s b ^  
.the new Importance of news
paper advertising—as a medi
um through which the busl- 
ness man can tell his custo
mers the story of the new, de
fense-bom problems that af
fect them both.

By William N. Hardy '  
Surveys by naUonal manufac

turers and local merchants very 
definitely show the need for news
paper advertising during the next 
18 months to maintain our eco
nomic stability.

According to the United States 
Treasury, about 37,000.000.000 has 
been spent on national defense. 11 
we are in a seller’s market now, 
it is perfectly apparent that when 
the government begins to spend 
at the rate of 31,100,000,000 s 
mont)^ our entire manufacturing 
and distributing agencies will 
have to be speeded up.

That's Just where newspaper 
advertising becomes a necessity il 
we are to maintain our economic 
well-being. Education must be 
continuous. This was proved dur
ing the World War days when 
even firms that had built up a 
large business did not survive the 
period following the war because 
they had failed to keep consumers 
familiar with their products and 
services. And we must consider 
the firms that are losing their old 
markets because of priorities and 
need newspaper advertising to 
prepare new markets.

Undeveloped Lines 
In the local field, only the mer

chant who is willing to close his 
doors because he can't get cer
tain merchandise or because his 
expenses have risen doesn't n e^  
newspaper advertising under pres
ent changing economic pondiUons. 
It is time for merchants to study 
the possibility of moving substi
tutes and ..replacements, to revive 
Interest in “sleeper” Items and 
"sleeper” departments, previously 
undeveloped because only “win
ners” had been pushed. Here is 
where newspaper advertising is 
doing a big job that is important 
not only to the store man but to 
the entire nation.

Priority orders are coming out 
so fast that stores are not sole to 
figure out their selling possibili
ties far to advance and It Is for

Marldsn, Sapt SO.—(FJ— Tbs 
seventh biennial conventlan o f ths 
WonMO’a Mtastonaiy Society o f 
the United Lutheran Synod of New 
York opened today at the Im- 
manudl Lutheran church with a 
communion service. Business 
sions are slated Wednesday and

I Thursdays

thoritative sources said the 
changes would not be completed 
before January or possibly later.

Slated for Retirement
Other staff officers slated for 

retirement or transfer to admin
istrative Jobs are: Col. Richard 
C. Burleson, 60, anti-tank officer 
of the Second Army; Col. Edward 
H. Dearmond, 63, artillery officer; 
Col. Adelno Gibson, 62, chemical 
officer; CoL Henry C. Merriam, 
61, inspector general; Col. Jarvis 
Bain, 61, Army en^necr; CoL 
James H. Laubach, 38, quarter
master; CoL Owen D. Allbright, 
60, signal officer, and Col. Wil
liam M. Connor, Judge advocate.

The only division commander of 
ths Second Army affected by the 
ruUng is MaJ. Gen. William N. 
Haskell of the 27th (New York) 
division who Is over the 63-year- 
old limit

Labor Convention 
May Face Pickets

V
Seattle, Sept SO— (F>— AFL 

welders may picket the American 
Federation o f Labor convention 
opening Monday.

The oontroversy is over the long
standing refusal of ths federation 
to grant welders and metal burn
ers a craft union of their own with
in the AFL. The welders now are 
scattered through more than a 
doaen unions, such as boilcrmak- 
era, plumbers and machinists.

Dave Baser, executive secretary 
of the SeatUe GouncU of the Weld- 
era and burners, said the welders 
and burners of Seattle and Tacoma 
bad voted to walk out the opening 
day o f the convention, unless the 
Metal Trades Department, in ses
sion this week, needs their de
mands. He said the picketing at 
the AFX, convention would follow.

Any walkout of the skilled 
craftsmen would cripple work to 
such key defense Industries as 
shipbuilding and airplane manu
facturing.

Widow Must Pay 
On Old Agreement

Los Angeles, Sept 80—(F>— Ih 
1923, srhen Mrs. Anne G. Bickncll 
was 78, Ben 8. Hunter agreed to 
pay her 335 a month the rest of 
her life for a beach house she own
ed provided title pass to him on 
her death.

Hunter died last year.
Testorday Judge Leottard Kauf

man of small risima eouTt ruled 
that Hunter’s widow must keep \ip 
the payments, even though the 
Hunter estate no longer owns the 
bouse, sold to 1933 for 33.300. Mrs. 
Bicknell, now 98, already has rs- 
eclved more than 38,000.

7901 Go T* Meseow

London, Sept 80 - (FV-Tha Uln-
iStry o f  infoywiM^i^n
day It was sending the ministry’s 
dfrec^gSBOrsL 81r Walter T. 
M o n e k ^  to Moscow at an early 
data tor discuaskma with 8. A. 
l^novsky, 8ori*t sf-okesman, and 
vice commissar ot foreign affairs, 
of Information questions of com- 
man Interast

tall field show great need for more 
and more newspaper space.

Clrculafo Are Uselsse
Reports which have been made 

available to newspaper groups 
plainly indicate that the large 
circular and flyer, copy for which 
has to be prepared a month ahead 
of delivery, are useless to many 
places because under present-day 
merchandizing conditions it is im
possible-for a well-managed store 
to prepare copy for enough to ad
vance to meet the deadline of the 
circulars. Newspaper advertising 
copy, which can be prepared and 
publish^ to a few hours, can over
come this difficulty and again 
make sales—and sales mean Jobs, 
and Jobs mean more sales.

We have the experience of a 
large chain store wnlcb was fac
ed with an emergency and which 
Just had to change its selling pro
gram. It did so by forgetting 
about previous fast sellers and by 
concentrating on newspaper ad
vertising on new lines with the 
result that it had a 58 per cent in
crease to business and an advertis
ing cost that was 1-3 of 1 per 
cent less than the year before. 
This can be the experience of any 
store that doesn’t Ue down because 
there is no mobe "business as 
usuaL”

Newspapers Indtspcnsabls
In prosperous periods, some 

managements will ask, " I ^ y  ad
vertise?” and when business is 
down, “What’s tha-ose to adver
tise?” But the understanding 
manufacturer and merchant of to
day knows that he must get across 
certain stories to his customers, 
and he has discovered that the 
most economical way to do it— 
the only way to many cases be
cause of the swiftly-changing sm- 
ergency program—la to use flex
ible newspaper columns. Adver- 
Usets must hold the loyalty of 
customers In good times and bad 
times' and they have discovered 
that the most subtle way to do 
this is through newspaper adver
tising.

Advertising can ease a custo
mer’s resentment against price In
creases. It can foraitall misunder
standings of shipping delays and 
services. It can do a sound public
ra tion s  Job. 

X i_ new. merchandise and servlees 
are available, they have to bo dis
cussed with customers and poten
tial customers. If. wages toorsase, 
the advertiser has a story to tell 
and if the coat ot living rises fast
er than incomes, then there Is even 
more need for enterprising manu
facturer or storekeeper to tell the 
changing economic nory from day 
to day.

More than ever, newspaper ad
vertising is recognised as indis
pensable because newspkpei'* 
considered completely todispen- 
sable by tbs reamng publie.

State Concerns 
Given Contracts

Boston, 8 m t 80.—(F)— Con
tract awards for 50,000 pair of hip 
rubber boots and 4,608 shoe lasts 
for the Army -wsr* announced fo
ray by the Quartersuister Depart
ment:

Rubber boots oontraets wars 
Mvardsd to:

United 8Utes Rubber Oo., Nau
gatuck, Conn., 20,000 at 38.50.

Goodjraar Rubber Oo.. Mlddls- 
town, Oonn., 5,018 at l iO L ,
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Brooklyn and M B S  Set 
For World Series Opening

New York. Sept. 30—<F)— 8o|MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 7:80 MBS
far as Brooklyn and the MBS net 
work are concerned, everything 
from tomorrow afternoqn on is the 
world scries. Brooklyn is all set, 
so la MBS which at 1:15 o'clock 
will bo ready for its third con
secutive year of describing the 
event under an exclusive arrange
ment

Red Barber, who because of his 
daily Dodger broadcasts over 
WX5R, New York for the past sev
eral years has been assigned the 
title of "Tlie Voice of Brooklyn,” 
Witt be at the network micro
phone again. So will Bob Elson, 
veteran Chicago baseball broad
caster. They will have the help 
of Bill Corum.

The NBC-Red. chain has sched
uled a 6:4.1 p. mV dally summary 
of the games by Frankie Frisch, 
manager of the ntteburgh Pi
rates.

Tonight produces son^ more 
premieres, one each on N ^-B lue 
and NBC-Red. On the blue'\ls a 
new treasury hour series, replac
ing the broadcasts concluded On 
CBS. It will follow a similar 
pattern with outstanding guests 
and a musical staff comprising 
Leonard Joy’s orchestra and sing
ing Barry Wood. Graham Mc- 
Namee is M. C.

Opening night guests include 
Babe Ruth, Joe DIMaggio of the 
Yankees, Dolph Camllll of the 
Dodgers. Lou Nova, Bob Hawk, 
Tony Martin, Fred Waring and 
Nino Martini.

Die NBC-Red offering is the re
turn of Fibber McGee and Molly, 
who this year are Increasing their 
station lineup by the addition of 
30 to make a total of 129.

Tuning tonight, the war: 7:00

7:45 NBC-Red; 8:35 C»S: 10:00 
MBS; 10:30 NBC-Blue; 10:43 
CBS; 11:00 MBS; 11:30 MBS 
12:00 NBC-CBS; 13:33 NBC-CBS 

Talks—MBS 9:13 Rep. Robert 
RamsiMck to Camp Fire Girls 
NBC-Blue 9:45 Rep. F. A. Hart
ley, Jr., on “Let's Settle the War 
Issue” ; C!3S 10:13 Dean Arthur 
H. Compton on "Education and 
the New World.”

NBC-Red—8 Johnny Presente; 
9 Battle of Sexes; 10 Bob Hope; 
10:30 Tom Wallace Humor.

CBS—8 Missing Heirs; 8:30 
Bob Burns; 9 We the People; 9:30 
Report to the Nation.

NBC-Blue—7:30 Lopes Orches
tra; 9 Maggie and Jiggs; 10:43 
Ted Steele.

MBS—8 World Series Preview; 
9:30 Morton Gould orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday, the 
war: Morning—8:00 NBC CDS: 
8:45 NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 
9:00 CBS; 10:13 NBC-Blue; 11:00 
MBS.

Afternoon—1:45 NBC: 3:58 
C3S; ,4:33 NB&Blue; 6:00 MBS; 
6:25 NBC-Red; 6:45 CDS NBC- 
Blue. 1

NBC-Red—12:30 p. m. Nellie Re- 
vell and Arlene Francis; 3:13 Ma 
Perkins; 5:45 Dinning Sisters, 
song. CBS—12 noon Kate Smith
talks; 3:13 Swing Your Partner; 
4 Roundtable on "Students and 
Defense,” Mix. Roosevelt and 
others. NBC-Blue—1:15 Be
tween the Bookends; 3 Orphans 
of Divorce; 4 Oub Matinee. MBS 
—5:15 Shafter Parker Circus. 
Short Waves DJD DZD Berlin 
6:30 Gay Tunes: GSC G8D Lon
don 7:30 Britain Speaks; RV96 
Moscow 9:30 news; TGWA Gua
temala 10 Opera "Rigoletto.”

WTIC 1080
K ilocycles

TTueaday, 8epL SO 
P. M. _
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:13—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young WIdder Brown,
1:00—Home of the Brave.

. 3:13—Portia Faces Life.
8:30—We, The Abbotte.
3:45—The Escorts and Betty.
8:00—News and Weather.
6:13—Bssebsll Scores and Strict

ly Sports. ,
6:30—Professor Andre Bchenker. 
6:43—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—FVed Wsrtog's Orchestra. 
7:13—News of the World.
7:80—Airing All Opinions.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:80—Musical IVeasure (^esL 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
10:00—Bob Hope.
10:80—College Humor.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Harry Kogen's Orchestra. 
11:30—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War News —Don Pedro's 

Orchestra.
12:80—Jack Teagarden's Orches

tra.
12:63—News.
1:00—SltenL

Tomorrow’s Proxram
A. M.
8:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:25—News.
6:80—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.

' 8:55—WnCTs Program Parade. 
9:00—Playhouse.
9:15—Food News.
9:80—News Reporters.
9:48—As The Twig Is Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—-Ellen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor's Children. | 
10:45—Road of Life. i
11:00—Maiy Marlin.
11:15 Pappar . Young’s Family, 
11:30—Tbs Goldberg^. '
11:45—David Hamm.
12:00—The Islanders.
P. M.
12:16—Luncheonaires. 
19:S0-r-WeatJMr Man.
12:S5-^>ay Orsams.
12:45—Stogto’ Sam.
1:00—News, weather.
1:15— T̂be Little Show.
1:80—Marjorie MUls.
9:00—^How To Enter A Contest 

and Win.
2:15—Madlsy Tims.
2:30—String Matinee.
2:56—Medical Talk.
3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding U ght 
8:46— V̂lce and sisds.

WDRC K ilocycles
1360

Tuesday, SepL 80
p̂  m.
4:00—Ad Uner 
5:00—Mary Marlin 
8:13—The Goidbergs 
5:80—The O’Neill s 
5:45— B̂en Bemie 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:03—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
8:20—Top Time Time 
6:30—Bob Hannon—Songs 
8:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lsnny Ross 
7:30—Helen Menken — "Second 

Husband"
6:00—Are You A Missing Heir 
8:30—Bob Bums—Arkansas Trav
eler
8:53—E3mer Davis—News 
9:00—We, The People 
9:30—Report To The Nation 
10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—Juan Arvizu—Songs 
10:45—Tommy Tucker's Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:18—Blue Barron's Orchestra 
11:80—Carl Hoff's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, News 
12:03—Tedd> Powell's Orchestra 
12:30—Bob Chester's Orchestra 
12:53—News

Gives Warning Thermite Bomb h  Found 
To ^ g g is t s  Most Dangerous o f All

State to Take Action 
In Sales Without Pre
scription Now.
Hartford, Sept. 80— (F)—The 

state will Uke "drastic action' 
against dmgglste violating the 
statute prohibiting the sale of cer
tain drags without s  prescription.

James B. Lowell, state dairy 
and food commissioner, wrote yes
terday to 26 pharmacists, accused 
of violations, who were summoned 
to hearings last week.

"It is felt,” he said, "that in the

The Incssidiary Bomb 
This article Is Number 8 tai m series of ten prepared by the 

State Defense Council on the 
duties and nctlvltlea ot Air 
Bold Wardens.

Janies B. Lowell
present case the public Interest 
will be served by this warning.” 

Oraatic Action Threatened 
“ It has been decided that you 

now understand the provisions of 
the law and that you also under
stand that any future violation 
of this law by you will be con
sidered a wilful violation can re
sult in drastic action.”

The law provides penalties of 
six months in Jail and a |500 fine 
for selling, except on a written 
prescription, any of more than 150 
specified drags. Including those 
containing sulfanilamide, amido
pyrine, cinchophen, dinitrophenol 
or their derivatives.

Buddy

Union Would
Defense Bonds

SestUs, SspL SO.—(F>— Xb* 
Tsamstors Union wants.to invest 
1^000,000 to drisnse hoods, even 
If It hss to got ths law amendsd 
to order to do It.

BsersUry’Morgsnthsu rajsctsd 
the union’s offer beexuas ot tte 
legal restriction against a pur- 
chaae of more than 830,000 to say 
year by one purehaasr.

Daniel J. Xbbto. totematlooal 
prssldant ot the AWtt oigantostlon, 
ypeslsd  to Preoldent Rooeavrit 
for reinterpretation or support for 
amendment of the tow,

iT s Attend

Hartford, Bept 80—4F>—The an
nual tero-day eoaventloB of tha 
C o n a te ^ t  State Emplmras’ Local 
No 16 of tha American Federatloa 
of State, county and Municipal 
Etotploye* wiU opan bare Baturda^ 
About 200 d a le g ^  wOl -
Among tba oonventlob i______

o* State'^Cbaae G olw  WoodbouM 
end Attorney G e n e ^  r  
FaltottL'

Tomorrow's Program
7:00—News, Weather 
7:13—Shoppers Sperisl — Music, 

timF
7:58—News, Weather 
8:00—The World Today 
8:18—Shoppera Special — Music, 

Time
8:00—News, Weather 
8:83—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press News 
9:13—Denfro Valley Folks 
9:30—Dick Workman—Songs 
9:48—Betty Crocker 
10:00—Bto Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Ityrt and Marge 
10 ;80—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Treat H b s  With 

Oftrk
11:15—The Man I Married 
11:80—Bright Hortoona 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Storlea 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka 
12:13—Big Stator 
12;80—Romanes o f Helen Treat 
12:43—Our Gsl Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Mato Street—Hartford 
1:13—Woman to White

*71ght to Happtoeas 
Can Ba Beautiful 

2 : 0 ^ Young Dr. Malone 
* :l»—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2 ; » —Kate Hopktoa -A n g e l of

8:00—Dance Intermesao 
8:15—Sxdng Your Partner 
8:80—Studio Matinee—WDRC En

semble -
8:55—War Commentary, Weather.

Italy Puts Ban 
On Oothing Sales

Eggs Output 
To Be High er

Farmers Uncertain How 
Much More Milk Dai 
ries Can Produce.
Hartford, Sept. 30—(F)—Con 

necticut farmers believe that the 
state’s egg production may Jump 
10 per cent In 1942, but are un
certain how much more milk Con
necticut's dairies can produce next 
year.

The problem of increased pro
duction for national defense was 
discussed here yesterday at a 
meeting of the State USDA De
fense Board, the State Agricul
tural Planning Committee and 
representatives of other agricul
tural agencies.

At s  northeastern meeting to 
New York last week, "a represen
tative of the State USDA Defense 
Board set a tentative goal for 
Connecticut of a 4 per cent in
crease in milk production and a 3 
per cent increase to egg produc
tion.

Goal Below Increase
Poultry groups agreed that 3 

per cent was much below the in
crease already taking place to egg 
production.

Dairy spokesmen, however, Said 
there was no doubt that the state 
would need at least 4 per cent 
more milk next year, but did not go on record with.an estimate ot 
poaslble increased production. 
XTiey visted to give "all poasible 
aid” to Secretory of Agriculture 
Wickard'a program and to “ take 
care of fluid milk needs so far as 
economic conditions permit”

Present Quarters 
Too Sumptuous

Tokyo, Sept. 30—UH — BecauM 
its present quarters are deemed 
too sumptuous for an organisation 
preaching war-time frugality. The 
Imperial Rule Aaetstonce Aaaocia- 
tion Is to move Into the old Im
perial Diet building, the newspaper 
Yomluri aaid today.

The aaaoctotion, projected last 
year as a ktod of super, single na
tional party, now to housed to the 
four-story Kaikan, once a fashion
able restaurant and scene of ex
clusive weddings, soctol gsther-

Newspaper and magazine com
ment has pointed out the unhappy 
Bituatlon Japan would be iq if an 
enemy gave it a shower of incen
diary bomba. Its houses are per
fectly designed to form and ma
terials to go up In a iiash of flame. 
Many of our readers will be sur
prised, however, to know that, 
from a house materials standpoint 
America ranks next in vulnerabil
ity to Japan. Our frame buildings, 
even the mill construction within 
most of our factories and the in 
Bide structure of many of our city 
blocks, are highly combustible and 
offer a seductive target to the fire 
hungry attack of an Incendiary 
bomb.'

There are vdrious types of in 
cendiary—from the phosphoi'ous 
celluloid "visiting card" used by 
the British and the tricky and 
treacherous “fountain pen” in
geniously designed by the Germans 
to start fires by delayed action, to 
the phosgene type of sclMgniters 
and, worst of all, the so-called 
"thermite” bomb or its close rela
tive which depends upon the ign - 
tlon of magnesium to create an al
most uncontrollable source of con 
flugratlon. Our article will con
sider this magnesium type of in
cendiary bomb.

Watch Your Attic 
Usually It weighs a little over 

two pounds. This weight 1s suffi- 
dent, when dropped from the 
usual height of not over 10,000 
feet, to enable It to penetrate the 
ordinary type of roof—whether 
wood, slate, tile, or sheet metal 
Ite eventual lodgment Is on a floor, 
either in the top story or a floor 
^low . Falling usually at a slant, 
due to the speeding velocity of the 
airplane carrier, it may penetrate 
a bulldtog through the wail or 
window. The impact actuates a 
fuse that Ignites a quick-burning 
compound, as thermite, which 
within two or three minutes gen
erates a temperature around 4500 
degrees Fahrenheit, more than a 
sufficient heat to Ignite the mag
nesium body of the bomb. Then 

the game is on.” The magnesium 
compound supplies sufficient oxy
gen for combustion, burns at an 
Intensesuper-heat and thus induces 
combustion of surrounding ma
terial of inflammable character_
the usual attic is full of it -  and 
lasts for ten or more minutes. By 
the time it is through. If left un
disturbed. it has sUrted a major 
conflagration. If, however, it is at. 
tacked within the first four or five 
minutes of its burning, the Inci
pient conflagration may be con
trolled and even prevented entire
ly. It is a case, clearly, where “a 
stitch in time saves nine,” or even 
ninety and nine. It thus becomes 
the warden's duty to Instruct 
householders not only to the tech
nique of handling these. Incendi
aries but also, and even more im
portantly, in the proper conditlon- 
ing of their attics to resist or at 
least Impede the Igniting effects of 
the bomb.

This is a matter for special 
methods. The magnesium bomb 
does not respond to the ordinary 
methods of fire fighting.Water does 
not quench it. In fact, a bucketful 
of water would serve only to in
crease its fury, explode and scatter 
its flaming body, and thus make a 
bad matter worse. The ordinary 
cooling agencies are inadequate 
for the high temperaturea generat
ed by t]ie bomb.

Possessing its own oxygen for 
combustion, it cannot be choked 
out, by the ordinary extinguishers. 
There are certain nuiteriato—sand, 
talc,.jLnd especially a proprietary 
powder now coming on the market

f —which do have a controlling influ
ence on the bomb. It Is the war
den’s duty to know about these, to 

I acquaint himself with their prop- 
j  erties hnd methods of handling and 
j  the sources of supply, and to ex- 
I tend such instruction to the houses 
I within his area of protection.

Handling Technique
In England, the technique of 

handling such bombs has reached 
a high level of efficiency. They 
have ceased to be a major problem 
in British air raid protection. The 
formula has become exact and 
simple: (1; keep an alert watch
ful mark their fall; (3) get Imme  ̂
diately to them; (4) reduce fire in 
surrounding area with water 
spray; f5) heap bomb with sand or 
other suitable material, to confine 
Us effect; and '6» upon Us burning 
out (10 to 15 minute) or as much 
before as possible, shovel It into a 
pall of sand and throw it out. If 
one gets at it early enough, this 
may be all there is to it. If one 
doesn't, then there will remain a 
larger or smaller conflagration of 
normal character to be combatted 
^temards. We learn that, in 
England today, their school boys 
are being organized and trained as 
Incendiary fighters.

But war, we have all observed 
Is far from a fixed or static prob- 
lem. It progresses In its develop
ment and evolves into new forma 
and methods. The incendiary 
bomb la in this same state of 
change. Already, England notes 
that a small percentage of the In
cendiaries that fall there are 
charged with an explosive compon- 
ent, which operates at the end of 
the combustion period or at some 
interv-al after the Ignition has be
gun. This may somewhat increase 
the effectiveness of the bomb as an 
ignition agent, and it certainly in
creases its unattractiveness as a 
matter to be approached and 
handled by any such simple rou
tine as the 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 pro- 
cedures described above. Never
theless, it does not change the 
fundamental truism that the quick 
defense is the successful one and 
that "forewarned is forearmed” in 
a very real sense.

Wooden Houses Vulnerable 
What is the destructive efficiency 

of an incendiary air raid? Eng
land’s experience indicated that 
nine out of ten bomba fell where 
their action was virtually harmless. 
In the open areas of America, the 
ratio might rise to 19 out of 20. On 
the other, hand, we used to hear of 
1,000 bombs being carried by one 
airplane. Now- it is 3,000, and there 
are rumors of 4,000. Finally. Eng
lish experience was based on the 
character of English construction 
—chiefly stone. American con
struction, the country over, is 
largely wood. Clearly, the incen
diary bomb presents an impressi\’e 
challenge to the American air raid 
warden.

IJrg es Asking 
War Action

LaFoflette C o n t e n d s  
Question o f Preserving 
Government Important
Hartford, .Sept. 30.—(F>—Philip 

F. LaFollette, former governor of 
Wisconsin, told an America First 
rally here last night, that “instead 
of the country being taken into 
the war through the back door, 
the President should go before 
Congress and ask for a declaration 
of war.

"And if he doesn't get it.” La-

Second String Leading ■ 
Man Discusses Career

O’ Keefe Offering N® 
Objections to Efforts 
To Make Him Comedi
an for Films.

Philip F. LaFollette

Chinese Forces 
Retake Toishan

Hong Kong. Sept. 30.—(F)—Chi
nese field dispatches announced to
day the recapture of Toishan, 
Tungsten-producing railroad city 
in Kwahgtung province which the 
Japanese enteri^ a week ago, and 
three towms northwest of it in 
driving Japanese troops toward the 
coast. 1

Toishan is about 50 miles\south- 
west of Canton and 60 miles air
line west of Hong Kong.

Simultaneously, the Japanese 
South China command reported a 
strategic withdrawal from the 
area, saying It had 'Xully attained 
the object of seizing or burning 
Chinese war materials.

'Japanese forces are turning 
from the west river region toward 
a new battle ground,” It said.

l l V i n C  R E IIR D S  
SH U 'S UOSE

FoUette said, "he should let Ice
land go back to the eastern hemi
sphere where it belongs, and he 
should go back on his former 
ground.”

More Important Issue
The speaker contended that the 

question of preserving constitu
tional free government to the Uni
ted States had become a more im
portant Issue than that of peace 
or war.

The quarrel between interven
tionists and non-interventionists, 
he said, was not a matter of pa
triotism or that the United States 
“ is in danger,”  but on the question 
of “where and how the United 
States can strike the most effec
tive blow for democracy and free
dom.

"What are the risks if we go 
into a war?” he asked.

“ In the first place, the moment 
the United States, under existing 
circumstances, embarks on a pol
icy of war we give the green light 
to Japan in the South Clilna Sen. 
The United States won’t have a 
two-ocean Navy until 1946. There 
is no disagreement or dispute 
about that."

Scoffs at Warning
John T. Flynn of New York, au

thor and economist, scoffed at the 
warning of some groups that the 
United States “can’t do business 
with Hitler."

ITiese “economic royalists, when 
the war Is over, would have their 
salesmen swarming all over Ger
many,”  he charged.

Buy Flowers For Jailer

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 30.—(F>— 
County Jail prisoners, including 
three men on death row, chipped in 
85.24 to buy flowers for the 
funeral of Jailer Elmer Andrew 
Fisher. Largest individual contri
bution, a dollar bill, came from an 
inmate who once threatened to 
tear the Jail down.

By Franklin Arthur
Hollywood. Sept. 30—(F)—“Look 

at me. Do I look like Robert Tay
lor? Why, maybe I’m only cut out 
to be a second string leading man.” 

There comes at time, probably, 
when every actor wonders about 
hla career. This is Dennis O'Keefe, 
wondering aloud.

They're trying to make the tall 
Irishman a comedian, and O'Keefe 
is offering no objections. If he 
becomes one, however, it will be 
a startling departure from Holly
wood tradition.

Son of Oomedians
For one thing, he’s the son of 

comedians, toured vaudeville as 
soon as he could walk, spent years 
learning the buslneos.

By usual movie standards, such 
experience should quickly disquali
fy him.

In addition, there's the fact that 
he spent five years as an extra, and 
it's accepted tradition that no 
male extra ever becomes an im
portant actor.

The idea of making O'Keefe a 
comedian is Tay Garnett's. The 
producer, admitting some preju
dice since his money’s to the show, 
declares;

"He has the makings. His sense 
of timing, which is everything to 
a comedian, is wonderful.”

To which O'Keefe responds:
"If I have any timing, it’s from 

watching my folks”
Big Xlme Vaudeville Duo 

His folks were the big-time 
vaudeville duo of Flanagan and 
Edwards. Dennis was christened 
Edward Flanagan. Jr., and had the 
typical theater baby's career of 
backstage cradles and one night 
stands.

His father's death interrupted 
O’Keefe's civil engineering studies 
at the University of Southern Cal
ifornia and sent him onto the 
stage, which he says is where he 
wanted to be all the time. He and 
his mother, Charlotte, toumed for 
months, but that was a decade ago 
and vaudeville was too far gone 
for them to save it.

There followed five years as an 
extra, until Director Jack Conway 
one day singled him out after he 
had played a bit. Since then he’s 
been fairly busy, but always with 
the thought to mind of some day 
getting a chance as a comedian to 
the Cary Grant manner.

Learned Is>t As Extra 
“ I learned a lot as an extra," 

be says, “Just by watching. But It 
was a mighty discouraging propo
sition. The odds against ever being 
noticed are so great it almost kills 
your ambition.”

None of the dozen or so movies i 
he's made Id the last five years | 
proved sensational. His best 
break, he says, came the day 
Steffi Duna agreed to become 
Mrs. O’Keefe. He hopes Garnett’s 
new film, “Week-end for Three,” 
will equal that event to Impor
tance.

O'Keefe has an explanation why 
he and other lesser knowns usual
ly rise slowly. If at all.

“I hear about a good part,”  he 
says, “ In, say. ‘For Whom the 
Bells Toll.* I go to the producer. 
He agrees 1 might be Just right.

“Soon as I leave, he starts tak 
ing to himself. I can Just hear 
him;

That O’Keefe,’ he says, ’now

he’d do all rlgfit by Robart Jar* 
dan. Fact is, I think he’s a natn* 
ral. But his name doesn’t mean
enough.

Sura o f Good Box (MHea 
" ‘Take Gary Cooper. It's ths 

sort of a  part for him, toa  And 
besides, he’s got a name. Of 
course, he'll cost us four time* oa ' 
much, but with Cooper we’re aura 
of good box office.’

"Maybe you can’t blame hlmr“  
O’Keefe agrees, “but It’s a touglt 
racket to bust. Instead o f signing 
three big names for a picture, why . 
not get one big one, and give m 
couple of kids a break. Look at 
Dennis Morgan to ‘Kitty Foyla.’ 
That's What I mean. It’s the only, 
way movies can assure a steady 
supply of up and coming talent.

"Of course. If it helped out my 
bank account in the process, that 
would be all right, too.”

British Protest 
Exchange Rates

Teheran, Sept. 80.—(F)—Th*
Brltl.sh minister protested today 
against the Iran government’s  ac
tion in setting a new rate of ax- 
change for the rial, which In
creases expenses o f the British 
Army of Ciccupatlon.

The new rate is 140 rials to the 
pound sterling, to place o f 174, or 
35 to the dollar in place o f 45.

Alcohol blended with gasoUna 
makes a satisfactory fuel for au
tomobiles, but is too expensiTa for 
practical use.

R  U - A W A R E

T U . MouimiN o oa r is Nom
FOR 173 UMSUQMBhieiteKILl. 
IN MOUNTAIN CLIHBINa—THUg 

UliOINA IT5 ENEMIES.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
noted for Ita eSdent, 
aerv^  and high quality 
diae. It’s the best place In 
to rni-up your ear. Drive ft 
day for GOODRICH OAS and 
OHJS.. .They are motor taels with* 
out equal.

w M n  0  STATIONtJ STATION
4 7 /HARTFORD ROAD PHONE i8U

WMi hUmmutk, 
fiewd Cftenfer

in la n d  b a n q u ^

Rome. Sept. 80.—(F>—Begin- 
ntog today, Itallana were unable 
to buy clothing, testUee. furs, hate 
or shoes while stores began tak
ing Inventories of thetr etocks 
praparatory to rationing.

Sales at those .goods were ous- 
panded by the government pehd- 
tog iasuanoe of ration cards with
in a fortnight, with the objective, 
it was announced, of assuring all 
consumers on Indlspenssble mini, 
mum and for preventing bogrd- 
tog.

BtnuI rationing will begin to- 
loorrow htciuw d  bii Inxlfnnito 
enUn crop.

Can Always Aok Vnele
OoUw (F) —If Harold 

*ml«to lA  and hla oiater. Bar* 
bars. IS, have trouble with their 

•*" ahrays ask U n ^  Donald Bmigh. He’s 16 and 
tha same grade.

Cabinet Board of Informa
tion, which is to be augmented, 
will move into the Kaikan from the 
old Imperial Theater building that 
is to be used for official meetinga 
and ralllea.

The old Imperial Diet building Is 
a tWo-story frame structure.

WHAT a thrill to hove records o( 
your diild’s voice ler years to 
eooMl Yel that’s oaly cos e( the 
ezdtiaa tkiags you eoa do with 
a WiloesGoy Reeosdlo. It's a

liM rodie and pheneoroph oem* 
hiaotten. squ^pad to arxks ro- 
cordlBsslareurewahens-ireai 
radio or tolerepboos Ask your 
dsder 1m a damoostrotioB new. 

MAT8Y 8 VOUNQ HortM, Now Hsvss, lrid|s*«»«. 8TATI Dt8nttlUTOI

Farmers Reduce 
Telephone’s Use

Washington, Sept. 80—(F)—Only 
one farmer out ot four had s  tels- 
phono to 1940, to contrast to 1930, 
when one farm home out of three 
had telephone service, the Oensua 
Bureau reported today- 

’This decrease is usually attri- 
nited to the depreoalon,”  the 
Hireau added In reporting the drop 
to farm phones from 2489,194 to 
1JI38,9S4 during the decade.

On the other hand, one farm 
home to every three was.Hghted by 
electricity last year, t^mpared 
with leas than one to ^vsn in

W ILCOX-GAY RECORDIO
3- IN- I  R f C O R D F R .  RADIO  • P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N

Krah’s Radio Service
Authorised Dealer

'  - WILCOX-GAY'
RECORDIO

!W7 Maia Street Comer Flower Street

J .

Why is
experience
important.?

In our published statements about our trust services, we have 
stressed the importabce o f  “ experience”  in the work o f  set
tling an estate. By this we mean that in our daily worit we 
have come into close and intimate c o i^ c t  with the manifold 
duties an Executor must perform. This familiarity, we 
feel, has given us a skill and precision which often take tan
gible form in economies fo r  estates and peace o f  mind for  
men s famihes. We shall be only too glad to disciiss our 
service as Executor with ,you.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
M ea^r Federal Depoait Ins, Corp.
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.The Trx We Should Not Pay
The luxury taxes which ( o  into 

affect today are regarded aa tha 
most Inclusive the American peo
ple have ever experienced. Al
most everything that Isn't an ab
solute necessity to living—and 
some things that really might oe 
considered necessities—comes un
der tha scope of the new bill. The 
burden will be heavy; yet, so far 
as we know, there will be little 
eomplalnlng. The people of Amer
ica . are glad to contribute to the 
cost of defense. They know it is 
going to cost them something. 
They know, too, that this Is only 
the beginning, that added to all 
these nuisance taxes there must 
be the new Income tax, and that 
beyond that there lies even more 
inevitably heavier taxation in the 
future.

Ali fhia the American people 
can and will bear with a good will; 
they have a pretty good Idea 
where their money is going; 
Americans are willing to pay for 
their own safety.

But none of tha patriotic good 
sense with which America recelvaa 
these direct levies upon Its Income 
need be reserved for the other 
great way in which Congress and 
the administration are currently 
reaching Into the American pock
et.

There la no valid patriotic ex
cuse for the higher prices America 
la paying every day for tha things 
it Uvea by—tha necessities Con
gress, In Its fairness and wisdom, 

*'did not include in the list affect
ed by the new taxes today. At 
the rate the higher ooet of living 
is going. It will end up taking a 
greater share of the average 
American dollar than would a 
hundred tax bills like that which 
goes into effect today.

These higher prices are In some 
few Instances justified by short
ages of materials or Increased la
bor costa; in the main, however, 
prices are going up just because it 
la an infiation era and there is 
nothing to halt them.

They are going up, not for pur- 
poaes of American defense, but in 
SKploltatlon of that defense. The 
heavier prices the average Amer
ican pays do not go to make 
America stronger, or some friend 
and advance outpost of America 
atroager. Instead, they are going 
to aelflsh and short-sighted inter
ests which think they can reap 
the benefits of Infiation for them- 
aelvea without having Its disaster 
fBU upon every one, themselves 
Included. Such Interests began it, 
and now all prices are going up 
every day without the slightest re
gard for whether an increase la 
Bptually justified on the baaia of 
cost. And when every one tries 
to profiteer, the inevitable end is 
dbaster for idl. Sooner or later 
the Inflation balloon becomes over
loaded, and comes plunging back 
to earth with everybody concem- 
sd.

The one tax, the luxury tax. 
Which Oongress formally wrote in
to law, and which goes into effect 
today, is the gentlest of touches 
BBSspared with the other tax, the 
tax c< higher prtees, which U in 
affect as tha result cC Oongress' 
Mhtra to iut on price eoatioL The 
t n  c f  blgbsr prices Is one Ameri- 
Baas should not pay without pro- 
liB^ and one Oengrsss Mhould 
amhs haste to Tspssl

Tht ChBdM
It was not to be expected that, 

tha grsfft Byaapheay of die- 
and narsat h th lii Hitler 

Kiaa. tha thoosaad year 
!a (  the Osseh laea would 
Iff, The SBtlxa history of 

hasa CBS c f 
o f  fniitfiil 

Isaff eras of

sturdy, unyioldlBg resiataaea to 
ddmlnatioa. That history has 
made them tha hardiest people in 
Europe.

From the start, they were in the 
vanguard of the Slavic mlgra- 
tlona WhUe other Slavic races 
stopfied where they found unchal
lenged fields, the Csechs, who 
proudly proclaim that their name 
means “first,” moved on to the 
west, nervy pioneers who did not 
hesitate to thrust themselves like 
a salient Into Germanic central 
Europe. They settled down be
hind their famed Bohemian bas
tion, that semi-circle of mountain 
ranges which, until 1938, was the 
chief bar to Hitler's progress east, 
and from the fifth century on they 
progressed to brilliant Intellectual 
leadership of Europe.

As the Germanic challenge grew 
about them, they fought bitterly 
and hard, but their fate, for a 
thousand years, was one of politi
cal slavery. Nonetheless, their 
hard-bitten talents as a race 
flourished even in long captivity, 
so much so that Hitler's deep and 
poisonous hatred of them was In
spired by his fear that, in the 
years before the first World War, 
they would take over control of 
the Austrian empire.

In the first World War, Austria 
fought as a Germanic nation, but 
the great contribution of the 
Csechs was the famed march of 
the Csech legion through Russia 
and Siberia to the Pacific porta 
from which it was shipped to duty 
in France.

When, following the war, the 
Csechs were given their freedom, 
they proceeded to produce, in the 
short span of 30 years, the finest 
demonstration of what democracy 
can mean that Europe has ever 
known. No people ever made lib
erty more fruitful.

Then came betrayal by the west
ern democracies. There was, at 
first, great and natural disillusion
ment in Prague, even a temporary 
tendency to consider the boldly 
rampant Nasls more honest and 
trustworthy than the weaseling 
democracies. Whatever opportuni
ty this offered, the Nazis were 
not subtle enough to take. As 
everywhere else, they knew only 
one method—that of totalitarian 
overlordahip. It was not long 
before the Czechs were once more 
unified into that sullen, metal-hard 
sort of resistance which had kept 
them one people during a thou
sand years of previous slavery, 
and which can defy even a Hit
ler for a thousand years more.

The real story beneath present 
surface events—the arrest of the 
Csech premier for '•treason," the 
proclamation of a “state of emer
gency,” the assignment of Hein
rich Himmler's right hand man to 
the task of shooting and arresting 
—can only be guessed at.

But those who know the Czechs 
and their history know that, in 
a thousand different ways no se
cret police can ever combat, the 
Csechs are being true to their des
tiny, and constituting themselves 
a hard kernel of resistance Hitler 
can never crack. Czechoslovakia 
was the first of Hitler's foreign 
conquests. He has held It for two 
and a half years, and it is still no 
more certainly his than Is Russia, 
the conquest for which he is now 
engaged. The Czechs will live 
when Hitler Is nothing more than 
the world's ugliest memory.

if American buslneik wars ar- 
ganlxed to deal on Hitler's basla. 
He rightly seemed to eonelude 
that American business would 
find It Impossible to live under 
such a system.

Where does Mr. Flynn wind up? 
He seems to be sairing that we 
can do business with Hitler, but 
that it will be Impossible for 
American business to live on the 
basis which would be necessary If 
we were to meet Hitler on even 
terms. Mr. Flynn led his audi
ence up a blind alley and left it 
there.

The plain truth, of course. Is 
that Mr. Flynn is not Interested In 
the logic of what he says, so long 
as it sounds confusing and dismay
ing to his fellow-Americans. He 
is not an economist but a propa
gandist He can proclaim the 
possibility of doing business with 
Hitler in one hreath and In the 
next threaten his fellow-Ameri
cans with the prospect of what 
doing business with Hitler would 
be like. An economist would have 
to add himself up, once In a while. 
An America First orator doesn't 
have to, ever. If he ever did, he 
would disappear In the smoke of 
his own contradictions.

Mr. Flynn's contortionist logic, 
however, was entirely in place at 
a rally which heatd former Gov
ernor La Follette pledge himself 
to help determine "how and where 
the United States can strike the 
most effective blow for democracy 
and freedom” and then recom
mend, aa hla first specific blow, 
the evacuation of Iceland.

Flynn the Contortionist
John T. Flynn, who produces 

the high-sounding Jargon of eco
nomic argument for the isolation
ists, accomplished the miracle in 
Hartford last night of proclaim
ing that the United States could 
do business with Hitler even 
while he outlined the reasons why 
the United States never could do 
business with Hitler unless it 
matched Hitler's economic meth
ods subsidy for subsidy and con
trol for control.

With the lightning change and 
transposition o f logic which 
makes so many Isolationist argu
ments possible, Mr. Flynn began 
by scoffing at the Idea that the 
United States could not do bust- 
ncss with Hitler.

Then he described Hitler’s way 
of doing business. "Before Ger
many’s business men can go out 
to sell in competition with Amer
ica or England,” he said, “ they 
have got to have assurance from 
the Nasi government that they 
will get hugs subsidies from the 
government. That U to say. when 
a German business man sells to a 
man in BrasU a (loQar’a worth of 
goods, the BraxlUAn U asked to 
pay 60 esMts o< tbs purchase price 
and tbs Osnaan fovbmment pays 
tbs other 60 centsi”

That Is the truth about Hitler's 
way of doing bustneas. It is right 
out of Douglas MUlsr's authoit- 
tativs book. **Tou Caat Do Bust- 
nsss With Hitler.”

Mr. Flynn, after. off sring^ this 
truth to his sudtiMcs. t|MB Tividly 
dsscribsd HlU^s sysUm as It 
BBlght apply ui* A^serican husiasas

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

It has been brought to our at
tention that, in listing the lobby
ists of the last session of the Gen
eral Aasemmbly, not only did we 
grievously underestimate New 
Haven’s earliest riser, J. Frederick 
Baker, who netted some $9,316.69, 
when all the figures were In, as 
against the paltry sum we In
dicated, and neglect some other 
significant lobbying fees It la now 
too late to recall, but that we also 
failed to give Informal credit 
where informal credit is due for 
lobbying which was not lobbying, 
but purely gentle influence exer
cised in the course of handsome 
friendship.

It was, we are told, the genial 
Willard B. Rogers, mein host at 
the Hotel Bond, whom we neg
lected, and for our neglect we 
apologise.

la explanation. It may be Said 
that the genial WUlard did net 
appear In any list of lobbylsta 
who received feee, that be Is not 
oae of the ordinary garden va
riety of lobbyists, wrho toil for 
splnsch. but that he is merely a 
very pleasant personality who 
knows how to use the p o tion  
and the opportunities which are 
hla for the benefit of thoae who 
are his friends.
Not fees, but friendships, are his 

goal, and the right brand of friend
ships add up to powrer, and it Is 
because the genial Willard may. 
In the Connecticut years to come, 
represent an increasing concen
tration of friendship and power 
that he la distinctly worthy < of 
commenh

There is nothing crude or obvi
ous in the Rogers technique. 
“Bun,” as he used to be called in 
Manchester, has grown smooth 
with his years of experience In 
the big, glittering outside world. 
He baa, moreover, acquired a ho- 
UL

There are uses that a hotel 
might have daring a seeslon of 
the licglslatlare. If “ Bun”  were 
a crude fellow. There was, back 
hi the good old days, many aa 
Instance of tbe crusading legls- 
Intor who accepted too much 
boepitallty and woke in the 
morning to find himself thor* 
oughly chastened and meek for 
the remainder of the session. If 
not of hIs political career. Those 
were the halcyon days, when a 
bottle and a blonde could change 
the course of poUtlcnl history. 
There la none of thalt now; Wil
lard gets his good standing with 
the legislators by being the per
fect, acconunodatlng, courteous, 
thoughtful host, thnh and noth
ing more. But many courteslee 
and n e e o m m e d a t l o a s  and' 
thoughtfnin esses can add np"'to 
aa hHuence which. If It is care
fully and judtetou^ used, can 
amount to something.
That la principally why, we are 

told, both the C. I. O. and the Con
necticut Federation of Labor were 
shooting politely wide of the real 
mark when they did all their pub
lic speculating ak to why certain 
labor legislation ran into mys
teriously unforeseen obstacles In 
the last session of the General As
sembly, and why a group of tha 
principle business tycoons of the 
state ate hearty, at the Rogers 
hostel. In quiet and dignified cele
bration of an unexpected victory. 
In abort, we ace assured. Willard, 
not the lawyers who get tbe fees, 
was “ the” man when it came to 
having real influence on Capitol 
HiU, and to seeing that 'tha Hurley 
administration, no kaa than Its 
predeeeaeor, was “frieiidly to 
bualiicas.”

. The lawyera get the foea, m m  
as they used to da bamk la tha 
days whsM J. BsMiy Berabach 
let thoui ecratoh areuad fee 

at H was W. 
Bhgers arha athibited

History Written on the WoUs o f Europe SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER cofyuiont. oM i .NKA •BHVICK. INCa

itfttia
Vm ahaUaHty. aa thay say la  
•Atoa atoffaa, la bath adaar aad

ognitlon, and power, when It Is 
j^lciounly and modestly held, 
can sometimes mushroom, so 
that there may come a day when 
“Bun”  wiU be “Bose.”

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington.—A list of this ad
ministration's one-time friends, 
appointees or otherwise favored 
persons who have become critical 
thorns in the administration’s side 
wquld be longer than your arms.

'High up on that list is the geni
al gentleman from Virginia, Sen. 
Harry Flood Byrd, who, after a 
year of cemparative quiet while 
stringing along with the Presi
dent's foreign policies, has busted 
loose again with one of tha strong
est denunciations of the defense 
production lag that has come 
from any Democratic quarter.

Although it never was widely 
known and now is almost forgot
ten, It was President Roosevelt 
who opened the door- of the 
United States Senate for the for
mer Virginia governor.

At one time, before the pre- 
nomination campaign In 1932, 
Byrd was Roosevelt's selection for 
chairman of the national Demo
cratic committee. Byrd would 
have bad the post, too, but John 
J. Raakob didn't r ^ g n  aa expect
ed. After Roosevelt’s first election, 
however, he was in position to 
bring Byrd to the Senate—by ap
pointing Virginia Senator Claude 
A. Swanson aa secretary of the 
navy. Byrd then was appointed to 
succeed Swanson, and has held 
the seat ever since.

Opposed Pnmp-Frlmlag
Senator Byrd hardly had taken 

his seat btfore hla differences 
with tbe administration became 
apparent Aa governor, he had 
balanced the Virginia budget and 
drastically reorganized the state 
government, much to the conster
nation and unhappiness of the bu
reaucrats.

Pump • priming with govern
ment funds wasn't bis Idea of the 
way to float the country out of 
the depression, /hipanaion of gov
ernment through the establish
ment of many new bureaus and 
agencies wasn't hla idea of econ
omy. The new senator said so.

Byrd has been saying it ever 
since, and ih such language, that 
he almost always makes himself 
heard. This prodding of adminls- 
tratlon polidss continued through 
the reorganisation fights, the 
court bill fight various relief ex
penditures, the NRA, the labor 
relations bill, and continuation of 
Uie Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. Almost always, Byrd 
drove his wedge at the wealust 
point It hurt

Therefore, It must have beta 
some rsUef to admlnlstratloB lead
ers whan the junior senator from 
Virginia wont all out for the 
PwiMent’s foreign policies. It 
must have lightened the load con
siderably for tha men who carry 
the hod on Capitol Hin to find oae 
of the Senate's diiaf foes of 
spending in the administration 
camp during the scrap for those 
vast outlays for national dsfensa

<N*®t t ang Baeugh
They should have known that 

Tt waa, too good to last About 
a year ago. Senator Byrd threw 
out a hint when he opoied up on 
the snail's pace with which' de
fense production wax getting un
der way. -Then, a c c o r d ^  to his 
own statement be kept quiet just 
to see If the snarls wouldn't un
ravel by themselves. '

. L He thinks thm haven’t  Bo now. 
_ ^  apple klpg from VlrginU (his 

apple orchards ara among the 
laraest Is the eouatrvt' aad news-

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York, Sept 80—The de
cision of Park Commissioner Moses 
to move the Aquarium from Man
hattan to the Bronx was bad news 
for most New Yorkers. The old 
land mark has been a point of 
pride for decades, and transfer
ring It from the city's best known 
borough to Its least glamorous pre
cinct may be the beginning of tbe 
end for a relic of a bygone age in 
New York. ' ‘ "

For the Aquarium was once 
Fort CJllnton, built by the citizens 
doggedly intent on keeping out
sea-borne invaders___ Years after
thia it became Castle Gardens, a 
point of social festivities, and Jen
ny Lind made her first American 
appearance there. Later it was 
turned into a home for rare fishes 
and, aa such, has delighted thou
sands of people each week who 
come to New York and tarry by 
its glass walled exhibits.

Commissioner Moses says he 
has no objections to the building 
remaining where It is If the city 
wants to put up the $182,000 nec
essary for Its restoration as a fort. 
It is probable that no such amount 
will to forthcoming, which means, 
in the end, that one fine morning 
the wrecking crews will bear 
down on the old Battery Park 
scene and the cranes and sledge
hammers of Manhattan's demol- 
lahers will succeed where tbe guns 
of enemy ships more than a cen
tury ago failed.

In rambling about the streets 
of New York for almost a decade 
and reporting its activities I have 
received communications from 
people In almost every one of the 
48 states. Aa a rule, these writers 
were potential tourists to New 
York. Scores have aidced about 
the Aquarium—what admission

was charged, was it easily reached 
by subway or trolley, what were 
the hours—but not one soul has 
ever asked me “What about tbe 
Bronx?” The Bronx is one, of the 
five boroughs of this city. It Is the 
home of the Bronx Ambers 
the New York Yankees—and Joe 
DiMaggio, and It is also the home 
of the Bronx Zoo. Commissioner 
Moses wants to put most of the 
fish and the marine exhibits at the 
Zoo temporarily. Why he wants to 
touch them at all Is a question that 
many people would like answered.

The Aquarium is not the first 
of New York's curios to to banish
ed. (?ivic Virtue, that odd piece of 
sculptory which for years riled 
some of our sensitive citizens— 
probably because It represented a 
man with his foot on a woman's 
neck—has been exiled to Queens, 
a sister borough of tbe Bronx. 
For years old “Civic” hung around 
Chty Hall and Inspired both awe 
and delight in hundreds of thou
sands of citizens and visitors.

Now the Aquarium is to to 
evicted, and I am beginning to 
wonder whether Liberty, on her 
island in The harbor, or U. S. 
Grant, In his cupola tomb on 
Riverside Drive, may not to next 
If the old general’s shade con
tinues to hover at the scene. It 
might to a good idea to drop Bob 
Moses a little note, and forestall, 
perhaps, one of those Impromptu 
journeys that seem to to the new 
order around here. The note 
might say, “Dear Bob, drop in at 
tbe Tomb and see me the next 
time you’re up this way. I want 
to have a little talk with you. 
Nothing very Important, but I like 
it fine up here on tbe Drive. After 
all these years, I sure would hate 
to wind up In some place like Far 
Rockaway, or Coney. Y’r. Obd'i, 
U. 8. Grant.” .

 ̂ Case Of Jndy Allen
CHAPTER XX

.. The brighter light did not come 
on as Judy hurried to get her 
brown calico dresa fastened around 
her. Her eyes were dark smudges 
in her face and the russet hair 
gleamed faintly in the meager out
side hiilb.

fhil,” she called softly, for
getting that she might sing, dance 
or yell because there were no other 
feminine guests of the city to
night.

TTie man who stood behind the 
matron was not Phil. He was a 
tall young man In a brown avia
tor’s suit There was no laughter 
in his eyes now and his firm chin 
looked weary.

“I imagine the sky was nice to
night, Sandy,” Judy addressed her 
visitor. “My star patch wasn’t 
bad.”

“Would you like to enter Miss 
Allen's cell?" the accommodating 
matron asked. “Bein’ as you are 
to to married, I don’t see why you 
shouldn’t be together.”

The matron unlocked the door 
of Judy's cell and flung it back.

Sandy closed it immediately. 
*l’m afraid you’ve got the wrong 
man. Funny I had the aame idea 
once upon a time.” His lips twist
ed slightly. “She got away from 
me.”

“You mean she jumped from an 
airplane to escape you ?”  the wom
an’s voice queried. “Then whet 
was the man like that she 
wanted?”

“A ten-minute egg. Not good 
on toast,” Sandy supplied.

“You've spoiled everything now," 
Judy answered. ‘Think of my 
job!”

“ Your Job?” She was aware 
that his eyes narrowed, tried to 
pick out her features in thS dusky 
ceil, gave up. When he spoke again 
his voice was gentle, disappointed, 
impersonal. “I thought you step
ped into the empty spaces because 
you wanted to save your marriage 
after I’d made such a mess of 
everything. I didn’t  understand 
your by-line waa so important to 
you.’

“Sandy, you’re wrong—”
“Never mind, Judy. But I’m 

rather glad I caught on in time. 
I’d want »ny wife I claimed to 
wear my name. I'll get you out of 
this, ansrwSy, and let you trot 
back to Phillip.”

He turned swiftly and Judy 
heard the outer door at the en
trance close after him. The ma
tron had hurried ahead to open 
the heavy gate.

Mper publisher (be has papers at 
Wbichester and Harrisonburg) is 
at it again. Hla goal is elimination 
of waste in the defense effort; an 
approach to the all-out production 
whlclHhe feels the appropriations 
warrant; and a one-man defense 
production bead.
. You’ll probably to bearing .A-Iot 
from B ^  .o f  Virginia m the 
months to come. /

Open Forum
To Fight For Baeo

Editor, The Evening Herald;*
I have been reclaaslfled tby the 

Selective Draft A m ii, and I ex
pect to be called Into the service 
of my country. This may eguoe me 
to retire from the ring.

But before I retire, I  want to 
put up one more fight—the beet o f 
my career—to help my people.

The hardest fljht I ever had 
was against prejudice and Intol
erance. Mjr people know what I 
mean. T h ^  aip all fighting their, 

up, and X want to open the 
of ^portunlty • UtUa wider 

Tha fight I propoM to

way
domr
for tHwHi
make will not be~ staged 'In 
arena against one particular oppo
nent but out la tha open acroaa the 
country. If I  could get a "gatR" as 
big aa I've ever seen in the Yankee 
Stadium aad turn it over to the 
Department of Race RalatlcBa of 
tlw Federal Oouacll o f tha 
caiurehea of Christ In America for 
the splendid work, that Depart
ment Is doing on behalf of the 
Negro peMlo aad better retatioaa 
with their white neighbora, rd feel 
like a teal champion I 

X propoae to start the "gata^ 
with my own eontrihatlon, aad ask 
your readera to auhscribe for a 
IMX, a rlagaide seat or other r j|ieer- 
vation. This is ona puraa whidi 
doaa not hava to ha ahaMd with

promoters or managers. Every 
cent will to used to totter tbe con
dition of my people and in creating 
totter human relations In America.

Send check, or money order, in 
any amount, payable to Frank H. 
Mann, Treaeurer, and mail it to
day? If you help me win thia time. 
I'll feel that I’ve won the greatest 
fight of my life.

Thank you.
Sincerely yours,

Joe Louis .
Department Of Race Relatione

397 Fourth Avenue,
New York City.

Ooaat Guard Bscmltinf
Editor, The Herald:

Coaat (Guard recruiting records 
continued to be broken ae 29B men 
were enlisted at the New Yorii Of
fice during the month of Septem
ber aa compared to 30 fog the 
previous'nKmth.

Applicants axprtased a wlda 
varied of reaaona for thalr chotca 
of Ooaat Guard aervica, tbsTnoat 
popular of which were tbe three 
year enliatmanta, tha excellent op
portunities offered for special 
training, and tha dlverjgence of 
dutiea.

Unllmitod raerulting continuaa 
and api^eatioa may M  mada In 
person, by mail or phens to ths 
Coaat Guard Reeniittaig Office, 
Barge Office, Battery Park, New 
York City.

RemectfuIIy, .
/ R. wTwtefaer, 

Chief Boatswain,
V . 8. Coast Guard, 

Recruiting Offleer, New York.

Xssing Weigkt
Reflecting the d^lopm ent and 

use o f batter steal, modarn air
plane engines weigh about ona 
pound par horaepowar, as com

er In tha 
brothtra.

ragtne of tha Wright

Left alone, Judy did not remove 
the calico dreaa. She wrapped her
self In the blanket and laid down 
on her cot.

She looked at the slim watch 
set In blue and white sapphires, a 
birthday gift from Phil. She had 
intended to remove it from her 
wrist but Misa Mattie's arrival 
had interrupted. The watch had 
stopped in the high altitude. She 
would not know that it was morn
ing until the matron came egein.

Meantime a rat ran around the 
cell and escaped through a hole. 
She could hear it scratching some
where near and moved closer to 
the wall.

Oh, this was a thousand times 
worse than falling into apace on 
your back! When she reached her 
father and Phil, thia Jail would 
apologize. The rat ran back and 
this time her ecream was ao ter
rified, eo frenzied, that etepe came 
running.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by the McOoy 
Health Service

Addreaa eommualcatloBS to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

HShlth Sarvtea

Reducing Weight Safely

Are your friendj beginning to 
eay to you, "My but you’re get
ting fat,”  or porhHM, "You’re cer
tainly putting on weight, aren’t 
you? If you are of the type that 
doesn't care, and If you are will
ing to let yourself become over
weight, and taka on the middla- 
age spread, then the advice that I 
am giving In this column today 
will not bo of very much Intereat 
to you. If, on the other band, you 
have a alncara daalie to maintain 
a youthful appearance, by reduc
ing aandy end within aafe Ilmita, 
then the advice that I'am  giving 
If put Into operation will make you 
feel yeara younger, will certamly 
make you look ySaie jKnmger, and 
above all it will roault in aa In- 
creaaa In health and In earning 
Pflwer.

Soma people believe that they, 
ara healthy because they are 
rotund. But it Is a great mistake 
to think that health can to meas
ured on the scale. It Is a well 
known feet that fat does not mean 
health and has no connection with 
physical soundnaaa. People who 
are overweight feel etuffy, they 
get Miort o f breath, thejr’re lethar- 
gle and uncomfortable, and the un
sightly rolls of fat and double 
chins detract from their paraonal 
appearance and In many esaaa In
terferes with their prosperity and 
aodal acceptance.

Vhechart which you seetm pub
lic scales, giving weight In rela
tion to height. Is merely based on 
an average, and la uiuraUabla to 
adopt aa a peracmal standard. 
Thera, ara aa many types of In- 
dlviduala,aa there are ahapea of 
haada and faces. After reaching 
85 yean of age, an individual u  
uauaUy not aa phyMcally activa aa 
provloualy, and the Undaney la, for 
the abdominal muaelaa aapacially 
to loao tholr toolelty and relax. 
This togathsr with accutnulatlciia 
o f abdominal fat eauaea ths abdo
men to-baooma pendulous, and the 
same appUea to tha upper arms 
and the nlpa. The sagging muBdea

"What’s bein’ pulled o ff? "  the 
warden’s huge voice asked. “ An
other drunk seeln’ purple p igs?".

"Purple pig” I It’a a n t l ’’ Judy 
explained. "Lock me up any- 
wherel Anywhere! I’U die here! I 
know I will!”

"It's just Peter, a nice fellow. 
We all know him around here. 
When you get your, breakfast he’ll 
to  mighty pleased If you do some 
dividing.'' The rotound warden 
chuckled and walked away,

“Help! HelpI You dumb, inef
ficient . . . ”  Judy’s voice stopped 
What did It matter that ahe yell
ed? Nobody cared.

"Judy! Judyl Judy darUngl" 
That was Sandy’s voice. That was 
Sandy, too, trying to break down 
the gateway leading into the police 
reception room.

She fainted away then, quickly, 
completely, end did not regain 
consclousneea until the matron 
came with a small platter. Com
mon sense told Judy that she had 
been out a matter of seconds, but 
the strange whirring In her head, 
the dimness that tried to discover 
where she wau and why, length
ened the eeoonda Into a tong vista.

“Give somebody named Peter 
the food,” she murmured. ’’And let 
me wait eomi. place else.”

Her request wee granted. She 
was placed in a wider call which 
was shut off from Peter's domain.

She was given fresh water with 
which to wash her faM. "Mias 
Judy Allen, associate editor of 
Under Twenty, that popular fash
ion magazine for girls, Iz now aeeh 
splashing cold water on her face,” 
she mimicked, following cutltnM 
from her megazine's advertlring. 
‘‘Mise Allen was In jail at the time 
the picture was made.”

The matron came later with 
more Information. The Pdlice 
Court was meeting and Judy waa 
to appear.

"Just as soon as I change to my 
white dress,” ahe answered and 
began to take off the brown one.

"But why?” _
“Heven’tj you observed, my 

dear, that men fall for the fragile 
and helpless? Let me wear riding 
clothes and Pd get two months in 
your jug.”

Talking like thia kept up her 
courage. Policemen, ea she knew 
them, were kind. They chatted 
with her when she passed them at 
certain comera. If any of her 
friends new where she wee—well, 
they would know moet any minute 
now.

Slim, very young, not half as 
brave as she loMed, hobbling 
along on one foot, Judy went with 
the matron. “My father is also 
holding court today,” she said. 
‘T il ask the judge to let me tele
phone him.-”

She knew that Sandy’s face 
looked ill with worry as ahe pass
ed him. He leaned to say, “Chin 
up, Judy. I’m toking the blame. 
I’ll take the rap—What a crasy 
fool I was!”

Hie face was stem, cold, criticaL
"You planned such a nice jaunt, 

Sandy,” Judy heard her voice an
swering. ‘Too bad your plans mis
carried.”

If he thought he could tie Ufa 
Into knots and blow them apart, 
he might as well begin to leam 
totter right now.

Then she heard her name. “Casa 
of Municipal Airport versus Judy 
Allen."

(To Be Contlnned)

are weighted down by an ad
ditional burden of fat.

Simple obesity can to  controlled 
by exercise and diet and there la 
no question but Uiat dietary indl^ 
cretlona are the cause of tbe great
est majority of cases of over
weight.

Tbe overeating o f etarchea and 
sugars In the form of candy, rich 
pastry, gravy and ao on, la tha 
greatest single cause of obesity. 
The cure very simply depends upta 
restricting the Intake of these 
foods to a minimum and also In 
indulging In beneficial axarctaas 
which are designed to tone up tbe 
muscles which have lost thalr toitc.

The permanent remedy for 
obesity depends upon regulatiooe 
of the diet, so aa only the right 
amount of food necessary for re
pair and building, up. of the normal 
ttasues of the body la lued, and no 
excess should be taken above this 
requirement A short feat on tha 
citrus fruit juices, followed by a 
Restricted diet vriU produce re
sults in the majority of cases.

Complete instruettons for thia 
"Reducing Regimen" were written 
by Dr. Frank MeOoy nnd these are 
now^avallabis to my rsadsra. Ih 
order to receive your copy ad
dress your request to the MeCoy 
Hemltb Service In care at this 
newspaper, taoloalng a large self- 
addreeaed envelope and tan cants 
In lose atampa and I will eae that 
your copy la In the mall right 
away.

4)neatloaa aafi Answara 
t (to Feefc Petoewmat)
Questioni Mr. O. O. wrttaa: "X 

know a lot of people look on pork 
aa polaoQ, aspadally during the 
summertime. I like It very much 
and It has always agreed with me. 
In your estimation. Is It a good

Answtr; There Is nothing poV 
senous about pork, hut sonM poo- 
pit have difficulty In digaating It 
beeauaa of tha lu g e  amount o f fat 
which la contains. Be sure to cook 
pork thoroughly by rossting and It 
may then Im oonalderad whole
some.

(Swert Pafiataes)
Question: D. D. L. aaks; "Tou 

seldom Include aweet potatoaa in 
ypur menus, and I would like to 
know soBMthlng shout them."

Anawar: Whan sweat potatoes 
ara pihparly prepared Igr roasting 
ar boiling they may be used as tha 
starch part of a nASl In oombliis- 
tion with tha noa-starehy vagt- 
tablos Stab as i^lnacA atrtnff 
beans, asparagus, small carrots, 
etc.
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World War’s Worst 
Bottleneck Smashed

Committee o f  Railroad. ,  _  _ i threat. They would a thousand
And S t e a m s h ip  Men ' times rather regulate themeelves 
f  I xwTt-t -ikr I than have the job done by a Fed-
t x a c k  w n i p  O v e r  N e w  eral coordinator who might not 
V a » L  T ln iiK A . 'T .n g rt.. understand the intricacies of tlm l o r l t  H a r b o r  I r a f f i c .  | traffic whirlpool which ewirla

~  ' I through the harbor,
i b  rM l Qeaner aad John Beckley | BMka Committee To Limit

Now York Sent 30 ~UP>— A i Backing the committee to t h e --------
ban tniiirh ........ **'” ‘t C«Pt- Granville Conway, Revolution, addreases the Connec-lean, tough railroad veteran stood dl.trict director of the United
at the window of a New York States Maritime CommiMloiL£^on« 
akyscraper and gestured toward way, charged with extenaW^i^- 
the broad expanse of New York i "Ponsibllity for lend-leato ehlp-

__w , menta through the port, (looka onharbor far below. committee as aii extra
right hand. He aay Eddie Hm  done 
a magnificent Job and hel stands 
ready to awing the brm(r powers 

'  the Maritime Comfnieaion be-

•There,” be said, "waa the worst 
bottleneck of the World War. This 
time, though, I think we’ve got It 
Ucked."

Thia la the atory of the amaah 
ing of that bottleneck.

Nipped Jam In Bud 
It la the atory of a vigilance 

committee of railroad and ateam- 
ship men who nipped a dangerous 
shipping jam In the bud and to
day are cracking a dlcUtor's whip 
over harbor traffic.

The committee has no legal 
authority. It baa no power to mete 
out puniahment. Its members draw 
no pay. Nevertheless, it la laying 
down the law to railroads, ateam- 
ahlp and lighterage companies 
alike. It is keeping this vital gate
way for lend-lease ahlpmenta and 
supply door for raw materials wide 
open.

TO appreciate the Job which this 
vigilance committee has done, 
turn back the clock to the winter 
o f 1917-18.

The port of New York waa 
frozen solid by a terrific freight 

. jam. Freight cars were piled up 
on eight trunk railroad lines as far 
back aa Pittsburgh and Buffalo." 
Roughly 69,000 freight cars were 
waiting to get Into the port!

Flood of Trafllo Greater 
Compared with 1917-18, the flood 

o f raU and truck freight to the 
port-today la 19 to 29 per cent 
greater. Half the value of the ex
porta and Imports of the entire 
country are flowing through this 
one narrow sluiceway.

Yet the port la completelv 
Uquld. There la no congestion and 
no delay. Authoiitlea expect no 
bottleneck.

The atory of this bottleneck 
smashing committee of busineas 
men goes back to the'fall of 1939. 
The sudden upswing of export 
freight directly following the out- 
5 * ^  of war caught traffic men 
dosing. Goode for export were 
piling Into N*w York faster than 
bottoms could to found to carrv 
^em . A serious jam appeared to 
ba In the making.

In Washington, officials of The 
Aasodatlon of American Railroads 
felt a sudden chUl. Number One 
phobia o f the railroads la a repeti
tion of Federal control which ran 
them ragged In World war 1. A 
traffic tam In New York would have 
been the welcome mat for e Fed 
eral coordinator.

Gate lamiedlato CooperaUoa 
To New York the association 

niabed George C. Randall, veteran 
trouble shooter, with powers to de
clare a complete embargo of the 
port. I f necessary, RandaU could 
bava stopped the movement o f a 

. aliigle pound of railroad freight In
to tha port without a permit. Ran- 

a pleasant mannered, ex-ferm 
lad from the Vermont hUIa, fortu
nately never had to reach for hla 
big eUck. From the Maritime Ae- 
soeUUon of the Port of Now York 
be got Immediate, fuU fledged co
operation. More than 100 rail
road, atoamahlp and lighterage ex- 
^ U v e e  answered the call of the 
Maritime Association and gathered 
together to thresh out the prob
lem*

Out o f that meeting In Novem
ber. 1939, came tbe Joint 8team- 
a ^  and Railroad Oommittee with 
arbitrary powers over the harbor 
traffle. Heading tbe committee 
J**. hj^-hltUng, pungent spoken 
* .  J. Karr, vice president o f CJel- 
mar Staamahip Ootp., imown from 
one end of the harbor to the other 
aa "Eddie."

Short, hawk-nosed, and chlael- 
talnned, Eddto Karr has spent hie 
whole Ufe wiflUn setting' distance 
at the water front 

At 15 ha waa rustUng freight on 
the Jsraey City docks of the Penn- 
aylvanla railroad.

Drafted By BriUah 
Whan the World War broke, he 

waa worUag in the export freight 
department of the Penney. There 
the Britlah found him and draft
ed him to aarva on their Ministry 
o f Shipping to expedite the move
ment at supplies from thia coun
try to Briuun. For dlatlngulshed 
aervica, be waa awarded the Order 
o f the BrttUi Emniiw "

i. f^lnd Karr at any time.
But he haan't had to. The har

bor is licking its own problems. 
There will to plenty more kinks 
to be worked out before lend-leasc 
shipments reach their peak, but 
shipping men are banking on the 
old slogan, "Weil Begun Is Half 
Done.”

o f the Brltbii E ^ lr e
After tha war EMdle ran bis own 

fraigbt forwarding bualneaa in 
New York dty.

Today ha. Is vice president of an 
Interooastal shipping line.

Tha ex-dock wmvor knows his 
way around.tha harbor aa few men 
do. OomeUus Callaghan, veteran 
Biaiiagad of tha M ai^ma Assocto- 
tlOQ puts It: "Eddie knows hla 
biutaeas better than any man I 
know." '

The record of Karr’a.commlttee 
stonda OB its own feetf A  permit 
system reguUUng delivery of rail
road freight to  lighters to ahlp- 
alda has speeded up the Mice at 
harbor eqtapmer*....................

New Levies 
To Be Felt

Today Last Day to Buy 
Many Items Without 
Paying o f Taxes.
Washington, Sept. 30.—(F)— 

You can’t atall the missus past to- 
jday on the fur coat, diamond wrist 
watch or expensive perfume ahe 
wants, or it will cost you 10 per 
cent more.

Today is the last day that furs, 
jewelry and toilet preparations 
may to purchased free of the new 
10 per cent Federal tax. All the 
new excise levies of the $3,953,- 
440,000 tax bill go into effect to
morrow, but these three are the 
only ones that apply directly to 
retail tranaactlons.

Must Be Delivered Today 
You don’t have to pay cash to

day to escape the tax, but you’ve 
got to take the goods home. Uncle 
Sam aaya that unless the purchas
ed item la delivered before Oct 1 
the tax muat to paid on it

This alao means that people who 
have bought such Items on the 
"lay-eway ” plan totter get their 
purchaaes home by tonight, or the 
government will claim that the 
purchases were not completed un
til after Oct. I and will collect the 
tax.

However, any one who atUI owes 
payments on a watch, for Instance, 
but haa poaaeaslon of It before to
night can forget about the new 
levy.

It won’t do Daddy much good 
to rush doWn to the store to beat 
the other new excises, however, 
because they are to to paid by the 
manufacturere. These Include new 
taxes on sporting goods, cameras, 
phonograph records and a num
ber of other items, as well as in
creased taxes on Such things as 
automobilea. Theoretically, the con- 
Jumer won’t have to pay the new 
tax on these Items until goods 
actually manufactured after Oct. 1 
ere sold at retaU. Actually, of 
course, some merchants may boost 
prices of these Items earlier. 

Liquor Satuathm Special 
Liquor waa In a special situa

tion. Although the extra $1 a gal
lon tax. which wlU bring the toUl 
whiskey tax to $4 a gallon, wUI 
have to to paid by diztUlen, the 
government la going to collect a 
floor tax on any old stock that 
any dealer haa on hand tomorrow, 
making the boost In beverage

Bids D A R Act | Deaths Last Night 
Now in Defense
President General Ad< 

dresses State Confer
ence in East Hartford.
East Hartford, Sept 80—Spe

cial—Mrs. Wllllem H. Pouch, of 
New York City, president general 
of the Daughters of the American 
~ lution, addreases the Connec- 

Stete D. A. R. Conference at 
the First Congregational, church 
here this afternoon stressing 
part American women should play 
In the national defense. She called 
upon the D. A. R. members to 
stand behind the government in 
every way.

She said in part;
“The time for reel united ac

tion for National Defehae by all 
citizena haa arrived.

“Every women in America 
should determine how ahe can beat

Mrs. WUHam H.

onera up 
Blghtiy meatiaga, tha 

cut la half

tpmrat. Hauling offend- 
the carpet at Its fort

—  association
---------------- tha number of

itora held under load more thanUfhtara h 
68 WNira.

_  ----- 1 lim a Tkird Full
Railroad jrards and storage cap

acity on the wept bank of the Hud- 
aoR have bean elaaaed up and to- 
dsy art laai than oae-thlrd fuU. 

But glvlnff Eddie credit la a
tough lob. ̂  ducks It aa if It m ra 
a brickbat Tha KM per cent co
operation hla committee haa re-
crived fitun railroads, steamship 
conraanias, the Army. Navy, Port 
rt, Naw T o A  Authority, and the 
Maritime Oommlaslaa to the whole 

Karr to eonearned. 
about tha

b a ^ lM  which tha eommittoa haa 
had. svary businaaa executive in 
ooatMet with harbor affairs to 
b u r s t y  with pride at the way 

^aypping man have cooperated

£ rices Immediate. Many consumers 
ava stocked up heavily In antlcL 

patlon of the price rise.
The extra jolt in tbe Income tax 

won’t be felt until next March 16 
when tha first quarterly instalment 
of tbe 1961 tax will be due.

Four-Shift Plan«
May Be Developed

Sen Francisco, Sept 80—(66— 
Col. Philip B. Flem i^, Federal 
wage-hour administrator, predicta 

to da-
. -------  ---------- ---------stry to

keep machines running continu
ously without exhausting the 
workers. ;

Fleming told reporteni yester
day the plan had been dtocussed 
wltb William Knudaen, production 
chief for tbe Office of Productloa 
Management and the tusiw ob
stacle to Its Immadtote bpeiatloD 
was the lack of ekUled workara.

Both Knudsen aad Fleming be
lieve the 60-bour week to a “pretty 
good standard,”  the wega-bour ad
ministrator laid.

Hartford Pilot 
Unhurt in Crash

Sept S0-(ff>—A  light 
eabin'plBaa'itruek soma tolephoBs 
wlrea and crashed Into a tree in a 
woodland here last night hut the 
young Hartford pUot and hto ua- 
idenUfled pateanger escaped In
jury.

J ^  LaudeaHlager, manager o f 
the Bristol alrpmt, where the dam
aged plane to based. Idantlfled the 
aier aa WendeU Erlekaoa, 38, a 
worker at a Hartford avlatloD 
plant

Tbe airport manager astlmatod 
damage to tha plana at 8150.

SeholaraUpa Awardai
Hartford, Sept 80 -iff)—State 

Education Oommiarioaer Alonso 
G. Grnot nanounead yaritaday tha 
awarding-of oollaga aeholar£pa of 
between 8100 aad 1300 to 85 Oon- 
nentiout young man and women. 
(^Idren of decoasod World Warv 
veterans.: The acholarahlp aid to 
nrovided for bv a state statute and 
this year totaled $6,600.

Prealdent Oenerat Daughters at 
the American Bevsintlon.

aid our country’s National and I 
Home Defense and start doing her 
pert—now. |

"Wars no longer are won in the \ 
trenches. Security from attack no 
longer depends upon e Maglnot 
line nor on broad expenses of 
water.

Must Act Now
"Our liberty—our freedom, de- I 

pend upon what we shall do—now, 
thoiuands of miles from the slmt- 
to '̂od cities and the devaatatad 
lands of Europe, Asia and Africa. 
Our very existence aa the great
est republic In tha world depends 
upon what we can do in our milto 
and factories, in our fields and 
foreata and in our minea, to meet 
this emergency. Yes, and upon
what we can do in our homes__
our American homea, and »hif 
to where our women can prova 
their devotion to their country.

"Thto great effort to safeguard I 
American liberty In tha Western 
Hemiaphera and to fr t t  analaved 
nations from tbe crushing, heart
breaking, killing rule of conquest- 
mad dictators to as much a worn- f 
an a job as a man’s job. Aa much 
so aa In pioneer days when fear
less women stood beside their 
menfolk to help defend their fami
lies from those who would de
stroy them.

“ P®" ^  members I of the Daughters of the American 
RevotoUon to stand back of our
Sevenunent in every way and to 

•vote themselves to the National 
Defense with all the energy and 
enthualaam ao typical of the Amer- 
lean people. There may to numy 
days of trial and sacriflca ahead 
for ua—and wa muat ilrepare for 
them now.

"Every day brlnga fresh calls 
upon our women power. Let us 
think of the heroic women of I 
Britain, of the women of Chinai, of 
the women of the conquered na-1 
tlons, and let us prove our ability 
to assume tha burdens which our 
men hava exchanged for even I 
heavier taska of dtfenae training 
and defense production.

"There ere Innumerable ways In' 
which women can give ImmediaU 
aaalatance, there are many oppor- 
timlties to aerve. Blood tranafu-l 
Sion, for blood plasnMti to be used I 
for our men In th» army and navy I 
In case of emeigency, to greatly 
needed. The mobile blood trans-1 
fusion unit given by tbe Daugb- 
tors of the American Revolution 
to tbe American Red Cross to now 
eteadily in use.

0|i|iottaaities for Weia
‘There are opportunities for I 

woman to join first aid etoases, 
to loam various kinds of mainte
nance work, to join in civilian de- 
fonsa activities. Meantime why not 
do aomething for the boy in the 
training camp?
.  ’I t  u  our duty to buy Oovera- 
ment Bonds, to lend a helping I 
hand to the U. 8. O. In our 
forts to aend bundles to Britain 
let us not forget to aend hundloa 
to our mountain a cb o ^  and to 
help tboM who d a p ^  upon 
for support.

"Sines the founding o f our ao-'l 
dety m w  yaara ago, the Daugb- 
tera of the American Ravolutlm 
In aU times of national emergency 
has dways led in service and 
loyalty to their country.

"Strength will coma to our na
tion when we gat hack to tha old 
time rallgioo wMch gave courage 
to those of anothar day.

“Guidance, dtrection and an 
couragemant o f our young paonla I 
to an Urgant need at thtoUmeToim 
young people must ba tought that 

^  M w dl as book know- 
_  to n o ^  If thay ara to bo- 

eonu useful membara in thalr com-1 
mnnlUaa. Constant training In lha 
fundamantal p r i ndp l aao f  good 
dtiKnahlp M d ^ w l o p n m V S
their moral, Intallactual aad adrit- 
ual faculttoa to aaodad.

‘T h ^  dtiaans o f tomorrow ara 
a a ^  to take their plaee in Am
erican Ufa. Let ns hSTthem 
tha right place. Let ua ba _ 
that we shell’ place the torch o f] 
* ‘  fimds.”Uharty into proper

Paterson, N. J.—Garret A. Ho
bart, 57, eon of Garret Augustus 
Hobart, vice president under Pres
ident William McKinley.

Manila—Felipe Agoncillo, 83, 
first Filiplna minister plenlpoten- 
tlery to serve oversees, represen
tatives of the islands at Washing
ton and Paria in peace negotla- 
tione efts,' the Spanieh-American 
war,

Providence, R. I.—Henry Buker, 
67, vice president of Tha Browne 
and Sharpe Manufacturing Com
pany, chairman of the NRA code 
authority for the machine tool 
builders Industry.

Old Westbury, N. Y.— Thomma 
Hitchcock, Sr., 80, patriarch of

the Long Island family of horse
men and sportsmen.

Berlin — Michael Hauser, 50, 
credited with the Invention of a 
photographic flash bulb.

Granada, Spain—Francisco Ove- 
jero Vilches, 87, survivor of the 
Carliat war of 1873 and publiaher 
of the weekly newapaper Laver- 
dad for 48 yeara.

Ford Madlaon, la.—W. F. Hu
bert, 68, Sheboygan, Wla., preal
dent of the Wlaconaln Cheeae Ex
change and former preaident of 
the National Cheeae Inatitute.

Not Common Carrier

St. Joaeph, Mo.,—(>P)—The bi
cycle la not a common carrier ao 
far aa St. Joaeph police are con
cerned. They arreated John Shaf
fer, 30, for carrying a paaaenger.

Man and W ife  
Blaze Victims

Jewett City"^G>uple Are 
Trapped in Hom e; 
Norwich Weaver Killed
By The Associated Press 

A man and wife were burned to 
death and another man died of au
tomobile Injuriea in eaatem Con
necticut early today. —

Mr. and Mra. John McDermott, 
both 92, were trapped by fire of 
unknown orli^n which swept 
through the top atory of their 
home In Jewett (?ity.

Mra. McDermott's body was

found In her bed and that of her 
husband In a kitchen adjoining the 
bedroom.

Son University Student
Widely-known In Jewett a ty , 

McDermott was formerly n town 
burgeaa and a police patrolman. 
The couple leave a eon, Martin, a 
student at tbe University of Con
necticut

Ledguer Dumont about 60, of 
Norwich, a textile weaver, died in 
Backue hospital, Norwich, of In
juries suffered three hours previ
ously when he waa struck by an 
automobile driven by (?erl F. Val- 
lin, 28, of WilUmantic.

Yonngeet Senatera 
Four men have been sworn in 

as senators before reaching the 
required age of 30: Henry Clay, 
Armlatead T. Maaon, John Henry 
Baton and Rush Dew Holt
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Most Diseases 
ShowT

Hartford, Sept 80—(d v - l  
for poU on ^tii, which id
Increase o f  from 10 to 181____ _
(fonnecticut D 4 p a r t m a a t  
Health’s weekly report today , 
vealed deeraaaea la 
caeca in thto state.

Scarlet fever dropped from I t  1 
13, measles from 13 to 8, 
ing cough from 86 to 81 aad 1 
pneumonia from 8 to 7.

Uahurt la 55-Feot FaB
Abbeville, 8. C.—<ff)—A_ ITfl 

month-old child fell Into 
well near here and waa not 
at all.

s

KICK out of Cooking
on this

R O P E R
GAS RANGE
#  Big super-insulated ovens and broilers fo r  cooking 

com fort.
^  Automatic oven heat control
2  Self-lighting top burners 

Simmer>save burners, fo r  the exact temperatnre 
you want-at an instant’ s notice

O Coverall top -
•  New speed o f top burners, ovens and broilers, 

which carries the speed o f gas cooking to a new 
high

® Dozens o f the important new features, such aa

“Non-Sag”  L odd^^O vta  
Racks

“ E-Z”  Broiler with “ Chita 
mo-GriU” and EnaaieM 
Pan

“Seientille”  Broiling Chart 
"Turret Top”
Smart Pottery Condiraenta 
Giant “Store-Air 
Ron Drawer

Enametetf Folding Burner 
Corers (Lined)

Enameled Burner Trays 
“ Air-Stream”  Cooking Tops
“ Super-Speed”  Oven Burn

er
“Obtarv-aUte”
“Lifetime”  Cooking Chart

SMART
RUT

'  )

Blancliester Di\^ion
m O M R

M odel 3S04  A 8JT

*135
IndudiagHHO Allowanoe for joor 

Old Stove I

BudgH Monthly Paymontt whk yomr 
gm h m ifd oM n d
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jfrigerator Output 
Is Ordered Reduced

iGovem m ent Action on 
> Mechanical Iceboxes 

Orders Cut to Level 
O f 4 3 .2  Per Cent.

f

)

H
'  3

'̂ 1

Washington, Sept. 30—(/f)— The 
(overnment ordered maker* of 
Itouaehold mechanical refrigerators 
today to cut production for the 
last five months of 1941 to a level 
43.2 per cent under average month
ly output for the year which ended 
June 30, and warned that cuts In 
1M2 "will probably be greater.”

Thirty factories employing 4S,- 
000 workers will feel the curtail
ment imposed by Priorities Direc
tor Donald M. Nelson as a means 
o f conserving steel and other stra
tegic materials for defense needs.

It was the second drastic cut im
posed on an industry producing 
durable consumers goods. Automc- 
Mle produbtlon for December re
cently was cut 48.4 per cent, and 
■imllar limitations are expected 
soon for washing machines, house
hold ironers, vacuum cleaners and 
other items.

The refrigerator order was based 
on recommencations of Leon Hen
derson, director of civilian supply, 
whose program called for produc
tion of only 2,007,000 refrigerators 
in the 12 months beginning Aug. i, 
1941, as compared with 3,670,000 
units in the 12 months ended June 
80, 1941.

To Release 179,000 Tons
This curtailment was expected to 

release 179,000 tons of steel in the 
twelve-montli for production of 
warships, cargo vessels, tanks and 
other defense items, as well as con
siderable quantities of aluminum, 
brass, chromium, copper, nickel, 
tin, sine, mica and rubber.

Monthly quotas for the refrigera
tor industry will total 179,919 units 
for each of the five months, August 
to December, 1941, Inclusive, as 
compared with average monthl.v 
output of 309,234 units in,the 12 
months ended last June 30.

Because of seasonal production 
variations, the curtailed output will 
be only 2 per cent under production 
for the last five months of 1940, 
although considerably under the 
level of recent months. However, 
production in the Brst seven 
months of 1942 is to be leveled oft 
to a large extent. Instead of fol
lowing the normal summer up- 
awing.

To Be In 10 Cities
Officials of ̂ e  division of civilian 

aupply said Impact of the limitation 
order would be felt principally in 
the 10 cities which produce 90 per 
cent of the electric and gas refri
gerators in this country—Detroit, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago, 
Dayton, O.; Schenectady, N. Y.; 
Kvanaville, Ind.; Muskegon, Mich.; 
Mansfield. 0 „  and Greenville, Mich.

The Office of Production Man
agement is at work on plans to re- 
teve the threatened Idleness in 
tbeae regions, directing its efforts 
to w (^  placing qualified workers in 

.defense' Jobs, training others for 
defense work, and directing addi
tional defense contracts into the 
areas affected.
- 4̂be larger companies were sub- 
j4Mfted to the heaviest cuts, on the 
principle that they are best able 
to withstand them. Those making 
18,000 or more refrigerators a 
year were cut 49 per cent: those 
turning out 9,000 to 16,000 unlU, 
87 per cent; and those producing 
fewer than 9,000 units, 29 per 
cent.

90 Percent O its Seen
It was forecast that beginning 

In January cuts would approxi
mate 90 per cent under the base 
period for the large manufactur
ers; 40 per cent for the medium 
group, and 29 per cent for the 
■mall producers. DeUlled allot
ments have not been worked out 
beyond Dec. 31, however, NeUon 
■■id, "since it is problematical 
what conditions will be in the suc
ceeding seven months."

'Meanwhile a tightening raw ma
terials situation was reflected in 
three other actions of the prioritiee 
division;

1. A new b'anket priorities or
der covering nearly ,900 makers of 
machine tools for defense use was 
laeued because machine tools "are 
needed in much greater quantities" 
than are now forthcoming. It re
places an order expiring tomor
row.

2. Priorities control over nickel 
was extended another six months, 
to March 31, 1942, because of an 
■Bticipated shortage of 40 million 
pounds—"perhaps as high as 60 or 
70 million pounds"

3. Rationing of cork to manu- 
fbeturera was extended to March 
81. 1942. because of continued 
Miortagea of ahipping. Full prior
ity control over the wholly import- 
ad material was imposed earlier 
tbl* year.

Donald M. Nelson

About Town

HiUi Anti-Alien
Baiting Stand

(Ooatlaiied from Page One)

■ yMBtroI of aliens and e^>ionage in- 
[ mmtigation bad been left with the 

government, where they

\*8ebotage la the Joint concern 
'  both the Federal government 
d the atatee," tbe attorney gen

'd, "and aeveral atatea have 
bened tbelr aabotage laws 

I«  iM ult o f anggeatlosui made at 
1 conference.

legal preparatlan o f tbe 
Stataa In tba emergency la 

i mart effective than diving tbe 
V amergency before tbe great 

be aaid. "U ttle additloR*' 
Ion la needed."

The Woman's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:15 at the 
citadel.

All Center church organizations 
will participate in the Informal re' 
ceptions tomorrow afternoon from 
3 to 5, and evening from 7 to 9 in 
the parish hall of the church. These 
social gatherings are for all Cen
ter church people and those who 
have recently moved to Manches
ter and desire to make it their 
church home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldwln A. Johnson 
were tendered a housewarming last 
night at their new home on Porter 
street, by the bridge club of which 
they are members. The party was 
a complete surprise to Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson. The guests brought 
refreshments and a handsome floor 
lamp for the new home.

A special communication of Man
chester Lx)dge of Masons will be 
held tomorrow afternoon to attend 
the funeral of Nathan Collins 
Maine. Lodge will open in tlie 
Masonic Temple at 1:30. A large 
attendance of the membership is 
desired.

Stasley group members who are 
presenting a Hale Style show this 
evening at eight o'clock in the 
social hall of the South Methodist 
church, welcomed the sudden turn 
to cool weather as it will trend to 
make the women more iSlbthes-con- 
Bcious, and the new fall and win
ter wearing apparel will tie viewed 
with more interest. Vice President 
Elmer Weden will describe the 
garments as they are displayed by 
models from Hale's and the church. 
Entertainment numbers and tea 
are other attractions for the eve
ning.

In an Interesting, illustrated 
articles which covers two pages 
and a half of the current number 
of the Connecticut Circle maga
zine, Miss Katharine H. W’«>od, 
secretary of the Connecticut Pub
lic Library committee, mentions 
Manchester among the libraries in 
smaller cities doing excellent work. 
She says: "Manchester also ranks 
high among the towns with gool 
library service, greatly strained 
now by the large Influx of war 
workers." She goes on to add that 
the proud boast of a neighboring 
state that every town has a library, 
is almost equalled in Connecticut, 
only 11 of its towns are wltho.it 
public libraries, and the traveling 
or regional library is perfected so 
that those towns are now served 
by trained librarians.

Mrs. John Kissock has returned 
to her home in Pittsburgh, Pa af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lat- 
ting Caverly of William street and 
other friends in town.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
L.I.O.A. announces a rummage sale’ 
for October 9 in the store at 20 
Birch street. Member* and friends 
having donations should contact 
any of the following committee- 
Mrs. Thomas Conn, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cordy, Mrs. Ellen Ferguson, Mrs. 
^̂ ®i‘fl*ret J. Smith, Mrs. Georgina 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Martha Lee- mon.

The bookecplng and accounting 
departments of the Memorial hos
pital were moved today into the 
new hospital addition. The receiv
ing desk and the hospital switch
board will remain in the same loca
tion. at the right of the main en
trance of the old building. Con,j 
tractors today were Installing ne\^ 
chromium curtain fixtures in the 
six bed wards of the hospital.

Files No Liens 
In District.8

Collector Chartier Re
ports Collections Un
usually Good in Year.
It was stated from the office of 

Joseph Chartier, tax collector for 
the Eight School A  UUlities Dis
trict it was not necessary to file 
a single lien on any property in 
the district for the tax year of 
1940. This is considered an excep
tional piece of work on the part 
of the collector. A year agd'There 
were twenty-one liens filed but 
the amount was small not exceed
ing $500 dollars.

This morning it was stated from 
the collector'.! office that returns 
were better than in 1940 and a 
large portion of the $20,000 to be 
collected this year was already 
paid. This it was explained, is due 
to the fact that Collector Chartier 
had mailed notices three weeks 
ago.

The Orford Soap Company 
heads the list as largest taxpayer 
in the Eighth Utilities Sc Sewer 
District according to the grand 
list as now in the hands of col
lector Chartier. The largest tax
payer from out of town is the 
Hartford Gas company.

The list of twelve of the largest 
firms and Individuals arc listed 
below:
Orford Soap Company 
Carlyle Johnson Co. .
W. G. Glenney Co..............
Manchester Water Co. . .
Savings Bank of Manches

ter .................................
Rogers Paper Mfg.............
C. R. Burr Company . . . .
Edward J. Holl ...............
Cheney Brothers ............
Michael Coughlin ...........
G. E. Willis C o .................
Warren I. Keith .............

The Hartford Gas iCompany 
heads the list of out o f town- tax 
payers followed by Albert Cohn 
of Hartford. The list follows; 
Hartford Gas Company ..$43,500 
Albert Cohn (Hartford) .. 36,445 
Manchester Warehouse Co. 33,863 
Valvoline Oil Co. N. Y. . . 26,615

. $799,9.55 
. 117,054 
. 94,399

92,615

86,933
78,8.56
62,195
.53,642
44,454
43,619
43,112
33,805

Howard Coombs, of 144 Adams 
reel, received a stone bruise this 

morning when he was struck by a 
stone from a dynamite blast. He 
was treated at the hospital for the 
wound.

Railroad Span 
Here Is Painted

Artlllasjr AMca

burg. Vntoa ‘at. South 
-WouMo will help fire 

b’a ooaatal artfllaty, K 
n u iiU lt  ■■ a iw l-^  

ffA e y  made first rate 
: Jie.ficU cate control

The railroad overpass on Center 
street has been painted by the New 
Haven railroad, eliminating the 
^Ineaa o< the structure as It stood 
before, covered with the white 
^ e r a ls  (rf several high school 
gradimte bridge-players. The over- 
215! **f“* J ^ " painted Wack, with 

O'* railroad onttuch side.

Weeds Ulnw fm iy Cleared

Aurora, Bl.—(dv-The Federal 
government wants Aurora to pay 
p,935 to Uncle Sam for its 1989 
toy  f^ e r  alleviation campaign. J. 
^ b ert 'WoU, Federal district at
torney In Chicago, alleged the city 
had diverted W A  labor mSTwful- 
ly ,«b  clear weeds from private 
psopsrty near a park. Mayor An- 
drew J. O uter said tbe city would 
inveatlgaU the claim for reim- 
baraaneat.

Reds Retake City 
Near Leningrad

(Continued from Page One)

at noon after a battle that began 
at 6 a.m.

By 6 p.m,, the main Russian 
forces reached and forded a river, 
which was not Identified, and com
pleted the recapture of the city.

A dispatch by Tass, official So
viet news agency, said that on the 
southwest front, the Red Army 
killed 2.000 Germans, took 300 
prisoners, and captured a number 
of guns and tanks in a thrust be
tween villages "B" and "D.” 

Rumanians Repulsed
The Rumanians near Odessa 

were repulsed In a fresh assault at 
the village of "N," Tass said.

Reprc.senting the largest toll yet 
claimed against Adolf Hitler's air 
force In a 48-hour period, the com
munique said 263 German planes 
were shot down Friday and Satur
day, The Russians acknowledged 
the loss of 59.

Soviet warships bolstering the 
defense of Leningrad were report
ed to have sunk a second destroyer 
in a Baltic battle in which they had 
told previously of the sinking of a 
cruiser and a destroyer.

Tri-power conference members 
cutting speeches short, met In 
committee chambers with the idea 
of formulating by Friday full re
ports of Russia's war needs and 
ways of meeting them. Experts on 
Army, Navy. Air Force, transport, 
raw materials and medicine prob- 
lems^convened separately.

Holds Conference
Premier Joseph Stalin held a 

three-hour-and-15-mlnute confer
ence with Lord Bcaverbrook. W. 
Averell Harriman and Foreigh 
CTommissar Vyacheslav Molotov, 
heads of the British, American and 
Russian groups, after tbe appoint
ment of the committees yesterday. 
It was his second talk with the 
American and British leaders.

Harriman pledged at the open
ing session that the United States 
would give Russia "the fullest pos
sible support" for the war against 
Germany.

"Your success means everything 
to tbe people of America." he said.

Molotov, who presided, express
ed hope that the conference would 
be guided "by the high ideals ex
pressed by President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister C!3iurchlll Aug. 
15," when they proposed the meet
ing to Stalin.

Lord Beaverbrook said "we will 
give lessons to those who make 
war. We will do everything we can 
to bring the conqueror low.”

The commander in chief of the 
Polish Army in Russia, Gen. 
Wladyalaw Anders, told the press 
today that one Polish division al
ready has been armed, a second is 
being organized and a third Is be
ing formed. More are expected to 
follow soon, he said.

Famed American Soprano Still 
Spends Time learning to Talk* On Bi-ennial Elections

By AUcU Hart 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Soprano Margaret Speaks, who 
sings to millions, is still learning 
to talk. She puts in three or four 
periods of intensive study every 
week with her phonetics teacher. 
That’s as much time as she spends I 
working with her vocal coach. | 

"People who do not want to 
hear me sing can stay away from 
my concerts or turn their dials 
when I'm on the air,” the soprano 
said graciously. "But in private 
life, friends, tradesmen, casual ac
quaintances all have to listen to 
me. Now, there are enough other 
things in this world ter set people's 
nerves on edge—why should my 
speaking voice be another?”
Made Debut At Three

Of course, this lovely singer 
seeks perfection for the sake of 
her career as well as for the 
pleasure of those around her; she 
knows that the best vocal organ 
in the world can be ruined by 
careless use. She points out. how
ever, that a mediocre voice Will 
sound pleasant if the user culti
vates It, and she believes that too 
many women dismiss their voices 
as something unworthy of atten
tion. Miss Speaks herself began 
training her singing voice when 
she made her debut as church so
loist at the grand age of three, but 
she was fully grown before she 
realized the importance of her 
speaking voice and began to train 
it rigorously.

We all know the importance of 
pleasant speech. The trick is to 
remember it.

Have you heard people say, or 
have you said yourself, "I'm very 
fond of her, but It just wears me 
out to be with her for any length 
of time?” Ten to one, the object 
of such a remark is a 'Woman of 
great energy who has so many 
things to say that she tries to say 
them too fast.

Then there's the girl who In 
shyness or sheer indolence keeps 
saying, "You know" till you don't 
know anything at all of what 
she’s trying to communicate. This 
girl may swallow the last half of 
every Important word or even an 
important sentence. You strain 
your neck and your ears when you 
try to show ordinary politeness 
in conversation with her.
Teacher Is Not Necessary |

A phonetics teacher la not es
sential to the development of at
tractive speech. Naturally, the 
good teacher helps. He or she 
gives you Jie proper intonations, 
corrects your usage of words, and 
thus Increases your confidence as 
well as your care in speaking. But 
you can do it by yourself too. Just 
listen to yourself, and then set 
a routine of practice.

Above all, don't imagine that

Thought a successful singer for years, soprano Margaret Speaks 
contlnijatt^ checks on her voice—  not only on its mechanical repro

duction, but on how It sounds In personal conversation.

you’ll get by with any old speech 
just because you're beautiful. How 
often have you heard a man say, 
"She was wonderful until alie 
stared talking" ?

"Any woman can make her con
versation more effective simply by 
lowering her tone and taking her

time in forming her words cor
rectly,” said Margaret Speaks. 
"And there’s one other very sim
ple thing which helps. It’s just re
membering that you create th*e 
most dramatic impression when 
you yourself are not all worked 
up over what you have to say.”

slan mainland, but were making 
scant headway.

One view is that this whole en
terprise is scarcely more than a 
dlvirsion to mask the German In
tentions to conquer the Industrial 
and agricultural north. ,

"There is no indication of any 
German advance anywhere,” one 
London authority said, giving a 
more optimistic light to both offi
cial and a large part of British 
public opinion.

Despite Soviet Ambassador Ivan 
Maisky's recent sharp criticism of 
reliance on "General Mud and Gen
eral Winter.” many Britons are 
still Inclined to set great store by 
progresslvely-unfavorable weather 
conditions on the Russian front.

Campaign in Russia 
In Wrong Gear

London, Sept. 30.—(JP)—Authori
tative aources, commenting on re
ports from a neutral capital, aaid 
today there waa some reason to 
believe the German campaign in 
Russia had been thrown into the 
wrong gear.

The Germans- probably meant to 
drive for Moscow first, it was aaid, 
and then try to take the riches of 
the Ukraine in collaboration with 
the leaser Aatls Armiea operating 
in the south.

Sources in neutral countries sub
mitted that the Germans found a 
comparativaly weak spot at tbe 
wrong place in the huge eastern 
front and that the Crimean eam- 
Mign particularly was o f aecon- 
dary importance In the Nazia* 
original scheme of thlnga.

PooadbuT At
Reports in tondon said the Ger

mans were pffiir

Leningrad Defenders 
Force Foes Back

London, Sept, 30—(A5—Defend
ers' of Leningrad forced the Ger
man besiegers back at several 
places yesterday and Sunday end 
tbe Soviet troops are maintaining 
the Initiative, a Reuters dispatch 
from Moscow said today.

tteuters said the information 
was telephoned to the Russian 
capital from Leningrad.

R.A.F. and Russian fliers work- 
Ink together on one sector of the 
Russian front shot down 26 Ger
man planes In two days in one sec
tor, 17 of them being British vic
tims, Exchange Telegraph News 
Agency quoted the Moscow radio 
as saying.

One Ruosiun and one - British 
plane were reported lost.

German Bayonet 
Charges Fierce

(Continued from Page One)

troops east of the Dnieper river 
"exterminated strong e n e m y  
forces and took several thousand 
prisoners."

Storm 210 PiUboxes
In a northern sector of the east

ern front an Infantry division, pre
sumably German, stormed 210 pill
boxes in a successful attack Sun
day and Monday on a stubbornly- 
defended position, the high com
mand added.

The German Air Force mean
while concentrated in railway 
transport both In the Kharkov 
area and east of Leningrad, and 
also installations of the Mur- 
mansk-Leningrad railway.

The German cruisers Leipzig 
and Emden recently fired effec
tively on Soviet field and artillery 
positions on the northern sector of 
the eastern front, DNB reported 
today. The exact scene of the ac
tion was not specified.

circled in the drive east were re
ported to have lost 1,500 men kill
ed and 1,000 wounded. The survi
vors, dispatches said, were dis
persed in the wilderness.

The Karelian league estimated 
that only 30 per cent of the pro
perty of Finnish Karelia, south
west of this scene of action, had 
escaped devastation uncler the 
scorched-earth policy of the Red 
Army in its withdrawal. The dam
age in 'Viipuri, the capital, waa de
clared to be 93 per cent

Quotations
The nations of the hemisphere 

should co-operate, exchange In
formation regarding totalitarian 
infiltration—and wage a militant 
campaign for democracy.

—Raould Damonte Taborda, 
head of Argentine committee In
vestigating the Fifth Column 
there.

Girl Scout News
Miss Beatrice Sweeney, leader 

ot Girl Scout Troop No. IS, the 
senior troop; Mias Mary RUey, 
leader of Troop No. 1$; Mias Mar
jorie Taylor, leader of Troop No. 
15, annoimce the flrat meeting of 
their troope, tonight at 6:30 In It. 
James's school hall. These leaders 
hope for a full attendance of the 
Girl Scouts.

Brownie Pack No. 22, Mrs. 
James Gorman, leader, calls at
tention to the fact that the troop 
will meet on Friday Instead of 
Monday as in tbe past. The first 
meeting will take place Fridqr 
afternoon, October 3 at three 
o'clock. Mrs. Walter Olson will 
serve as aksistant leader of this 
pack.

,linl
tnding at the Pere- 

kop isthmus, four-mOe-wids land 
link at tto  Qrtmea with tte-Rua-

Mrs. Alfred Sundqulst. chairman 
ot the Manchester Girl Scout 
finance committee has called 
meeting of the committee for to
morrow afternoon 'a t two o ’clock 
at tbe Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters in the Hotel Sheri
dan. At this time plsns 'will be 
made for the annual drive for 
funds, to be hrid the latter part 
of October.

Mlaa Evallne Pcntlaad announe- 
ea a training seaaion at her borne, 
30 Foster street, tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 for tto  new leed-aa, 
women Joining (the CMri Scout or~ 
ganisation this f  alL

Battery seta account for abeut 
a '’f  cunent productioa of

Battleground Littered 
With Russian Dead

Rome, Sept. 30— (JP) —Sharp 
fighting by Italian Ebcpeditlonary 
Forces between the Dnieper river 
and one of its tributaries was re
ported today by the Italian high 
command v/hich said the battle
ground was Uttered with Russian 
dead.

Italian troops were said to be 
mopping up . the remnants of four 
Russian dirislons— approximately 
60,000 men—with more than 5,000 
prisoners already taken.

Battle Last Several Days
The battle lasted several days, 

the high command said, adding 
"the front before one of our divi
sions is completely covered with 
Russian corpses."

Italisn planes were credited with 
shooting down 15 Russian aircraft 
in recent dog fights.

(The German high command 
said the operaUona in which lu i-  

troope "annihilated stronger 
enemy forces and captured several 
thousand prisoners” were east of 
the Dnieper. »

(In a communique yesterday the 
Germans ssld three Soviet divi
sions had been outflanked and de- 
strayed by German and lUlian 
troops northeast of Dnleperope- 
trovsk, at the Dnieper bend.)

Fintts Destroy Three 
Soviet Regiments

Helsinki. Finland, Sept 30—(iF) 
—Press dispatchaa said today 
Ftnniah soldiers had destroyed 
three Soviet regiments, two of 
them encircled on the main road 
toarard Petraakol (Petrasavodaki). 
the capital of Russian Karelia on 

Lenlngrai' ~

third unit waa
rail->d-Murmanak

third unit waa reported to 
have been the Red Army’s 1,070th 
rsglment, trapped 10 miles be
hind the Fi^iirii lines.

CeBMrieMte Oaosmlt Suicide 
With hundreds of men dead, the 

Russian poUticai oommissars wera 
to tove committed suicide 

when the situatioa proved hope- 
■laa.

T to two regiments claimed e«-

To alter our course now is to 
acknowledge that we, a nation of 
more than 130,00u,000, with riches 
beyond comparison, with skills un
dreamed of elsewhere, are content 
to accept a Nazi-dictated world.

—Milo J. Warner, natfonal com
mander, Anaeriein LegloB.

AU can count on my spirit of 
organization, my impartiality, my 
spirit of justice, and my affection.

—Admiral Darlan, new Poo-Bah 
In France.

The American Army is now the 
best-housed army In the world 

—Assistant Secretary o f War 
Patterson.

World War, General 
stood at Lafayette, we 

fere." Now Marshal Petaln 
says, "Washington, we tove de
sert^ .”

—Senator Coanally, Texas.

We protect what we oureelvM 
have crested

asUce Stanley Heed, U. S, 
Supreme Court.

Bolton Issues 
Election Call

Town Hall Site, Consoli
dated School, Fire De
partment Up.

The Town of Bolton will vote 
Monday next for election to town 
offices, but the business section of 
the meeting will be held on Tues 
day night, Oct. 7. Several Impor
tant matters are -listed in the calf 
for the business section on Tues
day night,

'Town Expenditures 
Action will be taken on the Se

lectmen’s estimate of expenses for 
the year, the schools appropriation, 
and appropriations for road and 
bridges expenditures as well as 
snow removal. The meeting will 
also be asked to approve the ex
tension of French road from the 
Michael Kurya place to the home of 
John Tobias.

Town Hall Site
Of considerable Importance is the 

proposal to name a committee of 
seven to study the site for the lo 
cation of a town hall with provision 
to house the fire department and 
to study the cost of such a build
ing.

Another proposal that will 
arouse much interest is the action 
to be taken on naming a committee 
to consider building a new con
solidated school. The meeting will 
also be asked to appropriate 
$10,000 for equipment for the fire 
department.

There la no rural community In 
the United States so poor that It 
cannot have an adequate diet.

—Dr. Harold Clark, Columbia 
University.

I f Spain la a traitor to democ
racy, then we must be against 
Spain.

—Thomas So ley Otiell, Costa 
Rica, on Spaia’a plea for ■ "Holy 
W ar" agaiMt Russia,

Now is the time for wago- 
oarners to get out of debt 

—Marriner Eoeles, FM eial Re
eve Board ctoirm aa.

Even (tto Naale’) plan o f cam
paign looks like some teame’ foot
ball schedules. The (Jermsns took 
on a lot of small countries first 
before tackling the big ones, 

-^ e d  Daweea, Tnlaae feethaB

Spartanburg, 8. C. (ff)—T to 
coupla was niidy to niova into tto 
new house,. A  finjd cbedt was 
made. A burglar had stolen an tto 
bathroom fixtures as wall as tto  
Utetoh aink ant watar toator.

Cooper Seeks 
To Correlate 
Orient Policy

(Continued From Page One)

ed he gave his colleagues an ac
count ot this.

Informed circles continued to 
attach considerable Importance to 
the Grew-Toyodn meeting, which 
has led to belief that a new turn 
in United States-Japanese affairs 
is Imminent. It was disclosed that 
Grew was accompanied by his 
counselor of embassy, Eugene H. 
Dooman. Other sources said the 
ambassador .also talked with Eiji 
Amau, vice minister of foreign 
affairs.

Criticises Duff Cooper
The newspaper Nichl Nlchl crit

icized Alfred Duff Cooper and 
other British diplomats in the Far 
East today, charging that Britain 
waa seeking ‘t'o block and thwart 
any p o s s i b l e  rapproachement 
moves between the United States 
and Japan.

"Well - Informed sources in 
Shanghai," the newspaper re
ported, "say that Cooper, accom
panied by Lieut. Den. Francis Pig- 
gott, former military attache of 
the British embassy in Tokyo, is 
coming to Shanghai in a deliber
ate effort to threaten Japan's po
sition in east Asia.

"Britain is attempting to use 
the Russiain-German war for 
tightening anti-Japanese (Ameri- 
(jan-British-Chlnese-Dutch) encir
clement.

"Cooper is seeking to create a 
second Pacific crisis by separating 
Japan, and the United States, with 
the obvious purpose to Isolate Ja
pan completely in the Far East.

Increaaing Pressure
"Duff Cooper is reported to 

have succeeded in strengthening 
Malay defenses, plus closer co
operation between Chungking 
(Chinese) and north Malaya. Mili
tary forces played upon the Thai
land border (by Britain) a n  tor 
creasing pressure upon Tbailand."

Nlchl Nielli said the “most sig
nificant movement of Cooper is 
that t o  la 'vialttog the Philippines 
on his return" from the reported 
Shanghai conference,

Kokumto declared editorially; 
“Regardless o f the development of 
United Statee-Japaneae relations, 
the fundamental (Japanese) policy 
o f eatablishment of a co-prosperi
ty sphere will not be changed."

Jap Arm y Lands 
Parachute Troops

Chungking, Sept. 30.—(g>—Tbe 
Japanese Army landed a small de
tachment ot parachute troops yes
terday at Chuchow, Important rail 
junction SO milea'aouth of bitter
ly-contested Ctonjgsto but all were 
either killed or driven away, a Chi
nese military authority declared 
today. .

-< Japanese military sources, who 
claimed yesterday, ttoy had seto 
ed Chuchow, today stated they 
had- withdrawn aU their forces 
from there except m protsettvs 
patrol.)

Chinese sources, insisting they 
still held Changsha despite four 
days ot Japanese claims It bad 
fallen, said tto  provincial capiUl’a 
fate might be decided within the 
next few days.

First Usad In StaM i 
Tto Japanese flrat used para

chutists a few m m tto ago to tto 
campaign in the Chungtlao moun
tains, Shansi province. i  '

Chinese sources said tto  bulk ot 
tto  Japansae foicsa fighting la 
the north o f Hunan province were 
concentrated to tto  northeast o f 
Changriia between tbe ea|dtal and 
the Milo river.

Fine weather has favored Japa
nese aerial operaUoaa ainee the
battle for Changato atarted B ^ t. 
17. Any let up o f tto 
might save the altuation for tto  
Chtoeae, ttoy  said.

I good weather

Weekly tocomea of more than 
half tto  car owners in tba United 
States (sra laSk than f30 to normal 
times. Almost ̂ three-quarters o f
all tto  car owners have tocomes 
o f Isas than «40 a w«ak.

Selectmen Do Not In
clude Proposition in 
Call; Parking Meters 
To Be Acted Up^n.
Meeting last night to prepare 

the call for the annual town meet
ing the Board of Selectmen decid
ed against including the question 
of biennial elections for town offi
cials in the list o f business to 
come before the voters October 6. 
The Board previously had express
ed its wish to place the matter 
again for decision, but on Investi
gation, It was said, difficulties 
were to the making If, under ex
isting local customs and ordi
nances, such two-year elections 
should be preferred at this time.

Tbe biennial election question 
has arisen here before,- and on 
the previous occasion was turned 
down by the voters. In spite of 
this, at the present time such of
ficials as the town clerk and trea*- 
urer go to for two years. With 
Selectmen and other officers, how
ever, until some changes are made 
to prepare the way. It was felt 
they cannot be placed in the two- 
year category. There are ample 
provisions to the general statutes 
for the decision to bold electiona 
every two years, but in the laws 
and customs governing appoint
ments, many of which are provid
ed for on a one-year basis of 
tenure under a one-year Board of 
Selectmen, to the laying of ap
propriations and taxes, and in the 
w ooing of certain other regula
tions under which the Board of 
Selectmen labors. It was thought 
the Intent of the latter regula
tions is for application under a 
one year board, and that a longer 
official term for board members 
must be preceded by the minor 
changes noted.

Avoids Mlxup
Some Selectmen who favor the 

two year term cannot see why the 
necessary changes cannot be 
worked to readily if biennial elec
tiona were to be set up now, but 
to avoid possibility of any mlxup, 
the postponement of the question 
waa agreed.

Against the strong disapproval 
of the Board of Selectmen, the 
question of Installation of parking 
meters will come before the town 
meeting on the strength of a peti
tion containing mora than the 20 
names required for including a 
question in the call for town meet
ing vote. The Board made no ef
fort to cover up Its displeasure at 
Uie methods, selectmen asserted, 
were used to' secure signatures to 
the petition which was laid Wore 
them last night.

It waa said that the petition was 
circulated by a parking meter firm 
salesman, and that several of those 
who signed the petition are not 
prepared to battle for meters, but 
signed merely as a matter of ac
commodation to tbe circulator of 
the petition. In spite of this, the 
signature will be the means of 
bringing up the controversy which 
had all but died out when the 
Selectmen had previously Refused 
to carry on negotiations for meter 
installations any further at this 
time.

Against Devices
The Board made it clear that 

members are set against the 
meters and that It will be recom- 
n.ended by them that the town re
fuse to install the devices.

The petition asks that meters be 
located here on a trial basis but 
Selectmen feels there la no current 
parking emergency which would 
warrant even a trial.

Deferred until the adjourned 
town meeting to March was the 
queslton of provldtog funds (or tto  
building o f a swimming pool at t^a 
north end. Reeidents there had ask
ed $10,000 for the building ot a 
pool, to be situated at the rear at 
the YMCA on land that the Man
chester Improvement association’s 
directors would pnjnride.

It la now tto  plan to obtain all 
specifications and dstalla and have 
them worked up into a concrete 
proposition for submlaelon at the 
later public session.

The question o f biennial electiona 
also may be gone over and ironed 
out so that It can be voted on to 
March.

The major item o f tto town 
meeting call, next to elecUon of 
officers which will be accomplished 
at the polls, -will be the voting of 
the ymu's spprapriaUons. The 
even i^  seMlon for the latter pur- 
poee will be convened as the polls 
close at tto  state armory, the ap
propriation seaaion being slated tor 
high school hall as is the usual 
ciistom.

Other Items
Other itema included are the ac

ceptance of Campfleld road as a 
piiblio highway, tto  naming o f a 
member o f the Board of Zoning 
Commlasioners for five years and 
the laying of a tax rate, tto latter 
buotoess by custom to go over to 
March, tmwhleh date tto annual 
town meeting to October is regular
ly adjourned.

OtaUMS toys la Spaaleh

ChlUicotto, Mo,—iff)—If tto B 
footballera o f Warrensburg T eacb-' 
era College had bniabed u p / csi 
Spanish, they might have averted . 
a 0 to «  defeat by CUUcotto Busi
ness College, Mucio Torres, native 
o f Mexico and a New ChllUcotto 
player, ca n 't^ ea k  or understand 
fcn^tsh very well. So Peter Mene- 
des o f Ecuador, another friayeri 
outlines each play called t o  tto 

to 8p) ■ ■ •quarterbock- Spanish!

ctamclsirt

Juaras, ChL—<ff)—Teofllo Bor> 
Hilda believes being mayor or coun- 
ctlman of Juaras la sufficient com- 
peosaUon In Itaetf. "The poMs' 
carry aneb hoaor with them that 
BO actual pay should to  aiaatsd.* 
he said. "Our budget |a already 
overw ork^" Bonmda should 
lOMw. Ha la mayor;gf. Jmtsm  >
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Speed Shifts Tactics 
Used in Air Warfare

Gunning for Men in 
Cloud • Flecked Skies 
Back Again With All 
Terror and Tragedy.

(Editor’s Note: Clsyton
Knight, who tells for The 
Asaooiated Preeo sod I to  
Herald to two dally stories 
tbe changes to serial oomtmt 
alnoe World war days, to a 
veteran of World war aerial 
fighting. A native o f  ROoh- 
ester, N. V., he learned to fly 
to England and, as an Amer
ican soldier, was attached to 
tto  British Ro3ral Naval Air 
Service. He was shot down 
behind German lines and, 
badly wounded, was moved 
from place to place until he 
had been to 20 hospitals to II 
months. He was released 
long after tbe armlsttoe.)

By Clayton Knight
New York. Sept. 80—(JP)-~ Gun

ning for men In cloud-flecked skies 
went out of fashion In November, 
1018—at least that's what we 
pitots back in the World war 
thought and hoped. But here it 
to again, with all Its romance, its 
terror, its specialized skill and Its 
tragedy.

The basic objective of air war
fare remains the same, but 
changes In tactics occur with 
llghtnlng-llke rapidity In time of 
war and we old timers hardly 
know the gal we helped raise. 
Tactics and technique changed so 
fast in the World war that an ex
perienced pilot, returning from a 
two-week leave, would be behind 
the times and actually to tbe 
greatest danger until he learned 
the new fighting tricks and new 
gadgets that the enemy had de
veloped In that short space of 
time.

Work Greatly OompUoatai
In the two score years since' 

then, the work of pilots, gunners 
and observers on fighting aircraft 
has been greatly complicated, al
though In some cases It seems 
easier.

We used to fly "by the seat of 
our pants." the way you ride a 
horse. If you were upside-down In 
a cloud, the only way you knew 
it was by the pull on your safety 
belt. Today Instruments take 
care of those details.

Flying now to more like driving 
a racing car. The basic changes 
that havs brought this about are 
Increased speed, greater Are pow
er, voice radio and the parachute. 

Speed OutotMdlng Change 
Speed to easily the outstanding 

chatigs. We used to think we real
ly were going some when we loafed 
along at 125 miles an hour. That 
was top speed for a fighting plane 
but the average was far below that 
figure. Today they do almost 400 
miles—three times as fast!

-And we thought we were hot 
stuff with our two lltUe small cali
ber machine guns blazing away 
through the wooden prop. In this 
man's war the fighters carry 
twelve big caliber machine guns— 
six on each wing—and a couple of 
cannon as well! The cannons fire 
through the prop and if one of 
those 37 M.M. explosive shells 
touchss any part of your ship, you 
just blow up to mid-air!

I am perfectly serious when I say 
that on# modem Uesserschmltt of 
the type used by Germany today 
could have shot down our entire 
squadron in one dogfight.

Things BtUI FBIriy Even 
Fortunately we didn’t have t4 go 

up against any ships doing 400 
miles an hour. The enemy didn't 
fly any faster than wa did and hts 
guns were just about the same. So 
things were farlly even. Aiid that’s 
the odd part about the present air 
situation. Planes go a lot faster, 
the gunnery has Improved tre- 
mendoualv, they have armor plate 
■nd multiple gun turrets, and yet 
things are still fairly even. It still 
seems to be a man-to-man proposi
tion.

New equipment and planes have 
changed the old tactics we used to 
know. The crates w t flew had an 
awful time getting up to 20,000 
leet. No matter how jmu pulled on 
that sUcH. oto Just wouldn't go 
«ny highery And you couldn’t fight 
at that heflght to save your life. 
T to controls were sloppy and the 
motor worse.

We had a few Itotleos fights at 
■round 20,000 feet but despite ■ 
rubber hoee attached to an oxygen 
bottle on which we used to suck, 
we'd generally have to dive to 
keep from passing out.

Fight At 20,00# Feet 
Now tto boys are fighting every 

day at 30,000 feet. T to motors are 
equipped with Improved auper- 
chargers for high altitudes and the 
crews decked out to oxygen mssks 
that' keep them supolled with the 
right kind o f air. They oay the 
celling wfll be up to 40,000 feet 
soon.

A dogfight In tto  lost war look
ed, from the ground, like a pl^rful 
flock o f tu rn e r pigeons having ■ 
lot o f fun. w s  used to roll over 
and over and up and down to a 
fairly small circle, trying to get on 
the tail or under tto  belly of the 
other fellow. As ws maneuvered 
we nsturslly lost height end tto

circles ere miles to dismetar. Op
posing planes approaching each 
other at 400 miles an hour have 
only a spilt second to which to fire 
and Bwerve off to avoid a collision.

We used to be able to take our 
time for a good shot. Gunners 
now have many more guns but 
lota less time to which to use them 
effectively. The law of compensa
tion seems to be working in the 
air as well as on land.

The fliers to this man’s war 
have a safety valve that we often 
wished we had but didn't—the 
parachute. Parachutes were de
veloped In our war and were used 
by balloon observera all over the 
front. But no pilot ^  our side was 
ever given one. Perhaps the rea
son we did not have them was this 
—planes then were more valuable 
than the men who flew them. It 
.^eems like cold-blooded reasoning 
but It’s probably the right answer. 
It didn't take as long to train a 
pilot as it did to make a plane. The 
brass hats wanted you to bring 
back that ship safely or else.

Training Takes fxmger
Today It takes much longer to 

train a man than It does to make 
a plane. The training is much 
more complicated than It waa to 
ray day and hence the man la more 
valuable than his equipment. When 
one of our wood and fabric planes 
caught on fire It was "curtains." 
If the fire was bad thefe was no 
way you could keep from burning 
to death. A twisting column of 
smoke signalled the funeral pyre 
of many a good pilot.

But In this war, when that 
deadly wreath of black smoke a|̂  
pears, you may be able to turn the 
ship over on Its back and fall out 
to safety. It's not a* easy as It 
sounds but you have  ̂a good 
chance of floating gently to safety.

Maybe you think I wasn't long- 
Ing for a parachute that day they 
got me. TT>e boys were taking pot 
Shota at my gunner and me as we 
glided down with a dead motor. 
No talking back to the other* the 
way thev do now with their radio 
phones. We had nobody to talk to. 
Once we were up there we were on 
our own and It wa* lonesome when 
trouble hit you. All we had were 
crude hand signals and wing wag
gling waa the only method of com
municating a change of tactics or 
a warning.

Warned by Comrade
to this war you con be flying 

alohg, peacefully thinking o f that 
date you hope to keep on the 
ground, when an excited voice of 
a comrade will bring In your ear 
phones;

"Look out! There’s a Messer- 
schmttt on your tall!"

Another thing they have today 
that we didn’t have Is armor plate. 
We often wished we had It. When 
an enemy piMe got under you and 
started shooting up you certainly 
were sitting on "the hot seat.” 
There was nothing between vou 
and those bullets but some thin 
fabric and wooden frame works.

Some of. the boys used to sneak 
stove lids out of the field kitchen 
and use them as cushions.

And as I work at my easel to
day. peacefully painting the 
planes that other people are fly
ing, I can’t help wishing that I 
had had a stove lid cushion that 
day In October, 1917.

(Tomorrow: Bombers and Fire 
Power).

Nazis Using 
Finn’s Sauna

Expect Steam Bath to 
Harden Soldiers; Also 
To Fight Lice.

Bsrlto, Sept. 80.—(ff)—The Oer 
man Army is turning to Finland's 
famous sauna, or steam-bath, to 
harden soldiers for the expected 
winter to Russia and to fight lice, 
authorized sources said today.

Finnish sauna builders have ar
rived at the Olympic village to Ber
lin, now an Army recreation 
ground, to teach engineer tot- 
taltons how to conatruct and op
erate the baths.

Besides hardening the men for 
the cold weather, authorized 
aources aaid they hop^ the soldiers 
would mors readily change their 
laundry and thus keep down the 
lice.

It was recalled that during the 
World war German soldiers wore 
clothing for weeks and the lice 
multiplied rapidly.

Oekmaing Chambers Bout
To combat the He# the Germans 

will not rely entirely on the esuna, 
for the Army also has buUt num
erous motorised delouatog cham
bers and motorized laundries to 
which four men can wash and dry 
1,100 pounds of laundry a day.

Enginssr battalions are to be 
taught the simplest type of sauna, 
such as Finnish peasants have. 
These merely consist of wooden 
shads to which watar Is poured 
over stones heated by a wood fire 
A light whipping with birch twigs 
accompanies the steaming process 
of the bather, who then finishes 
with a cold-water rinse.

The press continued to point out 
to the German people that their 
soldiers to the east probably would 
spend the winter fighting to the 
Russian snows.

With reguUrity that Indicated 
orders from high official*, the 
newspaper* carried an article by 
Col. Walter Scherff, of the general 
staff, on how the German soldier 
could overcome the Russian winter 
easily.

Work 7 Years to Develop 
New Fingerprint Method

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30—(45— 
Death caused by strangling 
Bruises on neck; no other clues.

That's the police report that 
Capt. Orvale Williams, long-time 
Portland detective, and Lloyd H. 
Brown proposed to chance today. 
For ssven years they have been 
developing a better means of fln- 
gsrprintlng.

They made 7,000 experiments, 
using 400 different chemicals, but 
only a'few days ago stumbled on
to a method to bring out prints on 
human flesh.

Expected to Be Marked Aid
No method now in 'ise will show 

the prints, Williams said, but un
der certain conditiona the new 
method Is expected to be a marked 
aid In tracing aosallanta.

"We developed a powder a long 
time ago," he explained, "and our 
experimenta satisfied us it would 
bring out prints on most surfaces 
long after the present material* 
were Ineffective. It showed the 
marks clearly on unfinished lum
ber and other difficult surfaces— 
then ws found It worked on flesh, 
too."

Perspiration of the victim soon 
washes out the marks made by 
an aasailant, he said, and since

^secretion* continue from the j)oree 
for a time even after death, ob
taining prints from flesh has long 
been considered unlikely.

At the Police Station Identifica
tion Bureau, however, Williams 
demonstrated the powder. He 
dusted it on the hsjid of a police
man where a thumb had been 
pressed and photographs were 
taken.

William* then transferred the 
print to a transparent tape for a 
permanent record.

Won’t Re Certain Ally
The powder won’t be a certain 

ally In assault cases. William* cau
tioned, for It has not yet been de
termined how long It will take the 
victim's perspiration to erase the 
marks.

"It will probably be a matter of 
hours," he said.

Experimenta will be continued 
to set up a definite time clock on 
the marks—and that, too, wlU be 
an aid to crime investigators in 
pointing to the length of time that 
has elapsed since an attack.

Williams gave much credit for 
development of the powder to 
Brown, an engineer who majored 
In chemistry at the University of 
Oregon.

Unable to Find 
Girl in Forest

Father’ s Appeal Over 
Amplifying S y s t e m  
Goes Unanswered.

Oddities Found 
In State News
By The Associated PrcM

Vandenberg Opposes 
Plan to Limit Profit

t -
Calls Proposal Attempt! should be made In the price bill to 

D . ¥ .  ¥» control wages. He said wage flx-Oy inclirection to Ke* Ing would amount to Income fixing.
nAnI r ’a n ltn lia tiA  C va wage stabilization wouldp e a l  i ^ p i t a l i s t i c  s y s -  better come through negotiated
te rn  of N a t io n .  i contracts.

Urges Deferring 
Of Law Students

todlanspolis, Ind.. Sspt. 80.—(ff) 
—A  propossl thst law students be 
deferred from tbs draft until their 
proOsssionat education la complet
ed was advanced today by Dean 
Albert J. Hsrno of the University 
of nitoola Collsgs of Law.

Speaking bsfora tbe nations! 
conference of bar examiners, hs 
aaid law studenU should not bo 
given Immunity from military 
ssrvics but that tbelr legal train
ing should be flniataSd flrat

“This course will not (mly Im
prove the morals of ttoos men, but 
it will establish an evsr-rsplsnlah- 
tog sourc* to which our country 
may turn for its leaders," Hsrno 
said.

Soldiers Elating 
Much Ice Cream

New York—iff)—A group ot ta- 
I today. UBcla

par cent 
maa than

first thing you Iroaw we'd have to 
streak suddenly Tor home to keep 
from crashing to the trenches.

What a dlffsrsnea to the dog 
fights over London and tha Chan- 
Bsl thaas days The planea are ao 
high you can hardly aea them. All 
jrou aee Is the whits tracings of 
their gyrations against tha blue 
sky. We never saw anything like 
that In the old days. Ws know 
now that thla is-cauaed by the 
freostog o f the exhaust from the 
engtoea at lofty heights and tha 
result is a snowy wake which 

, loolu Uks the smoke o f our peace
ful rky-wiltera.

Craphle Teathimiiy Te Speed 
T l»  modwn dogfight covera a 

elrola tan tlmaa na large as our kept hla distance 
clrinm rings did. The greater tlm^ 
speed the greater the circle, and 
those ■ “  “ r are

restlgatora aimouneed 
Sam's soldlera sat 50 
mors lea cream p e r / 
other Ameticaas. .

Tbe tovestigatora were pleased 
-^they were represenUUvea o f The 
lo* Cram Trade Journal.

Checking 565,000 men to camp 
for a month, they found 107,000 
gallons at lea cream waa served to 
mess halls, and tbs soldiers bouglfi 
10?,000 gallons mors for an swnnsi 
rats o f 3.80 galloas per msw ■nia 
" otIoB i avenge Is galloas a 
3rtar*

The magasins’a tovestigatora 
said hard trmtotog whattsd tbs aol- 
dlsrs' appstltso for too cream.

Patrolman Scoldg 
New Bern Thriee

Kaiwas a ty —iff)—Three times 
Patrolman Join. OsIdweU repri
manded the tall fellow who kept 
crowding to at tbe scene of an ao- 
ddent.

Then Sergt. Clyde Bowen step
ped to.

"OsldweO—rd  Uke you to meet 
Mr Harry OambreU He’a the new 
member ot tbe Police Board." 

^ m brall rafuatd tha amhar^ 
offleer’a apoloftea—and'

iwhita tinea acroas Die eky _____
graphic taaGmony to speed. The|Kwantung Province, C b i^

New tungsten-ore deposits have 
been found at eeveral points to

Police Vainly 
Seeking Clues

Rewards Total $ 2 ,2 7 7  
In Slaying o f Marion 
Miley, Golf Star.

Lexington, Ky., Sept 30—UP)— 
Rewards totalling $2,277 and a 
fund-raising proposal tor a me
morial were counted today os po
lice struggled vainly for clues to 
the slayers of Marion Miley, 27, 
popular and pretty golf star.

Miss Miley was killed and her 
mother. Mrs, Fred Miley, was 
wounded critically early Sunday 

v^L*'^**'*' Lexington Country club. Two thieves broke into Mrs. 
Miley s room, knocked her down 

thrice In the abdomen an(j 
killed Miss Miley with shots 
through the head and beck. 

Remains to Grave CondiUoa - 
Mrs. Miley remained In a grave 

condition after an operation to re
move the bullets. She has been un
able to confer with police since 
lapsing Into a corns Sunday morn
ing after giving officers a thin 
picture of the crime.

Gov. Keen Johnson, msanwhlls. 
voiced public emotion over the 
crime when he posted a $100 state 
reward for capture of tbe two 
robtera with the declaraUon, "this 
rothless, dastardly crime la a chal
lenge to lew enforcement to Ken
tucky end every citizen la urged 
to give such to'ormation as might 
lead to the apprehension of the 
perpetrators."

Faystts county government 
<Mersd $500 reward, the country 
clubs governors offered $1,00(1 

'rtth several smeller end 
diviottsl eontiibuKons.

Would CoBStlBCt MoBUBMat 
The Forest Hills Country club 

S t  Paducah, Ky., asked permis- 
sloa to raise fitods for construc
tion of a monument to Mias Miley. 
six times Kentucky's champion 

O m an golfsr.
In adffitlon to shooting the 

Mllsys, the robbers took about 
$145 to bar and dance receipts.

Funeral ssrvloss wlU be held at 
10 a. m. tomorrow.

worthy of handouts of sugar and 
apples. Their spokesman, Sally 
Lindauer, wrote a letter of protest 
to bakery company officials. Ol’ 
Freddie Is back now.

Washington, Sept. ^ O P ) —Sec- f»ll«lren'* Protest Work*
retary Morgenthau's-proposal to ! Kansas City-0l>)-Chlldl*h In- 
Umlt corporate profits to six per dlgnation flared when Ol’ Freddie 
cent drew fresh opposition today , assigned to another bakery 
from Senator Vandenberg (R., j  rou.e. To the neigbbor-
vri,.K V -.1.- —I, J .V , I youngsters. Freddie isn’t justMich.), who called the plan an , another horse, but an old friend 
attempt by Indirection to repeal 
the capitalistic system."

Morgenthau said late yesterday 
that the proposal would not even 
be presented to Congress before 
next year, and In any event would 
not apply to 1941 business, but 
Vandenberg's sharply expressed 
oppoeition indicated that mean
while would be no moratorium on 
criticism.

The Michigan senator, a Fi
nance committeeman, ' declared 
there waa “not a semblance of jus
tification” to the six per cent pro
fit ceiling, and he took particular 
exception to Morgenthau’s recom
mendation that profits be compu
ted on tbe basis of Invested capi
tal.
May Use Either of Two Methods

At present, corporations may 
compute taxable excess profits 
either on the oasis of invested cap
ital or on the basis of averaged 
earnings over the period 1936-39, 
inclusive.

"Tbe Invested capital method is 
not the sol* measure of profits to

Conway. N. H., §ept. 30.—(4>>— 
A distraught father's appeal over 
an a minifying system in a forest 
fastness went unanswered today 
by five-year-old Pamela HoIIing- 
worth, missing in near-freezing 
temperatures since she wandered 
from a picnic Sunday.

Hundreds of volunteers carry
ing lanterns searched through the 
night for the child, who was clad 
only in a green sunsult and red 
sneakers.

Riding in a sound-truck along 
narrow woodland roads, Joseph E. 
Holllngworth, Lowell, Maas., lum
ber c o m p a n y  superintendent 
shouted time and time again;

"Pammy, this Is Daddy calling. 
Don’t be afraid. Pam. Don't be 
afraid.

"If you can hear me, com* to 
m* or go to the men in the woods 
who are looking for you.

"If you are stuck anywhere and 
can't move, yell and the men will 
come to you."

Footprints to Sawdust Pile
Hopes were raised by the find

ing of child-sized footprints yester
day at a sawdust pile east of Iona 
Lake, about a half mile from the 
spot where Pamela and her family 
were picnicking.

Woodsmen said the prints bore 
markings resembling those on tbe 
soles of her sneakers, but hopes 
dwindled as the temperature fell 
and the night wore on without 
further trace of her.

Equipped with five portable 
short wave radio seta, foresters 
were aided by two circling air
planes and a detachment of 100 
E dler* from Fort Devens, Moss. 
Pa..iela’s dog "Shag" accompanied 
them, but couldn’t pick up her 
trail.

To Present Censure Motion

Where, but in Connecticut, could 
you get this kind of service (le 
luxe ? . . .  Riding along to her nuto, 
Mr*. Fred Lair of Bristol waa 
amazed when a pheasant flew 
through an open window and, stun
ned when It hit the back of the 
tonneau, remained in the ca r ... 
The" bird suffered a broken leg 
and was killed to end its misery 
. . .  And how do you like your 
pheasant meat ? ?

In Litchfield, State Trooper 
Russell N. Starks of the Canaan 
barracks had just been informed 
of a theft of three chickens from 
a farm in that town. . .  Driving 
along he spotted an elderly hitch
hiker with a sack and a suspicious 
look. . . Yup. ..

A soldier, riding in the Army 
motorized convey, scaled an ad
dressed letter across Willlmantlc’s 
Main street right in front of none 
other than Postmaster James J. 
Lee, who was an onlooker. . . Yes, 
sir . . .

A Bridgeport industrial firm’s 
bowling team wa* shy a man and 
given permission to pick up a 
sub so as to make it a contest. .. 
a stranger volunteered , He pro
ceeded to collect nine strikes and 
spares in 10 boxes for a new rec
ord game of 205 at the Barnum 
Recreation alleys. .. After his per
formance, he quietly disappeared 
...There's a moral there...

And, getting away from the ul
tra service, here’s the other ex
treme. . .They held a Bicycle Safe
ty Week in New Britain last week 
which waa designed to make bikes 
more safe from accident.. .But In 
the wake came a series of stolen 
bikes...The owners are wonder
ing what can be done to make 
their two-wheelcra safe from 
thefts...

Small Towns’  
Rate Is

More Patients in Propoi 
tion Going to Not 
State HospitaL
Norwich, Sept. 80—(8V-X 

trial conditions la eaatam < 
tlcut may have aome baartoff an j 
the fact that the Norwich Et 
hospital is receWtog more pattaBtaJ 
In proportion to total populi 
from small towns than from 
communities.

Reporting on hts finding _ 
day. Dr. Florien Heiser, director c8| 
psychological laboratories at tha] 
ho.spltal, said the fast waa "just'l 
the reverse of what waa expected." g  
He drew no conclusions from the f  
discovery.

Dr. Heiser speculated, howavaA-ij 
that the larger p ercen ta l o f rural ': 
patients might be due to the pecu- . 
liar distribution o f industry In'; 
eastern Connecticut, and tha fact ^  
that the people of many SBiall 
towns used to rely upon small 
dustries which have moved S'way."
_  Failed to Make LivlBg 

Pointing also to the hoapltOw^ 
record of many patients from an l* 
cultural areas who have falle«f to g  
make a living on poor (arm landt:̂  
Dr. Heiser said:

"Many psychiatrists and pajr*.i 
chologlsta have suspected a ecor-i 
nection between environii 
and Boclal conditiona such POY'* 
erty, unemployment, economic fall»| 
ure, conflicts between social 
religious idetds and cuatoms 
mental Illness, but no comp 
study of this problem ha: 
made."

The 1941 com  crop o f Argwittas|K 
Is estimated at 8 million tons.

Canberra, Australia, Sept. 30.— 
(ff)—The Labor opposition decided 
today to present the equivalent 
of a motion of censure against the 
government tomorrow in the low- 
er House of Parliament. The 
House will be considering the gov
ernment’s new budget. ' '

AN ASSET
FOR ANY BUSINESS OR SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT

Craigie Will Leave 
On Trip Oct. 10

T r t ^ ^  Sept. 80-<ff)—British 
Ambassador Sir Robert LcaUc 
Craigie plan*; to Im vc Tokyo for 
Shanghai O ct 10 on bis way to 
United Stetsa for a three Tnnnth 
vaeatioo, it was dicrlosed today.

Prcmimably he wlU oonfer with 
Albert Duff Cooper, Britisb war 
coordinator to the Far East, be- 
fora Isaviag tha Far East.

Craigis had plannsd to depart 
TMterday, but was aaid by a £ l t -  
Isb smhamy apokaamaa to have 
postpoBod tha trip upon sugges- 
tloBS from London.

Crop o f Turkey* 
To Mature Late

Ssit Lake a ty . Sept 80.—(ff)— 
Turkeys will be plentiful for 
Thanksgiving dtonsrs Nov. 20, but 
may be acaree by Nov. 27, d ine- 
tors o f tba Northweatera THirkeys 
Growers' AssocUtion, were told 
today.

Hsrbsrt Beyera, aacratary-man- 
ager. aaid that If tha largtr ceo- 
■umtog atatea obaerra Nov. 80 as 
3%aakagtvtag pnclaimad by 
Prealdent Roeasvslt—tbara win ba 
a ahortego at birds fo r tbs roat of 
the month bocauas ot late matur
ing ot thla year's flocks.

Thera wUI be plenty from De
cember on, th o u ^

DOBBS
CROSS-COUNTRY

Senator Vandraberg
thla eotmtry and Congress has con
sistently refused to take an un
realistic view of the situation," 
Vandenberg told reporters. "There 

.is not a chance that it will reveree 
Its poaitlaB BOW. ,

"If war profits are not being re
captured, there are ways and 
means of roeapturing them. It la 
not aocesaaiy to tear up funda
mental economle prindptaa to  do 
I t"

Chairman Oeorfs (D .,O a.) o f tha 
Senate Ftoanee Committee prevl- 
onaly baa sxpreaaed opposition tir 
tba Morgenthau propoaal, but 
Senator Nye (It . N. D .), a eon- 
sistent opponant o f admlifistratlon 
foreign poUdea, has gtvm It quali
fied aupport

Sea Iditativn Deatrayad 
Some buetoeeamen have declared 

that a Bix per cent profit limit 
would destroy private taitlativo; 
that when a corporation had earned 
the stipulated she per eent Ite offi
cers would have no Incentive for 
increasing or even matotatotog 
production.

On another ceonomle front last 
night Leon Henderaon, Federal 
price administrator, b e ^ k a  the 
cooperation o f bustoeaamen for the 
pending price control legislation.

In tbs same address. dsUvered 
before a regional meeting o f the 
National Aseedation o f Manufae- 
turara at New York, Henderaon 
rdterated his belisf that no affort

Carleton Schuster

P I A N O
T E A C H E R

Fonnorljr of Bostoa 
NOW TEACHING AT 
85 WEST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-9269

Dobbs Hsta speak SO elo- 
quenUy to your behalf, you're 
to good favor before you 
know it! A true flniohtog 
touch to your well-groomed 
appearance.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE

BEAUTY NOOK
985 Mato Street — Cheney Building

IS NOW OWNED "  
AND OPERATED 

BY

ANNIE I. SMITH
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

HELEN A. ERICKSON

We pledge s continuance o f 
the same high ideaU and 
skilled services that have brnn 
identified with this shop in the 
.past

NO CHANGBIN OUR STAFF 
OP EFFICIENT OPERATORS.

. TELEPHONE 8011

WEDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY  
SPECIALS A T

F O S T E R 'S
84 Oakland Street Free Delivery I

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Tender Knife or 
Cube Steaks 
Large Cut-up Fowl 
Western Calves' Liver 
Rib Lamb Chops_______

Dial 7386

lb. 32c

lb. 39c 
ea. 89c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 35c

Juicy Oranges 2 doz. 49c
Fancy McIntosh Apples, 5 lbs. 25c 
Fancy Cauliflower Ige. hd. 19c 
Carrots or Beets bch. 5c
Borden's Milk 3 Ige. cant 25c 
Scottissue______________ 3 rolli 20c

LAST CALL ON THESE ITEMS —  STOCK UPI 
Premier Crushed Pineapple or Sliced Pineappkl 

Royal Scarlet Peas, Lima Beans, Carrots and PeasI 
AH in Regular I.«rge No. 2 Cans

6 cans $1.00
Sorry.. .1 Doun Cans Limit! Asaorted As Yon Wish!

Planting Time
E vergreen s

SO Varieties
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL T R E ^  

SAVE MONEY— GAIN A YEAR

Last Opportunity
TO SECURE GUARANTEED STOCK AT 

HALF OF ITS REAL VALUE

SPECIMEN TREES 
A t Sacrifice Price*
Many Large Evergreens and Trees Suitable for iBiBiedi* 
ata Effect As Screens, Hedges, Windbreaks, Etc. Most 
Bo Sacrificed To Make Room for New Plantings.

POTTED PEREim iALS
Planted Now WUI Produce a Fall Crop of Blooms 

________ Nart Season.________

LAMDSCAPmO
Free Expert Advice On What and How To Plaat. 
Bring a ^ etch  of Your Gronnda Showing Loeatkm of 

Existing Trees, Plants and Bnlldlngn.

New Location
AS eelUng HOa FaS wUl ba don* nt OUB LAKE SYBEgg rASBLl 

DIRECTIONS: From Hnrtfmd and painta Waa$ nvaU f 
by following Oenn. Bonto Ne. IS from Basa Haraht 
Boirtk *M  nfile aaat *f ThtaetteUia traffla elcalaL Orl 
Ne. d, tnni North on lake Street S-4 aaSa ana$ aC ]
GreeiU or North at Beitan Oder MSI 1 $-6 affha aM$ ot 1 
tarOrMB. - 'i - r r  rigm

OPEN D AYU G H T TO  DABK

Wilson *s Nurseriei
-  MANCHESTER, CONN.

V
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IruUdment Loaning Is 
Function Worthy o f 
Serious T r e a t m e n t ,  
B u r g e s s  Declares.

Chicago, Sept 30—(^-»John 
Buc^eai. vice prcsl£)ent of The 
rilor,.i>wcJ>.3ra Nationai Bank and 
Truct Co., MlnneapoUa, recom- 
meticicd today that bankers loan 
more i.:onoy to the "little fellows."

in a speech prepared for the 
8i'th a.iDual convention of The

dli^tch  of Important British wair 
materials to Russia and express* 
ihar a complete willingness to 
bomb Roms if necessary.

British official figures for loss
es of British, allied and neutral 
shipping useful to Britain are 
689,^3 tons for April, 497,847 for 
May, and 329,296 for June, a total 
of 1,416,416 tons, but showing a 
consistent decline.

Two-thirds less apparently 
would be a total of only about 
472,000 tons for the entire three 
months of July, August and Sep
tember.

Churchill said that during the 
three months Just ending, Brit
ain's "slaughter of enemy ship
ping is one and one-half times that 
of the three previous months, and 
is increasing by leaps and bounds.”

From March 25 to Aug. 16, 
British figures show losses of Ger
man, Italian. Finnish and neutral 
s.-.ipplng useful to the Axis total
led about 1,707,000 tons, including

American Bankers ArsociaUon, he j 200,000 tons claimed sunk by the 
asTc'J:

"If we as bankers, faithful to 
our trust and believing that fa
voritism lias no place in quasi-pub- 
lit administration, would do jiis- 
ti-’ r, can we assume that chaic^.er 
Is measured oy the' size of a bor
rowers asset statement?

“Instalment loaning," he went 
on, "is a banring function worthy 
Of serious, dignified treatment — 
for many an individual's only or 
first opportunity to come into con
tact with a bank will come through 
the small loan department.

Must Not Surrender Right 
"Financially we cannot and 

must not surrender the right . . . 
to take care of the pitifully small 
credit needs of millions of our peo
ple. I plead the cause of Instalment 
loan departments in banks. I urge 
their continuance, their growth, 
the extension of this banking serv
ice to the limits of safety.”

In another address written for 
the round table discussion of bank 
management. Dr. Ernest M. Fish
er, director of research in mort
gage and real estate finance for 
the association, said the national 
emergency was affecting the real 
estate and mortgage situation 

Great Shifts in Population 
Large population shifts are oc

curring, he said, and probably the 
migration will prove to be greater 
thim that of the last World war.

"With respect to real estate po
licy, it seems likely that . . . 
the market . . . 'will be an active 
one. It appears reasonable to sup
pose, therefore, that in areas 
ware defense activities are impor
tant banka should take the oppor
tunity of disposing of other real 
estate.

“In connection with mortgage 
holdings, the same general rule 
rsconunends itself. The situation 
suggests amortization at as rapid 
a pace as the condition of the bor
rower will permit.”

.1 i

8

British Shipping 
Losses Reduced

(Ooetlnoed from Page One)

lands at Soviet Russia in the face 
at the valiant Russian defenses, or 
hew long his people will endure 
their own tremendous losses, or, 
again, whether he will decide to 
stand on the defensive and exploit 
the territory of Immenslve value 
which he has conquered.

“We do not know whether he 
will turn a portion of his vast 
army southward toward the valley 
o f the Nile, or if he will make his 
way through Spain into northwest 
Africa, or whether, using the great 
eontinental railways of Europe 
and the immense chain of airfields, 
he wiU shift his weight and as- 
samble an army for Intensive in
vasion of the British Islands.” 

Could Launch Attacks
If-..Germany should take a de

fensive' stand in Russia, it cer
tainly would be in Hitler’s power 
to launch simultaneously attacks 
against Britain, Africa and Spain, 
the prime minister declared in a 
brosul review of the war situation 
on this third anniversary of the 
Ill-starred Munich pact which 
sought peace by appeasement of 
the Nazis.

Despite the grave warnings he 
gave, emphasizing that winter 
gives no assurance "that the dan
ger of invasion will be entirely 
lifted from this island.” Churchill 
said Britain's position in shipping, 
f o ^  reserves and many other 
ways was better than ever.

‘W e havq climbed from the pit 
of peril onto a fairly broad pla
teau.” he asserteu.

“We can see before us the diffi
cult and dangerous upward path 
that we must tread, but we can

Rus.sians.
Few Important Ships Lost

■Very few important ships car
rying irflinitions to Britain have 
been lost, he said.

He asserted that "our reserves 
of food stand higher than at the 

I outbreak of the war.
"There will be better Christmas 

dinners this year than lost year 
and at the same time more justifi
cation behind those dinners.”

"We are now within a measure- 
able distance of an immense flow 
of American new building which 
together with our own production 
we look to carry us through 1942 
and along progressively to the 
end of the war,” he declared.

However, he warned that “we 
must expect U-boat warfare con
ducted by a larger number of U- 
boats than ever before will be in
tensified.

"U-boats will be beaten and can 
be beaten only by corresponding 
intensification of our own meas
ures and also to put It plainly by 
that assistance which we are re
ceiving in Increasing degree from 
other quarters.

No Longer Alone
"A little more than a year ago 

we seemed to be alone,” he con
tinued, "but, as time has passed 
by, our own steadfast conduct and 
crimes of the enemy have brought 
two other very great nations into 
intimate and friendly conduct and 
concert with us. Whether we look 
to the east or whether we look 
to the west we are no longer alone.

"If we look at the battle line of 
the Russian Army and at the Unit
ed States resolve and action we 
derive comfort and good cheer’ in 
our strugjrle.”

"We have climbed from the pit 
of peril onto a fairly broad pla
teau,” he said.

"We can see before us the diffi
cult and dangerous upward payi 
that we must trt\d but we can al
so feel the parallel movement of 
convergence of two mighty na
tions, Russia and the 'United 
States.

“We feel around im the upsurge 
of all enslaved countries of Europe 
and we see how they defy Hitler's 
firing parties and far away in the 
east we see the faithful, patient 
and Inexhaustible spirit of the 
Chinese race.”

mighty na- 
the United

convergence of two 
tlons, Russia and 
Btsites."

Bbepressing willingness of the 
British to bomb Rome. Churchill 
stated: —

“People ask, 'Why don’t you 
bomb Rome? Did you not say 
you would bomb Rome if Cairo 
was bombed? What is the an
swer?'

Onlro Not Yet Bombed 
“One answer is that Cairo has 

not yet been bombed. Only mili
tary positions in the outskirts 
have been bombed.

“But, of course, wo have the 
aame right to bomb Rome as the 
Italians had to bomb London last 
year when they thought we were 
going to collapse, and we 
shouldn't hesitate to bomb Rome 
to the best of our ability and as 
heavily as possible if the course 
at the war should render such ac
tion otmvenient and helpful."

On April 18 a warning was is- 
4 'sited from the prime minister’s 

'iTrssIdenee that if either Atheiu or 
!i&Chiro were bombed, reprisals 

s  iRwaold be carried out against

: Om B&pL I t  a eormpondent 
. % bo was present at Oatro report- 
ad that 14 fire bomba and flares 

c.f.tai in the garden at an American 
: ;̂S0hOOl and that others landed in 

center at the city near the 
1-000 jee r  ohl Aahar uni*

Pnarsi^, cne c/^M prhM lpal mon-fand one vessel 
^Utsants at the Moaiem world, 

ahipgta# XsoBsa Dtap
British, Allied and nsutral seer- 

bhaat shipping leases during the
mast thfee months havs dro; 
pso-lhirds from the three nwotia 

he agJd, telling also o f the

Battleship ISelson 
Hit by Torpedo

London, Sept. 30.—(JF)— The 
British Admiralty said t(^ay an 
aerial torpedo-hit on the British 
battleship Nelson, the loss of a 
fighter plane crew and sinking of 
a motor vessel constituted the only 
cost of moving an Important con
voy through the central Meditei^ 
ranean under a week-end running 
attack by Italian planes.

Thirteen of the raiders were de
clared to have been destroyed.

(Italians said yesterday that 
three British cruisers and at least 
three merchantmen were sunk and 
that a battleship believed to be 
the Nelson was damaged. They ac
knowledged that eight Italian 
planes were missing but said six 
British planes had fallen.) ,

A torpedo launched by one of 
the Fascist raiders Saturday 
slightly reduced the speed of the 
16-year-old Nelson, it was said, 
but there were no casualties among 
her crew of about 1,360 men.

Bombers Raid
German Cities

(Continned from Page One)
tion convenient and helpful," an 
authoritative source said today.

I YYc ii.u,,.. —  . . . . ___ British authority announced
'a ^  feel the parallel movement of .AAtiv»rirenrp of two mlehtv na- Italian soldiers and 1,450 Afri

can troops had been reported as 
prisoners so far under terms of 
surrender of the Fascist garrison 
of Wolchefit, Ethiopia, signed Sat
urday,

Low-Level Attacks 
On German Positions

Folkestone, England, Sept, 30— 
—A flight of—four-cannoned 

Hurricane fighter planes, stretch
ed out in a single line like' a foot
ball team running forward at the 
kickoff, raced across the breeze- 
swept English channel toward 
Dieppe, France, this afternoon, ap
parently employing a novel forma
tion in the day’s series of low- 
level attacks on German positions.

Watchers on shore, who craned 
their necks all day as the great 
back-and-forth' rush of British 
fighters continued, couliL clearly 
see the cannon muzzles project
ing from the wings of the low- 
fljHng Hurricanes.

The first offensive flights be
gan at dawn, the planes being 
only a few hundred feet up east- 
botmd and returning so low they 
skimmed the sea.

Germans Claim 
Freighter Sunk

Bartln, Sept 80-(m-^iOerman 
f l lw  sank an 8,00p-toa freighUr 
end one vessel "belonging -to a 
lam^ destroyer formation"' last 
night the German high command 
^ d  today, in water cast of Great 
Tarmouth.

A  British .aerial thrust at Berlin 
flveniigbt was acknowledged.

Scattered raiders flew over the

Fort Bragg’s Khaki Tidal Wave
Swamps Slow-Paced Carolina Town

By Jean Llghtfoot 
NEA Sendee Staff Correspondent 

Fayetteville, N. C.—Teeming, j 
steaming Fayetteville—like every 
other community that has been! 
embraced by a tong and .octopodal | 
arm of the defense program— i 
struggles to keep its identity In-  ̂
tact in the khaki shadow cast by 
nearby Fort Bragg. But it can't be 
done. Economic and social dis
placement has been inevitable.

Profits are welcome. So are 
handsome and eligible young of
ficers, So, actually, are the sol
diers. But many of the town's 27,- 
000 citizens—10,000 more than a 
year ago—are trying bravely to 
pretend that life In Cape Fear 
valley can go on at the same Gals- 
worthlan gait It paced before the 
Bragg population Jumped from 5,- 
000 to 54,000 and began to barrel 
along buckety-buckety to a 60,000 
capacity expected by November.

Peace-cherishing residents blink 
at the architectural circus of neon 
and gaudy tile fronts that has 
lifted the faces of booming stores 
along downtown Hay and Gilles
pie streets.

They boogie at the numbers 
racket that has moved in, at the 
inching pace of Cumberland coun
ty traffic snarled by busy prison 
labor expansion of its highway 
system, at the cracker-box con
struction and candy counter col
ors of FHA project homes mush
rooming into existence northwest 
of town.

And they gulp at the sinful 
beer joints and tourist camps that 
have sprung up along the roads to 
Wilmington and Lumberton with 
all the hush-hush horror of a 
dowager finding a torso in her 
Park avenue window box.
“ Escape”  in Fayetteville

Week-ends, and most especial
ly Saturday night, hit Fayette
ville with a tremendous olive 
drab Impact. Even if 2,500 soldiers 
are shipped to Carolina Baech 90 
miles away for a seashore week
end at the CCC-built playground 
Fort Bragg shares with Camp 
Davis . . . even if another 8,000 are 
distributed by bus. thumb, invita-

tion. Inclination or rendezvislt 
among Raleigh, Durham, Greens
boro, Asheville, Chapel Hill and 
Atlantic Beach . . . even if 1,000 
are bid to Friday night flings at 
one of the three fort service clubs 
. , , there are still 42,500 restless 
ramparts-watchers looking to 
Fort Bragg, Fayettevilie and im
mediate environs for the pleasur
able e.-.ape from work that any 
man wants when he has time for 
it.

There isn't much for a soldier 
to do in town.

Stand around the Old yellow 
brick ■ slave market that bottle
necks traffic on the square. Eat 
chow mein at New china restau
rant. fried chicken at Ralnbo res
taurant steak at Prince Charles

Havens Igr Fort Bragg boys to “get away (bat not far) from It all” 
are roadside taverns. Above, In the Shell Tavem^ near Fayetteville, 
N. C'„ NE.’V eorrespondent Jean Llghtfoot swings It to juke-hox 
Jingles wilh Pvt. Jake Nolan of Roanoke, Ala. Onlooking wallflow
ers are, left to right, Pvi. Jim WHUanw, a Phi Beta Kappa; Pvi.

Phil Holbrook and Sgt. Al GlllUand.

“ There Isn’t much ^or a soldier to do

Hotel restaurant, or a hamburger 
at Smith's lunch. If you have 
any money.

Dance, drink beer and feed the 
nickelodeons at Elbo Inn, Light
house Barbecue,’ Pat's Tavern 
(private dining rooms: $1), Shell 
Chateau (private dining rooms: 
$1). If you have a doll and a 
couple of dollars. ‘

Buy a bottle. Buy a sack of 
popcorn and go to a movie. Buy 
a 15-cent bootlegged shot at a 
tumbledown gas station on the 
Wilmington Road, a slatternly 
spot w’ith chickens In the back, 
faded curtains, a headache cure 
advertisement on the wall, a fat 
man sitting by the counter 
thoughtfully scratching his leg. 
He fixes his glazed gaze on every
one who comes In.

Get a professional companion 
for $3 if It's pay day week-end, 
$1.50 if it's last of the month. 
There are some who live on the 
Wilmington road cut-off. Others 
on the road to Lumberton. A few 
In trailers. It’s dark along West 
Russell street betw’een the tracks
•  s •

Dance under the stars at Inn- 
wood on Fort Bragg Highway. 
Biggest night club between New 
York and Florida. Eighteen acts 
in the floor show.
How Soldiers Beat Boredom

"U. S. O. outfits would help 
some," admits Staff Sgt. Al 
Gilliland who Is stationed at 
Pope Field, "but there's no blan
ket an.swer to the get-aw’ay-from- 
it-all problem for guys who just 
aren’t resourceful." ,

When Gilliland is bored with 
counting jeeps to get to sleep, he 
studies Spanish with Pvt. Ralph 
Barrerra, or makes model air
planes.

Pvt. Michael K. Michaels scouts 
for new entertainers to feature 
on the twice a week radio shows 
that feed through Fayetteville 
and Raleigh statlops. "Found 60 
guitar players in One regiment," 
he says proudly. \

Pvt. Marshall from New York

studies history. “ Yadkin rood 
that goes right through the reser
vation is the same one Cornwallis 
retreated along from Yorktown. 
Defeated by Nat Greene," be 
monologizes. "Remember? And 
old Swamp Fox Morgan was pret
ty busy in this county sniping at 
the British. In the Civil War, 
Kilpatrick met General Hamp
ton’s men here. Spring of ’65.” 

He’s an authority on Fort Bragg 
background and facilities, too, ex
plaining that it has the largest 
field artillery range in the world 
and is the station of the Field 
Artillery Board which guinea pigs 
weapons and is the largest of the 
Army's permanent defense estab
lishments and cost $44,681,309 and 
the barracks are so pot at night 
he expects to discover he's grown 
feathers w’hen he awakens every 
morning.
Doubling Up on .Tbelr Jobs

Other Bragg boys pick up an 
extra piece of change and some 
slight escape from the humdrum- 
best of life in uniform by clerk
ing at a Fayetteville shoe shop on 
Saturday afternoons, jerking 
sodas, w’orking in a man's store.

Local merchants meet the 
draft-nipped supply of clerks In 
this way, and the practice is sim
plified by the soldiers' privilege 
of wearing their clwlea off the 
reservation, a practice few camps 
permlL

One newly-striped sergeant wel
comes maneuvers and the stone- 
tapping chance they offer to sup
plement his week-end study of 
geology. He Stanleys about the 
North Carolina country of aza
leas, Iowa-tall com, tobacco and 
sky-scratching long leaf and lob
lolly pines, exploring Its sandhills 
for Pleistocene evidence of wOkh- 
down from the Piedmont plateau 
of the Appalachians.

“ Scholarlyest fella ya* ever 
saw!” marvels one boy in his 
company, a former farmer from 
Georgia. "He don't ev’en like the 
movies!"

north German coastal areiQ the 
high command said, and pene-' 
trated to the outskirts of the 
capital.

‘'Bombs droppe^ on residential 
quarters, particularly at Ham
burg,” the high command said, 
"caused causalties among the 
civillfin population. Including some 
fatal.”

The British A:r Force was de
clared to have Jost 11 bombers In 
opgratlons yMtaridsy and last

The German Air Force was re
ported to have carried out further 
r^ds on the Scottish east coast 
and objectives in southeast Eng
land.

A 'small British supply ship was 
heavily damaged by German 
ifianes off North Africa Sunday, 
DNB said today.

Two British bombers were re
ported to have teen shot down on 
the North Afrlc8n,^{ront In the 
past two days.  ̂ __ , ,

The news- agency sa^  man; 
B r lt^  troops' were UHed a.-'h 
bombs were dropped(on tents 
besieged Tobruk W  ' Gei 
planes Saturday.

BriUnsh Attack 
Italian Airfields

Rome, Sept, 30.—(JC)—British 
planes machine-gunned and shrap- 
»el-bombed airfields yesterday at 
dagUari, Sardinia, and Catania, 
Sicily, the Italian high command 
announced today. Some damage 
was acknowjedged.

The Brltii^ lost two planes over 
Oagliari, a communique said, and 
four others in air battles over the 
Mediterranean.

One Italian Naval scouting 
plane was credited officially with 
shooting down three British craft 
in a fight against six before it was 
finally downed. Part of the crew 
was said to have been'saved.

"Another Italian Naval scouting 
plane,” the commimlque said," “was 
attacked by two-enemy bombers 
and Miot down one of them.”

The high command said that 
British attacks against ItaUan. po
sitions in the s le n  lines about TV>- 
bruk, Libya, had been repulsed 
despite previous artillery prepa
ration.

German and Italian aircraft 
were raitoi^d to have bombed

military targets of the Tobruk 
zone Saturday and Sunday night.

Dust Storms Swirl 
Across Siege Line^

CJalro, Sept. 30—OP)—A heavy 
dust storm swirled erq^ the siege 
lines and defense posts'of British- 
held Tobruk yesterday and "ham
pered our general activity outside 
our. perlmifeter defenses,” the Brit
ish Middle Bast command said to
day.

Along the Egyptlan-Libyan bor
der, however, British patrols "con
tinued their aggressive tactics” 
against the Axis lines, the com
munique said.

Public Records
Permit '

Permits for the erection of two 
dwelling have bqen granted .Paul 
Dougan^ One. to cost $4,500 on 
'WestwoPd street will be for John 
Krompegal, and the other, at 
$4,700 on Mt. Nebo place is for 
Dorothy Bidwell.

Warrantee
The followlng^conveyances have 

been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: Victor Armstrong et 
ux to Peter (Tondio ct ux. Oak 
street; Ekllth H. Kann to Clark K. 
Alvord, Momingside park.

* Quitclaim
By qultclaim~deed property on 

Middle Heights has been conveyed 
)^  David Muldoon, Jr., to Elverett 
H. Johnson.

Wins Biggest \Tctory

Palos Verdes, Calif. OP)—Jimmy 
Damon, 14, who publishes his own 
newspaper—and does afi the work, 
too—has won hla biggest victory, 
A  relentless campaign led to the 
city coimcil’s approval of a drink
ing fountain for dogs. Jimmy's 
1*1. Prince, took the first drink.

Shotted Into

Goldsboro, N. C —  (ie>— They 
wera raising funds for an orphan's 
home. All willing to contribute 
were asked to rise. Six men on the 
front row leaped up os if shot from 
a cannon. Tbelr chairs had been 
wired for on electric shock.

Drastic Purge 
For Officers 
Not Intended

(Continued from Page One)

subjects of training, he is tmable 
to command adequately."

CNalr’s dlGeneral McNs discussion
was restricted to abou^.OOO offi
cers and he Issued r  prepared 
statemenL

A serious fault, McNair declar
ed. was disregard of the principle 
that commanders must make sure 
a road is safe from enemy fire be
fore masses of troops are sent ov
er It

Pile Up Traffle Jams
Repeated violations of this pro

cedure, he said..piled up “count
less traffic . jams which in war 
would have resulted in Inevitable 
and indefensible slaughter.”

Other shortcomings which Mc
Nair said were not corrected In 
the second week.of maneuvers 
were:

Disregard of orders for com
plete blackout at night;

Spreading forces too thinly over 
too great a ffont and compara
tively little skillful defensive ac
tion;

Inadequate scouting of opposing 
forces;

Failurs of troops to be impressed 
by the danger from air attack.

General McNair complimented 
the Provisional Armored Corps— 
composed of the Second Armored 
Division and the Second Infantry 
Division---for a  “fine tsat”  in cross
ing the Sabine river in the swift at- 
tsek on Shreveport, La., that 
brought an end to the war games.

He said the maneuvers were “ tlie 
fairest teat short of war itself”  and 
that the training value justified 
the cost. Tbs Army's summer and 
fall maneuvers programs cost ap
proximately 82S,()00,000.

Expresses Appreciation 
To Press Radio

Leesville, La.. Sept. SO. — OP) — 
LleuL Gen. Leslie J. McNair, chief 
of staff, general headquarters and

director of the Louisiana maneu- 
\'era, today expressed hts apprecia
tion to the press and radio in his 
critque of the games. He said: 

“ Appreciation also is due the 
press. All elements — news, pic
tures and radio—strove only to 
give the true picture and it was a 
very real picture. The members 
who covered the maneuvers ac
cepted restrictions cheerfully, 
lived with the troops and earned 
in many ways the respect and 
gratitude of us all. Wo hope that 
they will come to see us often."

Obituary

Deaths
W. O. Bartholemew

Willie C. Bartliolemew died at 
the home ,’« f  his son, Loren, in 
Andover last night following a 
short illness. He had teen a resi
dent of Andover for many years. 
He is survived by seven children, 
Mrs. William Baldwin of Man
chester, Mrs. Eklward Kennisun, 
Mrs. Warren Squier both of Willl- 
mantic, Mrs. Ambrose Concodella 
of Hartford, Robert, of Rockville, 
Raymond, of Hebron and Loren 
with whom he resided. There are 
several great grandchildren and 
grandchildren also surviving.

The funeral services will be 
held from the William P. Quish 
Funeral Home on Main street, 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
at the Gilead cemetery.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 

Padelski, 1!M Buckland street; 
Miss Frances Luppachlno, 104 (TUn- 
ton street; Mrs. Elizabeth Woods, 
170 Oak street: Mrs. Evelyn An
derson, 46 Madison streeL .

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Anna Scarschuk. .21 North School 
street; Wlnthrop Meiriam, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Anna Balkner, 102 
Ridge StreeL

Admitted today: Miss Elaine 
Pippin, Rockville; John Kilstrom, 4 
Pearl street; John Cragin, 23 
North Elm street; Mrs. Anna 
Schltenpflug, IM School street; 
Mias MUdred Truax, 80 Spruce 
street; Joseph Holland, 389 Hart
ford Rood; Mrs. Sarah Willough
by, 42 Cambridge street; Mrs. Nel
lie Hayes, 39 Cottage street; How
ard Coombs, 144 Adams street; 
Peter Bonino,’ S3 Eldrldge street.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Edward Esmeier. 295 
Mala street and a daughter to Mr. 
and M m  Walter Kukevich, Brood 
Brook.

pischarged today: Miss Lucia 
Dwlrs, 52 Russell street; Maurice 
French, South Coventry and Peter 
Masso, S08H Spruce streeL

Census: 96 patients.

the

Went Pay Hiked

Los Asgslss—cm—Mavbs 
solutloa wMUdbs ton d se  wms- 
body*# pay. Tbs eounty owns a she- 
room housa which under law may 
bo rented only to a county em
ploye. Tbe museum curator nwved 
out when thw  hiked hi* rent from 
818 to 8100. No one else in county 
employ oM ts  to pay that much, 
either.

Funerals
Mrs. Hannah Swanson 

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah 
Swiuison, of 444 Center street, 
who passed away Saturday follow
ing a long illness, was held this 
afternoon from the Watkins Fu
neral Home, at 2 o'clock, and the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, at 
2:45. Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, officiated.

At the church, Leonard Eccel- 
lente played "Beautiful Saviour” 
on the violin, accompanied by the 
church organist, G. Albert Pear
son. Mr. Pearson also rendered 
other appropriate selections.

The bearers were: Carl Benson, 
Clifford Benson. Herbert Benson, 
Einar Anderson and Francis 
Quinn, all of Manchester, and 
George Cooley, of Yonkers, N. Y.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Mrs. Jessie E. Findlay
The funeral of Mrs. Je.ssle E. 

Findlay, widow of John Findlay, 
who died Monday at her home. 66 
South Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford, will be held tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock at the funeral 
home of Taylor A Modeen, 233 
Washington street, Hartford, with 
burial in the East cemetery here.

Mrs. Findlay was bom in Man
chester, the daughter of Jame.s 
and Martha (Nye) Finlay. She 
leaves a son. John Findlay, sta
tioned with the U. S. Army at 
Camp Blandlng, Fla.; three 
brothers. George N. and J. Her
bert Finlay of West Hartford 
and Kenneth W. Finlay of Hart
ford, all of the firm of Finlay 
Brothers, printers.

Nathsa Collins Maine
The funeral of Nathan Collins 

Maine, prominent Bolton resident! 
who passed away Sunday evening 
following a long Ulness. will be 
held from the Watkins Funeral 
Home, at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will officiate.

Manchester Lodge at Masons 
will conduct a Masonic service, and 
the bearers will be members ot the 
lodge.

Burial will be In the Quarryvllle 
cemetery, Bolton.

Rescue Man
During Fire 

At Bristol
(Ceattened from Page One)

business section where a large sec
tion around the burning structure 
was roped off to prevent any 
casualties among several .thou
sands of spectators.

Fireman Charles Fokunato 
brought Fred Denman, an occu
pant of one the hotel’s 40 rooms, 
to safety down a ladder from the 
third floor.

Gain Ground Via Ladders
Two other residents of the hotel. 

Randolph BennetL 25, and Albert 
(3ero, 84, the latter affected slight
ly by smoke, gained the ground 
from their rooms via ladders.

Gero said that be believed anoth- 
or man in hla room leaped 12 feet 
to the roof ot an adjoining build
ing.

Officials in tbe city hsll/ just 
around the comer from the hotel, 
moved cash and valuable papers to 
a fireproof vault as a precaution
ary measure.

Chief Graham said tbe fire may 
have started in the boiler room of 
the hofsL

The building houses at least six 
stores.

Tbe general alarm was the first 
sounded here since the Tracy- 
DiiscoU buildlBg was destroyed 
two years ago.

About Town
The South Manchester Fire De- 

partmsnt was called out yester
day afternoon to ta^e care-of two 
tr im  ntea. Ths first call from 
back of f%rret Place just off 
Summit street brought Number 3 
out and after a short time had the 
fire under oentraL Later in the 
afternoon Number 3 again went 
ouL this time to Robert Road for 
a woods fire. No damage was re
ported from either blaze.

Chairman W l l f ^  Clarke of the 
Bingo Committee of Dilworth- 
Comell Post has called a meeting 
of the committee workers for to
morrow evening at the Legion 
Home on Leonard street for eight 
o’clock. 7 - -

Aitgales, Ckltf.—<P)—Tbs 
' fiactiea e< the City 

gone down ta dtihaL 
Minority members argusd it 
wouldn't be a fire station without

brass pole
Oounsfi hai

ruled
ae pole—but they were o w -  
in favor of a ooewtory bufld-

Roosevelt anfl Hull 
Confer on Change 
In Neutrality Law

(Oontinaed from Page One) I
the president would confine him
self to a request for authority ts 
arm American merchant ships. On 
the other hand, some informants 
have said he would tell Congress 
he also should have the power to 
send American commercial ves
sels into belligerent ports and 
combat areas now forbidden by 
the neutrality law. If both re
quests were granted, only a skele
ton of the law would remain.

“ Now In Jelly Stage”
Hull, it was said on good au

thority, planned to ask the chief 
executive to “go all the way” In 
revising -the present act. How
ever, Hull was reliably reported to 
have informed associates that ths 
whole revision question "now is 
in the jelly stage” and would not 
be finally settled until after Mr. 
Roosevelt talks with his congres
sional lieutenants.

Those congressional Informants 
in close touch with Wlllkie, the 
1940 presidential candidate, said  ̂
he had advised them that he would 
give his support to any mors tn 
relax the neutrality law.

"The law never should have been 
enacted in the first place,” inform
ants quoted him as saying. "It 
ought to be changed now, and I 
believe Congress will change it.” 

Support for arming merchant 
ships and sending them into zones 
now forbidden came last night 
from Chairman Conually (D., Tex.), 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. In a broadcast address 
(NBC) on the forum program of 
Tbe Washington Evening Star, 
Connally said it was time for ths 
United States to "reassert and re
ordain our adherence to the doc
trine of freedom of the seas.” Hs 
continued:

Defiant, Ruthless Spirit 
"The aame defiant and truculent 

and ruthless spirit that dominated 
the German government during 
the World War. enhanced and bru- 
ta l^ d  by the Nazi doctrines of 
Hitler, has recently attacked and 
sunk American ships.

"Overmastering ambition . . . 
cruel and barbarous purpose, ani
mate the fleets of submarines and 
ot surface raiders that Hitler ho6 
sent out upon the-seas, that belong 
not to him but to all the nations 
of the earth. . . .

"Shall we, at tbe edict of a 
would-be Napoleon, crlnglngly, 
withdraw our commerce and our 
ships from the seas where all civi
lized nations for centuries have 
said tlM  ̂ have a right to be? Ths 
establishment of combat zones has 
failed. Hitler recognizes no com
bat zones. Ha sinka our ships 
v/herever they may be. He sends 
hb< lurking submarines Into our de
fensive waters. He defies us. HS 
murders our citizens. He assassi
nates our ships.”

Hitler. Connally told his llsten- 
s, “has decreed tbe death of our 

citizens and the destruction of our 
ships wherever his armed vessels 
may find them—wherever his 
skulking assassins of the seas, ly
ing in wait for them, may shoot 
them in the^Urk and send them 
to graves in Uie watery deeps.

"Unrestrictea submarine wan. 
fare means unrestricted murder, 
unrestricted as^sslnation, unre
stricted defiance, of. and contempt 
for, aiyiaw of humanity and civi- 
liz^  nations.”

Widespread Diacuseloa 
There was widespread Capitd 

hill discussion of changes in ths 
neutrality law and Senator Chand
ler (D., Ky.) told reporUrs that 
‘we have got to be able to move 

on the seas and move quickly.
“The President should hav# 

power to meet the situation.” h* 
decUred. "We can’t tay down on 
the job now.”

Opposition statements cams, 
however, from (^airman Reynolds 
(D.. N. C.) of the Senate Military 
<3ommlttee and Senators Van 
Nuya (D„ Ind.) and Brooks (R ,
n u .

"When we passed the neutrality 
law,” Reynold* told newsmen, "ws 
did it when we were cool-headed, 
clear-headed. Those who sponsored 
it said It was designed to keep u* 
out of war and that it was fbr ths 
country's benefIL If it was for ths 
terifeflt o£-the country, its repeal 
or drastic modification now would 
be to the country's detriment.

“Great Britain first said to uA 
‘You have got to send us ths 
zhelU and the guns.’ She now says 
to us. ‘You have got to deliver 
them to our docks and unload them 
and protect them against ths 
enemy.’ She next will say to ua 
'You have to put the shells in ths 
guns and shoot them for us’ .”

Depsadsaes on British “MythT*
Reynolds, a consistent foe of ad

ministration foreign policy, said 
that Secretary Knox recently had 
asserted that this country would 
have the greatest -Navy in ths 
v/orld in the next few months, -f 
that were true, he added, then ths 
idea that the United SUtes la de
pendent on the British fleet “ is a 
myth.”

Declaring that ths neutrality 
law “has teen working very 
nicely,”  Van Nujrs^iddod that “ tf 
we arm our cargo ships it would 
moat certainly lead to another 
shooting war almost at once; It 
v.-ou!d be the most 'AflUcose; step 
we could take.”

From Brooks pams this static 
meht; ^  »

“There Is a very grave quesUoa 
whether arming our merchant 
ships would give them any effeo- 
tive defense. I do not believe that 
It would, and I think It would r »  
suit only in tbe loos of Americaa 
Uves.”

Us I Paper As Aids

Fort Bragg, N. (3.—(P)—After 
all privates don’t rats stenograph- 
srs When Private Raymond 
Burchfield of Spartanburg, 8. C- 
reoslved a 30-foot letter from 
many frisads at boms, asking for 
a quick reply in kinds hs Just sent 
a qiacial deUvety letter to Tbs 
Spartanburg Journal by returs 
mail and asked the.paper to pub* 
Ush bis thank*. It did.
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Louis Knocked the Out o f Cosmic to Put Nova Awm
Ruffing Will Oppose 

Wyatt In First Game

Nova Hit* the Canva* in the Sixth

Both Hurlers Ordered 
To Get Ready; Each 
Team Refits Today as 

• World Avails Play.
By Judsen Bailey

New York. Sept. 30—(IP)—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New York 
Yankees are all set fog tomorrow's 
opening game of the'ivblWTibrles, 
with Whitlow Wyatt, the * bald, 
squeaky-voiced Georgian, ready to 
take the mound against Charley 
(Red) Ruffing, veteran ace of the 
Yanks.

The managers of the two pen
nant-winners delayed announcing 
deflnitely their starting choices 
until after the teams had worked 
out again today, and Leo Durochcr 
of the Dodgers said he might not 
select his first fiinger until to
morrow morning, but from play
ers of the competing clubs it was 
learned that Ruffing and Wyatt, 
the obvioua choices, had been In
structed to get ready to pitch the 
first game.

Wyatt, who became 32 years old 
Saturday, won 22 gsmes and lost 
10 for the Dodgers during their 
National League struggle aj]d 
pitched most of diclr critical con
tests. Including that which clinch
ed the 'pennant last Thursday at 
Boston. -

An American League castoff, 
he was one of the outstanding 
hurlers of the entire season. His 
prestige is so great that he may 
make the Dodgers an even-money 
shot to win the initial game start
ing at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow at 
Yankee Stadium.

This will be Wyatt’s first world 
series, but Ruffing, big 36-year- 
old righthanded ace of the Ameri
can League champions, has pitch
ed In seven series games, winning 
five and being charged with one 
defeat. He bagged only 15 games 
this season, but was not used near
ly as often as Wyatt.

A capacity crowd of about 70,- 
000 was expected to jam the 
Yanks' big concrete stadium for 
the first game, although the day 
waa expected to be cloudy and 
their waa a possibility of showers. 
If the start of the series should be 
delayed, or If any later contesta 
are postponed, or end in ties, the 
subs^uent schedule simply will 
be piuhed back a day. As fixed by 
Commissioner Kenessw M. Lsndt* 
the first two games will be play
ed at Yankee stadium Wednesday 
and Thursday; ttmviext three at 
Ebteta Field, Brooklyn, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday; and if more 
are necesaary the teams will re
turn to Yankee stadium for ses
sions Monday and Wednesday. 
The open date before the seventh 
game is to allow time to see and 
distribute tickets.

This will be the ‘ Sixth subway 
series for New York, but it has 
stirred up more excitement al
ready than any of the conflicts 
that the Yankees and Giants wag
ed in the past. It is the 12th time 
in 2t years that the Yanks have 
been In the big show, but only the 
first time in ths same length of 
time that the Dodgers have teen 
up there.

Brooklyn has acquired followers 
throughout the country during the 
season and the borough itself 
assthes with joy and enthusiasm 
at ths success of the Flatbush 
fans’ belovsd Bums. More than a 
million persons turned out yester
day for a parade and celebration 
honoring the National League 
champions and the crowd was so 
immense it got beyond the control 
of police. The D ozers, who rode 
tn open cars at the~ head of the 
procsssion, where lucky to escape 
their admirers and get back to 
their Manhattan hotel altogether.

The Yankees are coming up to 
the annual spectacle favored 1 
to 3 in the betting, as against ths 
13 to 5 price at which the Dodgers 
opened among the town's leading 
price-lsysrs. This vast difference 
in odds waa based on the Yankees' 
supsrior fielding, their proven 
record of hitting their peak in the 
world sertea (they have , swept 
their past two, from Chicago in 
1938 and Cincinnati in 1939) and 
their well-balanced power attack 
headed by Joe DlMaggio. j_ _

Harvard Resumes 
Columbia Games

♦ -

[ Otmbrldge. Mass.. Sept 80—OPt 
—  -Harvard and Columbia meet In a 

nome-and-heme series in 1943 and 
1944.

'*Ths 1943 game wiU be played 
at Cambridge, Oct. 3. The 1944 
game will be played at ColumiMa’a 
Baker Field. Oct. 7.

The game* will hs the 'first 
p l a ^  between Harvard and 
CoIumbU since 1901, when the 
Crimson was the victor, 18-0.

Football teams representing 
the two universities first meet in 
Hoboken in 1877.
■ They have met six times, with 
Harvard winning ail six games.

Cravat Bowlers 
Start Thursday

Tlis first at the local bowling 
leofuez gst underway Thursday 

, n l^ t  on Murphy’s Alleys. The 
Cra'vat Isaguers take over on that 
night and President Joe MlUcr wiU 
roll the first ball down tbs alleys. 
The gain** are scheduled to start 
at 7:30 o ’clock.

Already a fins array of pin top
pling has been nthsrod together 
Vor the leamie this season and the 
rivatrv is .kasnsr snd highsr thsn 

' ever before. Muter ea-
p tcu  t ^  the 1941-1840 sesaon 

' will surpass any in tbe past decade. 
The Hei;sM wiU carry the scores 
and ktaifdtnf every Friday.

Lefty Grove Leaves
Without a Goodbye |

Boston, Sept. 30.—Lefty
Grove felt so bad about his 
major league pitching career 
reaching Its probable end that i 
he sneaked Into the Red Sox i 
clubhouse and left for h is, 
Maryland home without say
ing goodbye to any one except 
the clubhouse man. I

<i> -

Pitchers Rob 
Ted Williams

Boston Fans Wonder If 
Tall Fielder C^uld Not 
Have" Set Record.

By Stevw O’Leary
Boston, Sept. 80—OPi -Today's 

special sneer is reserved for those 
American league pitchers, whose 
flock of intentional passes in the 
closing weeks of tbe season robbed 
Ted Williams of any honest chance 
to make his batting championship 
s  grand slam affair. . . .

By thia Urns everyone knows 
that tbe stringtean slugger of the 
Boston Red Sox ended his season 
\vith the select mark of .406 and 
that he topped tbe home run hit
ters with a respectable 37 . . .  he 
also drew the moat bases on balls 
— 151—and scored the most runs— 
135. . . .

But thin Theodore could do no 
better than fourth in the runa- 
batted-ln department, blasting a 
total of 120 across the piste, which 
was five less thsn the department 
leader, Joe DlMaggio, accounted 
for during the season. . . .

In all juatlcs, Ted should have 
won that one to give him s  com
plete sweep in those five depart
ments. . . . Ohe might argue thsL 
had he been given less Intentional 
passes, he might not have led in 
that department . . . But s  quick 
glance would show that he was 
walked far two many times to 
have that make anv difference.. . .

The nearest American Leaguer 
to Williams In tbe batting aver
ages waa Cecil Travis, the Wash
ington Senator slugger. . . . Travis 
batted for .359 while appearing in 
151 games to 143 for WlUlams.
. . . DiMaggio, however, appeared 
tn 151 game*, and batted .357. . . .

But, notice this. . . .  Travis made 
608 official trips to the plate, Di- 
Msggio had 541 visiU and Wil
liams only 456 . . . throw in those 
base on balls—most of tbe last 50 
of them intentlODSI because tbe 
rival pitchers didn'l want Ted 
“ahootln' while the ducks were on 
the pond” and you can see tbat^he 
was up at the dish juat ateut as 
much as Travis was, even if the 
latter played in more games. . . .

This corner wiH agree that the 
intentional pass is a bit of base
ball wisdom which often pays divi
dends. . . . But the way in which 
the catcher automatically shifted 
fat to the right of the plate as 
WiUlams came to bat In the last 
month of the season was getting 
to be a little too much of a good 
thing. . . .

In the last home stay of the Sox, 
your envoy happened to put the 
peek on each visiting aggregation 
and saw only two instances where 
the boys wheeled it right tn there 
to the slugging Ted. . . .

One was aging Ted Lyons, who 
passed Wllllsms unintentionally 
once but on the other occasions 
matches hts years o f pitching guile 
against the tremendous oooroins- 
tion sad power of Boston’s  willowy 
walloper. . . We are glad to re
port that the elder ‘Ted didn’t do 
too badly. . . .

The Yankees also disdained to 
acknowledge any Williams superi
ority snd pItchM to him as they 
would to anyone else on tbe Sox 
batting ()rder . . .  the Yanks didn't 
do so badly either. . . . .

Bowling Carnival 
Opens October 4

Chicago, 111., SepL 30.—ThrM 
national sport figures, eboasn be
cause of tbelr high station In their 
special fields, will serve os the of
ficial judges In the Brunswick 35,- 
000 Red Crown Open Play Duck 
Pin Caniival, sponsors of ths 
bowling cisssie announced here 
today.

The Judges are Mias Alice Mar
ble, top-ranking woman tennis 
player and newly fippolntsld-kasist- 
ant to Mayor LaOuardta’s Homs 
Defense program; Harry Stuldre- 
her, football coach at ths Univer
sity of Wisconsin and a member 
of N otn Dame’s Inuaortal "Four 
Horsemen” In his playing days, 
and BUI Stem, natlonaUy known 
radio sports authority and movie 
narrator.

Thes* Judges will pass finally 
on the entries o f men, women and 
youngsters who oompsto tn ths 
carnival’s thres 9-day eontssts. 
The first contest opens October 4 
and rune nine days through Octo
ber 12. The second and third con- 
teste open Novembyr 1 snd De
cember 8, reMiecUvcly. Beginners 
ss well sa star bowlers hsve equal 
opportunity for prises in this no- 
eniry fee evenL

This U made possible because 
play in tbe carnival wiU be divid
ed into four ability claasifleationa 
"Beginners”  are bowlers who 
score between 180 snd 280; “Jun- 
loro,” 240 and 290; "Regulars," 
300 and 840. snd “ Stars" 850 end 
over.

Nova Goes Down For Count
After Champ Lands Right

Bouncing on the canvas is Lou Nova after being hit by Joe I.x>uis in th* sixth—and la s t -  
round of their scheduled 15-round championship battle in New York. It was in 2:59 of this round 
that Referee Arthur Donovan stopped the contest s'warding it to Louis on a technical knockout.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Baseball faiia were stunned a t ! 
the sudden and unexpected end to 
the game Sunday afternoon. The 
biggest crowd of th* year watched 
the battle for thirteen innings and 
tbe concensus was that there was 
little ttrehoose between either Mo- 
rtarty Brothers or the Polish 
Americans. However, Blanchard 
really had the tougher going all 
the way as his support was not the 
test.

Qiallenger Forgot to Duck Lethal in Sixth; Louis 
Stalked Yogi for Four Rounds, Got Range hi 
Fifth and Ended Match with Right Hander 
That Put Foe Through Ropes to Retain Crown; 
Referee Arthur Donovan Stops the Contest.

Pagsni's West Sides aill defend 
their town title honors next Sun
day at Nebo against Morisrty 
Brothers and should the latter win 
it will represent a grand slam for 
the gas housers. Pagan!'* team has 
not handled a ball for almoet six 
weeks and this long layoff might 
Impair the team’s chances.

Riggs Rates Louis Best 
Fighter in World Today

By Rqltert Riggs
New York. SepL 30.- -UP,-

Slow-footed Lou Nova proved a 
perfect target fo r ' Joe Louis last 
nlgh^ in their heavyweight cham
pionship fight and was out on bis 
feet when the referee stopped the 
contest near the end of the sixth 
round.

It was an uninteresting battle 
until Louis uncorked a long right, 
which started far back, and land
ed on Nova'a Jaw in the sixth.

ThS challenger was knocked | 
through the ropes. He slowly pull
ed himself into the ring and was' 
reeling around as Louis tore in 
with deadly lefts and rights. The 
champion caught him In a corner 
and slashed open Nova’s right'eye 
with a left.

Nova was helpless as Referee 
Arthur Donovan pulled Louts 
aside snd awarded him a technical 
knockout with only one second re
maining in the round.

Nova waa game and at times 
appeared stronger than Louis. He 
was in excellent condition. But 
his slowness on his feet enabled 
Louis, after missing repeatedly, 
finally to bring across his famous 
right.

Lou must have seen it coming. 
About every one else in the Polo 
Grounds did. And the crowd was 
on Its feet even before Lou land
ed flat on the floor.

Until then the match was most
ly one of feinting, with both fight
ers missing frequently and the 
crowd yelling for more action.

In the first round, 'they waltzed 
around. Nova reddened Louis’ nose 
with a short left and Joa marked 
Nova's forehead with a Jab. As a 
matter df fact, Louia made little 
use of his left until the final round 
and Nova's left waa Ineffectual 
throughout. He watted for Joe to 
lead and then would shoot in his

right, which had Louis bothered 
several times.

This happened once In the sec
ond. when Louis missed a round
house punch and Nova caught him 
quickly with the right. Nova was 
keeping his hands up. but when 
he dropped his guard in the third 
Louis chopped him on the chin.
’ In the fourth. Louis staggered 

Lou badly with a right and the 
latter retaliated with short rights 
which turned Joe. Lou covered up 
and backed away the remainder of 
the round.

Little or nothing happened in 
the fifth other than a slow waltz 
with the fighters fanning th* air 
with missed punches.

With the crowd again demand
ing action in the early part of the 
sixth. Nova sent a hard right to 
Louis' jaw. The champion scowl
ed, shook his head as he maneu
vered Nova to the ropes. He miss
ed with a left, but then came 
through with the fatal right. It 
was the hardest blow I have seen 
struck in the ring.

The only round I gave Nova was 
tbe first and this by only a scant 
margin. The second was even. So 
was the third. From then on it 
was Louis’ fight.

I had expected Nova to win, 
largely because of his excellent 
physical condition, determination 
to win and his showing in train
ing. But after last night I have 
my doubt there is any heavy
weight now fighting who can 
stand up under Louis’ right when 
the target is set for ita delivery. 
Louis has slipped. Last night he 
was slow and his timing was poor 
until tbe big moment came. But 
he still has his punch.

Conn fought a much tetter fight 
than Nova against Louis and that 
fight waa exciting. Conn’s speed 
was the difference. And the man 
who gets Louis must have both 
speed and a hard punch.

Saiiflson Defeats 
Pat Veudrillo

.Pat Vendrillo lost a close de
cision to Bertie Sandson at the 
New Haven arena last night. It 
was one of the test bouts staged in 
the Elm City In a long time but 
the former Intercollegiate middle
weight champion carried too much 
axperience for the Manchester lad.

vendrUlo took th* first round 
but was clearly outfought biit not 
outgamed the rest of the way. The 
second was packed with action and 
the third sissied for* the first two 
minutes. Thereafter Sandson was 
content to take things assy snd 
eanisd th* nod from ths rsferee.

Sport Forum
Stpt. 28,1841

Jack Dwysr
Manchsster Evening Herald. 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir: .

Would you please print this on 
your sport pogsT

In tns High School World sse- 
tion of last lughts’ Herald I noticed 
an article sUUiv that SAA 
finoncas- for 194041 show a 
deficit. This deficit is not ovsr- 
whrimlng but the surprising part 
of this account is that the football 
team did not pay for itself.

Tbero is no doubt In my mind 
that the football teams at Nor
wich Fres Academy, Middletown 
High and many other high schools 
do not only pay for themselves but 
also carry a large pereentm  of 
other sports sxpenaes as wed.
. Hoar do these other high school 
football teams mak* so much 
money The reason Is simply that 
they play their games at night 
when the townspeople have s  
chance to come and see them and 
thus make a crowd instead o f a 
handful nf spertatoro. Whv can’t 
Manchester High also hsve night 
football games

If Msnrtiostsr Hiarfi < ^ d  ))avs

night games this fall and have as 
good a crowd as .was at Norwich 
last Friday nlghL there is no rea
son to believe that there will he 
any deficit tn SAA finances for 
1941-42.

I wish that someone who can ex- 
pie in why our high school football 
team does not have night fobthsll 
games would be kind enou^ to 
answer me through the medium of 
vour sport section.

Thank you for allowing me to 
have this printed in your section.

Sincerely,
H. D. H.

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs
Storre, SepL SO.—OP)— Head 

Coach J. Orleans CbrlsUsn of the 
University of Connecticut ratss 
tops with state m r t s  writsrs. On* 
of th* rsssona is hs has a nics 
word to say about something no 
matter what the sltuattmi. After 
the Uconns lost their opening 
game to O>ost Guard last Satur
day, the Coach drillsd his squadday,
lin tly  yesterday and then said: 
"Our boye showed up very well.” 
No kicking the gong around or 
alibis. The Ueonna play Moss. 
State at Amherst nexL

Hartford, SepL SO.—(PV-Trini
ty’s tiny football squad was re
duced to midget proportloru today 
when it waa reported that Jqe 
Beldler, brilliant veteran bock, and 
Jack Fay, right guard, suffered in
juries that may keep them out of 
the lineup for at least a couple of 
-weeks. The Blue and Gold opposes 
Vermont on Saturday.

New Haven, Sept 80.—<(9)—Al- 
tbowgb Tale’s remilars handled th* 
ball Uke a bunch of nvsglclana in 
their inter-squad gams last Satur
day, Coach Spike Nelson wasn’t 
satisfied. He’s striving for perfec
tion snd Judging from advance re
ports will need it when the EUs 
open against Virginia here on Sat
urday.

Fordham Ram 
Looks Tough

Crowley Has Plenty o f 
Replacements; Line Is 
Powerhouse and Fast.

Not in a long time has Nebo had 
so mafiy attractions in one Sunday 
a., over the past week. At 12:30 
the softball teams played and at 
two o’clock there was a scrub 
game of football on the gridiron 
and at 2:45 the baaebiUl teams 
took over the epotilght until al
most dark. Tn addition there is a 
soccer field Hrid out across the field 
back of second base.

By Bill Boni
New York. Sept. 30.—{IP)— 

Blessed with the finest crop of run
ning and paaaing backs since he 
came to Rose Hill in 1933, Coach 
Jimmy Oowley will turn out an 
offense-minded Fordham football 
team this season after eight years 
in which tbe Rams have become 
famous for defenses every bit as 
rock-ribbed as the coast of Maine.

The explanation is aimple, and 
in Oowley’s words runs as follows;

"Graduation cost us a standout 
center, two stout tackles and a 
fine end. Players like that are 
hard to come by. On th* other 
hand we have a dozen backs, all 
of them proved or promising and 
all of whom will see conslderabie 
actlon.Therefore well have to con
centrate on offense to get any
where. and I believe well have the 
offense to get there.”

Think Of Rose Bowl
"There.”  to numerous Fordham 

adherents, already means the Rose 
Bowl. But before that can become 
an3Tthlng more substantial than 
wishful thinking, the Rams first 
will have, to fight their w-ay 
through a I schedule that starU 
Saturday with threatening South
ern Methodist and goes on from 
there through North Caroliim, 
West Virginia, Texas Christian, 
Purdue, Pittsburgh, St. Mary's 
and New York U.

Key men In the backfield will be 
left half Jim (Blackie). Blumen- 
stock and Steve Fllipowicz, the 
fireplug fullback who was a sopho
more sensation in 1940.

Blumenstock, after two years of 
playing right half because he wes 
the only Fordham back who could 
cun to his left, returns to hia 
natural position and should be far 
more effective. FiUpowlcs, a blast
ing line-plunger, will give the 
Rams a two-way aerial threaL 
since both he and Blurh'ehstock 
are tetter-than-average players.

Two Good Forward Passers
Fordham. in fact, will pack thia 

double passing punch in both back- 
fieIda.George Ci^everko, 190-pound 
sophomore who fills in for Blumen- 
Btock, is another able pitcher, as 
is Benny (the Fabulous) Bahula, 
the 200-pound soph from Garfield 
(N. J.) high who shadows Fill- 
powlex.

Though four of th* seven line 
regular* were loeL there won't be 
a single sophomore up forward for 
the opening game. There will be 
on* In th* backfield,190-pound Jo* 
Andrejeo. He and CSieverko were 
known as the “Touchdown Twins 
at Hasleton (Pa.V High, and on 
offense they already look like- the 
goodft Completing th* regular 
backfield will be Claud* Plecule- 
wlcs or Jim Noble, who spilt the 
main Idocking and quarterbacking 
duties In 1940 and will do so again 
this fan.

If any sophomore lineman decs 
break Into the first string before 
th* end o f the season, chances are 
it  will he Georg* Tepo. Ahother 
200-pounder, who stands 8 fert 2, 
this'  Russian youngster from 
Tamaqua, Pa., at ths moment Is 
running sscond to Stan Ritinskl, 
a junior, a Isft snd.

No. 1 right end Is Jim Lansing, 
who filled the same job well a  
year ago. Alex SantUli and Steve 
Huda^k, subs of 1940, ehould do 
better than fair at tackle: Tom 
Bennett and Larry Bartori, hold 
over*, will be th* guards and good 
ones, and weight man Jo* Sabas- 
teansU, after two years of riding 
the bench waiting In vain fqr Lou 
DeflUppo to get tired. Is putting 
up a good show at oenter.

Fordham win <^rats gensrally 
from a •hlft But up ths qusrtsr- 
bsck’s riesves also are a numhsr of 
plays on which th Rams simply 
will Uns up In th# **T’ sad thsn 
go. Tbs slsmsnt o f surpriss help- 
sd thsss msnsuverp to aumsrous 
vltsi kmg gains Ists last season.

V 1 IS! II .

Crude rubber cultivation is.tbs 
bsslo eeonoafic setivtty of Li
beria

The cup. which -was presented to 
Morisrty Brothers after the game 
last Sunday, Anally rested in the 
custody of th* donors. Perhaps the 
most pleased gent at the game waa 
Matthew Moriarty who took a 
bow and the cup after It had teen 
handed to Manager Felix McEvitt 
by Marguerite (Bubbles) Busch, 
daughter o f the late Frank Busch 
to whom the cup is dedicated os a 
memorial trophy to the Twl 
League.

Manchester High football team 
plays at Middletown Friday night 
and there ts every reason to believe 
that this week Mrill be spent by Tom 
Kelley and his assistants perfect
ing a pass defense and stressing 
blocking asalgnmentj. There Is 
room for e lot of Improvement in 
the blocking and it was woefully 
weak against Leavenworth last 
Friday.

Bowling league managers are 
requested, to bring tbelr scores to 
The Herald office on Bissell street 
immediately after the game. If 
this is done, we are sure that 
tbe mall box. which is the biggest 
In town, will take care of the 
■cores and The Herald sports de
partment will be glad to use them 
the next afternoon.

Professor James O'Leary of 
Wesleyan College waa obaeri^ at 
tbe CkinnecUcut (toast Guard Acad
emy game Saturday busy taking 
notes. “Jim" as he is better known 
here, was one of Wesleyan’s out
standing players a few seasons, 
back and be knows the game from 
A to Z. HU information can be re
lied upon.

BlUy Paganl has called a prac
tice tession of tbe West Bides for 
Wednesday night at 5 o'clock. 
Realising that bis team ha* not 
played for the past four weeks he 
intends to put the team through a 
stiff workout before next Sunday's 
tut with Moriarty Brothers for the 
to'wn title. The only absentee will 
te Georgia May from the linup as 
he U getting married on Saturday.

Colgate Gridders 
Ready for Penn

Hamilton, N. T „ Sept 36—Col
gate’s football team wUl open the 
major part of iU schedule against 
Penn State in Buffalo on Satur
day (OcL 4) in a game that should 
help to dstermlne how strong the 
Red Raiders are thU fall.

Sponsored by the Buffalo Jun
ior Chamber of (tommerce, the 
game will be pUyed in the new 
Buffalo Municipal stadium. Col
gate played Tulan* there In 1937 
and Duke in 1988.

With a veteran backfield ondl. a 
new array of fast, heavy linemen, 
Penn State may be the surprise 
team of the year. (topL Len 
Krous*. Bill Smalts, Pepper Pe- 
trella and Paul WMver are all 
excellent backs for the NIttsny 
Lions.

By Gayle Talbot *
New York, Sept. 30. —(>P)—If 

Joe Louis Itas fought bis ' Ust 
fight, then the world can say 
goodbye to a fighting man, the 
likes of which it may never see 
again.

Th* right that Joe laid on Lou 
Nova's jaw in the sixth round last 
night at the Polo Grounds, knock
ing, the big Californian flat and 
preparing him for the technical 
knockout that came a moment 
later, was the sort of picture 
punch that a fight fan might wait 
a lifetime to see.

The big Negro, now awaiting 
his call into the Army, may never 
again deliver a single blow with 
the precision and power of tbe one 
that paralyzed Nova’s senses and 
shocked a great crowd of almost 
60,000 that had teen slowly 
warming up to what it thought 
was a fairly even contesL

A year of absence from th* 
heat of championship fighting 
might rob Louis of tha perfect 
sense of timing and the deadly 
kick that went into that one cli
matic blow. If that happens, then 
ft will te something to remember.

Nova was dote to the ropes, 
near bis own corner, boxing confi
dently and well, waiting for Jo* 
to give him an opening. l/>uis, 
bis face impassive as ever, was 
shuffling about and getting no
where. apparently. The crowd had 
teen doing some booing, and the 
champion's most ardent followers 
were wailing that "He never look
ed Uke that before.”

A Bolt from the Black 
Then suddenly, and simply, it 

happened.
Louis feinted with his left and 

threw oil of his 202 pounds behind 
his right. It struck tbe powerful 
Nova flush on tbe jaw and be drop
ped as though he bad coUlded with 
a boxcar. It was such a torrifle 
blow as 40 -make what happened 
before and afterward In th* f l^ t  
seem scarcely worth the telling.

Though terribly hurL Nova 
managed to gain bis feet at the 
count of nine and to stagger into 
a barrage of blows. He shuddered 
under the Impact of twenty or 
thirty cruel shots to bis head and 
body as he sagged and flounder^ 
three-quarters of th* way around 
the ring before Referee Arthur 
Donovan stopped it, just at the 
tell. But tlmt on* punch had 
ruined him.

’T just forgot to duck," said 
Nova, almost cbeerfuUy, after the 
wobble came out of m * legs 
be had reached tbe dreastng room. 
“Joe’s the hardest hitter I ever 
fought. I saw th* punch coming 
all the way, but I couldn’t get out 
of rang*. It must have teen a 
beauty.”

Carleo Berates Donovan
Ray Ctorlen, Nova's manager, 

was bitter W ause Donovan had 
stopped the bout with only a eec- 
ond remaining o f the sixth round. 
H* argued, with seeming logic, 
that Lou...ahould hav* teen given 
tbe minute rest period to ae* if 
he could com* out and fight. But 
Nova refused to join him In hU 
beef.

“Maybe I could have taken care 
of myself if I bad bad a rest," he 
said, "but I’ve got no complaint 
about Donovan. He can referee 
all my fighta."

As a matter of-plaln fact a reat 
wouldn’t have done Nova a parti
cle of good and would have earn
ed him only a worse beating than 
be goL A full tw-o minutes after 
the bout ended Nova got to hla 
feet and made hie wray out to the 
center of the ring, and bis knees 
atUI were wobbling and hla face 
still was blank.

As It 'waa, the worat tha chal
lenger had to show for this night 
was a alight cut on the bridge of 
hia nose and a shattered dream. 
He really thought he could whip 
Louis and he gave it a good, brave 
tryv He learned differently, and 
took It very well.

"I still think I can Uck any oth
er fighter In the world," he said, 
carefully excepting Louis. “If Joe 
retires and goes into the Army,

Lipp Bowls Over 
Wilkie by 13 Pins

Roy. Upp basted Entls Wilkl* at 
Farr’s  1**̂  night in a Sevan
game total pin fall special match 
by 18 pins. It was featured by 
Lipp’s 145 second gam* and from 
there tn Wilkl* never headed th* 
Keeney street hoy. Juat before th* 
match startd Buatsr Kaensy hung 
up a 172 gam* which just fen 
abort o f ths allay record. Tbo 
score:

Upp: 184, 148,108, 110, 110, 128, 
117. Total 832.

WUkIt: US. 88. ISO, 114, 180, 
188, 120. Total 889.

Fort Monro*, Va. on—Hr. 
“BUtskrieg”  Oermak’s reasons for 
not a h o w ^  up for inspection 
wer ’ xtbsr f l t r ^  but ba waa »  
cuasu injrwty. Tbs husky fireman 
on an Army min* planter sent th* 
uniform be intsnded to wear to 
the laundry. Back cams a bumil* 
contalhing one iMrt. one brasalsre, 
one Mp. two tNurs o f Btop-ins, on* 
girl’s play suit.

then I don't see why I ohouldn’t ;  
claim the title.”

Punch Talk* for Louia
Louis, as usual, didn’t have U' 

great deal to say about the affair, 
presumably.feeling that th* right' 
he laid on Nova's whiskers kad-̂  
spoken for him eloquently. Hs did 
itay that Nova had not hurt him, 
but that had been more or lees oh-- -
ViOUR.

Up to the big punch (Ujd thsti 
knockout, the fight failed enttro'’ 
ly to live up to ita glowing a d -, 
vsnee notices. Where both m en' 
had teen expected to wad* in and 
slug, they did nothing o f the kind., 
For minutes at a time they d r - ! 
cled each other with deep reapectr/.'  ̂
feinting and missing wild leads 
a mile. The moat exdttng thing 
about the early rounds was th* 
conlinuotia blest from th* ebam- 
pion'a corner that Nova’s handlanV ' 
were loading him down with ' 
greaae, which they wer*.

The fourth round saw th* lin t 
real action. Louts finally clippatf ! 
Nova a good one, staggered h im ! 
considerably, and teat him around! 
some more until th* belt B u t ' 
Nova weathered it in good shaps ; 
and even fought back, so tbs 
crowd settled down to tee It go 
th* liraiL

The surprise, then, 'was an tbs 
greater when Louis suddenly 
wound up and knocked his man 
loose in the eixth.

Loadis Annoonoes Umpc
For 1941 WotM Series

Chicago, SepL 80—09)—Baseball 
Commissioner Keneaaw Mountain 
1 Andie announced yesterday tha 
following staff of umplfas foe tha 
World Series:

American League: William A-. 
Mc(3owan and WUlUm T. GtiST% 
and John A. Quinn os alternate 

National LeajpM: Ralph Pinelll 
and Lorry Goets, and WlUtaa, 
Stwort os alternate.

The Name 
That Stands F  

Quality
There or* certain nomea tn 

field that hav* won a reputat 
for quality. In clothing, for ~ 
sands of discriminating Anx 
men, that name is' (jjarieo.

The reasons for this win bo 
parent when you see tlu  
Corlee Suits for Fall. Theoo 
combine smart, modern st;. 
with the expert tailoring that 
■urea comfortable fit and 
wear. Moreover, the man 
wears Corlee Suits la assurad, 
quality materials in th* seaao 
smartest patterns.

Not least Important la th* 
that we have Cnrlee Suits In a « 
plete range of sizes and models, i 
moderately priced. Com* In aad1 
see them.

Glenney*s
""“Where TIm Good BCsa’s Wear ‘ 

Cemoa From”
188 MAIM STREET
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Amioanecnicnta
■NTBD-ONC OR TWO chll- 

to care for in ray home, or 
out. Inquire 487 Center 

. Tel. 7275.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

S!lM2 CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
(or wle. Cell 5551 or 22 Haw
thorne itreet.

■FOR SALE—ONE DODGE panel 
f. delivery tnick cheap. Good condi

tion. Oerlaon tk Company. Tel. 
5134

1M2 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 Ply- 
mouth aedan, 1036 Dodge nedan, 
1933 Plymouth aedan, 1938 Pon
tiac aedan. Cole Motora—4164.

PROTECT
WITH INSfRANXE 

.See
McKINNKV HROTHEKS 

595 Otain St., Maneheater. Conn. 
Telephone 0060 nr 7432

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count fix  Rveraco words lo s tins 

ImifRlt. oum ds«*-aod  sbbrsvistlont 
«acb count ss s word snd compound 
word* ss  two words. Minimum cost 
ic p rice  o f  thrss lines.

C4ns rstss psr d &7 for trsnsisnt 
Ids.

BtfsetfTS Marcli 17. lt3T
Cash Chares

< ConseoutlYS D a y s ...l  7 etsl I ots 
t  ConsseutlT# D s v s .. .  % otsjll ots

Day ................................ Ill otsllt ota
All ordsra for irrsgular inssrttona 

*itl be chargsd at tbs ons tlms rats.
Syselal rates for long tsrm svsry 

4ey  AdTertlsing given upon request.
Ads ordered before the third or 

fifth day will be charged only tor 
the Actual number o f times the ad 
appeared..charging at the rate eern- 
#4 but no allow ance or refunds can 
he made on six time ade stopped 
a fter  the fifth day.

No * t̂Ul fo rb id s": display lines not 
sold.

The H erald w ill not be responsible 
to r  m ore than one Incorrect Inser
tion o f  any advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  m ore than one time.

The loadrertent omUsion o f in- 
eorreet publication o f advertising 
w ill be rectified only by cancellation 
•C the charge made for the eenrlee 
rendered.

All advertleem eate muet conform  
In atrle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ere and they reserve the right te 
edit, revise or  reject any copy eon-

Automobiles for Sale 4 Help Wanted— Female 35
FOR SALE—PLYMOUTH P. D. 
1933, in good running condition. 
Call 4656 or 4 Strong atreet.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 

Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.88 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Buliding— Contracting iT
CARPENTER LABOR. Contracts 
on new houses. General building 
and repairing, low rates. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17>A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Tima payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street- Tel. 
4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing, rbe Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

sMwed obl.etlonabla CliOSlNa HOORS—ClassIfl.S ada 
t . b, pnbllihtd aama dar muat b. reealTad by 11 o’clock noon Saturdays 1«:M.
. Telephone Your Want Ada

ads ara aec.pt.d over tb. t.la- abona at th. CHARdR RATE tiv.n 
abovo aa a convanainc. to advar- 
tiaars, but tha CASH RATES will b, aeeaptad aa rULL. Pa TMEKT I( paid at tlia buatnaaa offic. on or bo- for, th, KTcntb day followlns th, Srat tn„rtton of .aoh ad otherwla, tk, CHAROE RATE will ba oollaet- 
*d. Ko raaponalbllity tor arrora in toUphoned adi will b, aaaumtd and thoir aoenraey oannot b. puaraa- 
*Md.

Indoz of Claasificatioas
•Irtb, .......................................  A^agasomanta ...........................  B
Marrlagta ................................  ODeath, ..............- . . . i ..............  O
Card of Thankt .....................- Bla Momorlann ...........................  T
Lost and Found ......................  1Announeamnata ...........    IPuponala ...............................   IAut.m.hllMAntomoblM tor Sala .............. •Automobllea tor Ezchanp, k
Auto Aoceaaoriea—TIrea ......... 4Auto Rapalrina—Painting . . . .  T
Auto Schoola ...........................  T-AAutop—Ship by Truck ...........  tAutop—For Hlra ...................  t
Oaraga,—Sarvlco—Storaga . . .  10Uotoreyolei—Bleyel.a ............  11
Wantad Autoa—Motorcycle, .. . 11SnalBoa. and Profes.lnnal ferrlce.
Bualn.aa Services Ottered .......  II
Household Services Offered ....II-ABuilding—Contracting ............  It
Vlorlsta—Nnraerles .................  ISPnn,ral Directors ................... I*Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. ITInsurance ................................ IIMillinery—Dreeamaking ........  It iMoving—^Trucking—Storaga 10
Publlo Paaaanger Servlet .......lU-APainting—Papering .................  II
ProfatsTonal Strricea .............. ISXapatring ...............................  ISTailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .. itToilet Oooda and Service ....... IS
Wanted—Buelneia Service . . . .  IS EdarallonalCourse* and Clasaea ...............  It
Privat, Inatructlona ...............  TlDancing .................................. ,II-AMosleat—Oramatle ............... i ItWanted—Inatructlona ............ 10FlaaaelalBonds—Stocks—Mortcagia .. .  II. Buslnasa Opportunltlea ..........  IIMoney to Loan ...........    II

Help sad SllnatlaaaHelp Wanted—Female ............ IS
Help Wanted—Stale ...............  ItSalosmen Wanted ....................Is-A
Ralp Wanted—Mala or Femala ITAgant, Wanted ....................... II-A•Itoatlona Wanted-rFemale .. .  II SItuatlona Wanted—Male . . . .  ItEmployment Ageiiclea ............ io

Mv, PtMk—F.la—Paaltry— Vehlelet^ ’ 'Dogt—Birds—Pau .......    «li , Ltv, Stock—Vebiclao .............. ItPoultry and Suppllea ...........   41Wsnud —Pat,—Poultry—Stock 44 Far Sala—It Iw l̂laaeanaArtlelsa For Sal, ..................... 4t
Boat* and ACMtaortea ............  44
Bulldina Materials .................  4IDiamonds —Watchaa—Jewelry 41 Blaetrlcal Appllanccp—Radio.. 4t
~uel and F „d  ..........................4I-Ardaa-Farm—Dairy Product* SSHooMhoId Good* ....................  SIr^Jiaebtaary and Tools .............. ST

v:J(Baleal Inatrumanle .............. SI' Odea and Star* Equipment . . .  St_jlala at th* Store, ............  St'partng Apparal—Fur, ......... ST'aatad^^To Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ts

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, acythea, axea, etc. 
aaw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repalr- 
ed, ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John

“Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS 50 
for $1 with sender's name. Amaz
ingly easy earnings. .Samples 
free. New 21-card $1 assortment 
pays up to 100 percent profit. Re
quest sample on approval. Sta- 
Uonery. Others. Phillips Card, 70 
Hunt, Newton, Mass.

Notice

■sataaraBl,
W ithout Board .............

rdara W tntad ................. . . . .S I
luatry Hoard—Raaoita
t* t»—RastAuranta ........... ..
iBtad—Room,—Board ........naal Matata Par Baat
___ laats. Plata. TaBamaaU
aaaa Loaatieaa ter Baat .. 

For Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lurhao For R ,a t  . . . . . . . . . . .

j*r Bom M  For Rant . . . . .
itad to  Rant . . .  

aal Batat*t B atldlag (*v  Bai* . .  
Fraparty (o r  Sal* . . .
4 UnB ter Bala .. .a .
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Articles for Sale 45

Notice is hereby given to the le
gal voters of the Town of Man
chester, that the ANNUAL TOWN 
MEETING will be held In the 
STATE ARMORY on Main Street, 
In aaid Manchester, on Monday, 
October 6th, 1941. at eight o’clock, 
eastern standard time. In the fore
noon for the following purposes, 
to wit:—

1. For the choice of the follow
ing officers: Seven Selectmen. 
One Town Clerk. One Town Treas
urer, One Tax Collector. One Aa- 
seaaor for three years. Two Regis
trars of Voters, Three members 
of the Board of Education for 
three years and Seven Constables.

2. To lake action on the re
ports of the Selectmen, Treasurer. 
Library Directors, Board of Edu
cation and other Town Officers.

3. To see If the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to borrow 
funds for the use of the Town 
for the next ensuing year, and 
give the note or notes of the Town 
for same.

4. To see if the Town will wte 
to appropriate specific sums for 
expenditure, under the direction of 
the Selectmen, during the next en
suing year, for the following pur
poses: Charities, Highways, Snow 
and Ice Removal. Oiling, New 
Power Shovel, Walks and Curb. 
Cemeteries, Street Lighting. Edu
cation. Police. Board of Health, 
Parks and Tree Warden. Spray
ing. Building Inspector. State Tax, 
County Tax. Military Tax. Garage, 
Election Expenses, Administra
tion. Advertising and Printing, 
Assessments, Collections, Munici
pal and Court Buildings, Memorial 
Day, Armistice Day, Mtscellane- 
ous, Garlvagc Collection, Child 
Welfaie. Bond Payments, Interest 
and Discount. Dog Licenses, Li
braries, Whiton Trust Fund, Town 
Court, Federal Relief, Recreation, 
Old Age Assistance Tax, Water 
Department. Park Street Bridge. 
Zoning.

5r To see what number of Po
lice the Town will authorize to be 
appointed.

6. To fix a date for the laying 
of a tax and the laying of a tax 
rate In accordance with the Stat
utes.

7. To sec if the Town will ap
point a Zoning Commissioner for 
a term o f five years.

8. To see if the Town will 
adopt a resolution applying for 
State Aid Road Fund, as provided 
In Sections 1484-1494 of the Gen
eral Statutes of Connecticut. Re- 
vUion of 1930.

9. To see if the Town will ac
cept the Selectmen's layout of 
Campfield Road, from Summer 
Street to Hartford Road, as a 
town highway.

10. To see If the Town will ap
prove the installation of parking 
metera and adopt any regulationi 
that would be required tô  enforce 
the uae of aald meters.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 29th day of September, 
1941.

David Chambers 
Luigi Pota 
8. O. Bowers 
R. H. Burnham 
H. R. Symington 
8. Raymond Smith.

Soloctman of tha Town of Man-

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—9X12 RUST color 
broad loom rug. Call Manchester 
3278.

AR IH U R  A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neiffhbor!

875 Main 8$. PIkmm 5440

TO  RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE  
EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE

A N D  HANDY SPINNER  
for removinjt paint from 
buildinKB, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Household Goods 61 Houses for Rent 65 Houbcs for Sale 72
WANTED—PRESS OPERATOR 
at New Model Laundry, Summit 
atreet.

GIRL OR WOMAN to care for 7 
months old boy. 5 days, 8:30 to 
5:15, Write Box T, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FIREMAN WANTED, Apply l o  
Talcottville MllU. Talcottvllle, 
Conn.

HELP WANTED harvesting pota
toes. C. B. Buckland, Wapping.

MEN WANTED FOR grading. 
Good pay. Tel. 7585.

WANTED—WOOD CHOPPER to 
work by the hour. Meet man at 
Bolton Notch Service Station In 
Bolton, between 7 and 8 a. m.

WANTED—PART TIME Janitor, 
to live on premises. Apply Room 
6. Rubinow Bldg.

JANITOR WANTED at Burtons. 
Apply 841 Main street.

STOVE MAN FOR retail furniture 
store. Experienced In installing 
oU burners necessary, v Apply 
Rockville Flimiture House, 450 
Main street, Hartford.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK on 
extractor. Good - pay— steady 
work. Apply New System Laun
dry. Harrison street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED- MEN OR women for 
potato picking: also 2 more good 
men to work on potatoes. Louis 
Dimock, Bolton, Conn. Tel. 7870.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE $229. 
Time payments If desired. Call 
Hartford 9-0358 for further In
formation.

WINDOW SHADES, VeneUan 
blinds, fine Holland shades 05 
cents. High quality VeneUan 
blinds, cedar woc^ from $3, Instal
lation free. Will bring samples. 
Capitol Window Shade, 46 Capen 
street, Hartford. Phone 6-7018. 
Open evenlnga.

COLD WEATHER IS here. Order 
a New PerfecUon or Florence 
room heater now at Benson’s, 713 
Main.

FDR RENT—198 POR'raR street, 
house, with modem Improve
ments, 2 car garage. Inquire on 
premises.

Suburban for Rent 66
COLUMBIA, 4 ROOM duplex 
house, furnished. Available Oct. 
1st. Rent $40 month. Call 3737 
or 4279.

S. M. U. Fears 
Fordham Ram

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN, healthy, ^ n .  
sober, hard worker, needs work, 
handy with tools, small pay. 
Write Box W. Herald.

FOR SALE—DINING room set, 2 
rugs, Frlgldalre etc. Call 3483.

WHY WORRY ABOUT COLD 
weather. Order a Florence or New 
Perfection room heater now. $6.25 
up. Benson's, 713 Main.

FOR sa le :—SMALL gray combi
nation stove. Frank Gadoiqaki, 46 
Westwood atreet.

A NEW PERFECTION or Flor- 
ence oil room heater will solve 
your heating problem, $6.25 up. 
Benson's, 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY tractor 
first see Cletrac, It costs you no 
more. Get acquainted with Oe- 
trac crawlers. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Road. WUll- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—PIANO. Telephone 
4940.

FOR SAUC— SPANISH gulUr 
and case, very reasonable. Call 
6191.

W’anted— T̂o Buy 58

FOR SALE-11 PAIR Of blinds, 
used. Call 6723 after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

MUST SELL. UNFURNISHED 
small house trailer, 3 inch oak 
planks. 15 years old. Used row 
boat. Cheap. Mrs. A. Flake, North 
Coventry.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Bettet than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—CORD WOOD $9. 
Telephone Wllllmantlc 1109-Jl.

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply EM- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 inchea. Call 8671. H. 
B. 3c W. B. Pomeroy.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, dJscarJ 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY furniture for 
four rooms. 91 Main atreet, first 
floor.

Rooms Without Board 59
8 MINUTEIS WALK FROM Cen- 
ter, large room with double bed. 
suitable for couple or two gentle
men. Call 4943.

FURNISHED BED ROOM, steam 
heat, suitable for 2. Men pre
ferred. 37 Foster atreet.

WANTED ROOMTRS. Gentle- 
men preferred, pleasant large 
home on concrete road. 18 miles 
from Hartford. Telephone WllH- 
mantlc 1858-W3.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD with young 
couple, home privileges. Call 
3533.

Bell Worried Over How 
Large the Score Is 
After Game SatuHay.

By Harold V. RatUA
Dallas, Sept. 30.—UP)—Southern 

Methodist's Madison Bell, who 
takes sports writers to task for 
calling him Moanin' Matty, aays:

‘■We’ll be lucky If we can keep 
Fordham from beating us by 30 
points."

Matty takes hia Mustangs on a 
Jaunt to New York Saturday to 
battle the Mighty Rama in a top 
intersectlonal game.

“Red McClain (that’s the form
er S. M. -U. star now playing on 
the New York Giants pro team) 
told me Fordham was better than 
last year—and you know what a 
ball club they put In'the Cotton 
Bowl against Texas A. A M.

“My boys hustle. They did that 
Saturday but don’t let that 54-0 
score we ran up on North Texas 
State fool you. North Texas Just 
didn’t have the usual strong team. 
They lost tpo many experienced 
men.

“ Fordham Is rated the beat In the 
east. Well, we’re not rated the 
strongest In the southwest. I’m 
afraid it’s going to be mighty 
rough for us up there.’’

Bell said he was pleased with 
the showing of hla boys In their 
first game; that Jim Wright, the 
sophomore, was doing well in 
plugging the hole at center; that 
Joe Pasqua was a mighty fine 
tackle, and that backs Preston 
Johnston, Horace Young, Red 
Matey and Dick Miller, showed up 
well.

"But we don’t have the experi
ence and th* power to hold up 
against the big Fordham team 
with such great backs as Jim 
Blumenstock and Steve Fllipowlcz.

“What strategy am I going to 
use? Why man. I Just wish I 
could think of something that 
would hold the score down.”

O. K. then. Fordham; you have 
it from Matty Bell himself that 
you’re going to get revenge indi
rectly for that unsatisfactory 13- 
12 defeat at the hands of the Ag
gies In the (Totton Bowl.

S. M. U. you know, was co- 
charapton of the Southwest Con
ference last yesr. A. 4k M. was the 
other half.

Apih'tinents, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Sports Roundup
FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, first 
floor, 2 or 3 adults preferred. In
quire at 612 Center Street.

I^gal Notices 78
Mat'OII FRRMIT

s o T i c e  or
Thin In to noiic*^ that I. John

Andinlo o f  163 W est Center atreet. 
Mancheater have filed an applica
tion dated 22nd o f Seplem her. UMt. 
\$lth the Islqii«»r Control Coinmlfi- 
alttn for  a ParkaKe Store Permit for 
the rale o f  a lcoholic Itquor on the 
pretriipes o f  243 Spruce atreet. Man- 
cheater. Conn. The bualneaa fa ow n- 
ed hy John Andtalo o f  16S Weat 
O n te r  atreet. M ancheater Conn., 
and w ill be conducted by John An- 
dialo o f  163 Weat Center atreet. 
Mancheater, Conn., iia perm ittee, 

JOHN ANDISfO 
Dated 23nd o f  Sept., 1911. 

H-9-3^-41.

By Hugh Knllertou, Jr.
New York. Sept. 30.—()P>—So 

Joe Louis has slipped, eh? . . .  He 
slipped over a punch Nova never 
saw, but that’s about all. .. . Lou 
really took It in the fourth and 
came back—until Louis found the 
opening he was trying for. . . . 
Joe’s first wallop of the fight was 
convincing enough. It brushed 
across Nova’s forehead and left a 
pink trail. . . . Louis ssiid he found 
the way to that one-punch ending 
in the fifth round. He missed that 
time but as soon as Nova came 
out working hla hands back and 
forth carelessly Joe knew he had 
him. . . . Lou's explanation was “ I 
forgot to duck,” but the way most 
of those .56,549 fans figured It out, 
he forgot immediately after he 
didn’t duck. . , . Sid (AP) Feder

Kittens to Embroider
S162

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All parsons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
UTIUTIES DISTRICTT 

of Mancheeter ,are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
mills on the dollar .laid on the Uet 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct. 
1st 1941.

.■YaxM aeeepM every week day 
aad evening dnrtng October nt 41 
Mata Street aad every day unUl 
Satnrdny noon nt Btawsanltk 
Bkap, IJ WUMnas Stieet

Tate Motlea! AB taaas 
Nov. 1. IM l. wlU bo ointioi 
eot nt the mta eC 8 nor aHrt por 
year frMi Oet I, IM l nnta paid.

Joseph Oiartler,
OoU#ctofe

MinrhmN<,nMiB, aspt Ifi, 1941.

■y Mrs.
Drens up your 

with these gsy UtUe kitten figures! 
Embroider the scUve little fellow 
on a set of towels for kitchan or 
bathroom. Each design In popular 
cross stitch and easy outline stitch 
is about 6 by • tach^ CMorp ars 
brifht and OMoi 
and ydkvWa

Oimdmothsr will love this de- 
elgn, too. Shell want to uae tha 
little kittena to amhroider on un- 
bleaiihed muaUa bloclM Iwr a crib

Cabot TquUt or a bedspread for her favor'
kitehoa towrts “ V F ***"**^ .

The happ

FDR SALE—7 ROOM alngle, 
steam heat, 1 acre of land. In 
town, $4,000. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla, 5440-5938. 875 Main St.

FDR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room houte, with oil 
burner, large lot, abade trees 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
KanehL Tbi. 7778.

FDR SALE— ATTRACTIVE 6 
room house, modern conveniences, 
fully equipped with storm win
dows, Arches screened, garage, 
shrubbery. Tel. Man. 8469 after 
3 p. m.

L otsforS aie 73

FOR SALE—LOT 67x125 corner 
of Summer street, and Campfield 
Road. Inquire 69 ^m und street.

and A1 (N. Y. Post) Buck came 
within a second of being wrong. 
They both picked Louis In the 
sixth. . . . Tony Galento wasn’t in
troduced from the ring before the 
fight, but he let everybody know 
he was there by hollering from the 
back row of the press section for 
Joe to “ Hit that Yogi on the coa- 
metlc chin.” . . . Even If Billy 
Conn does make another trip to 
Hollywood (and he’s supposed to 
be considering a $100,000 offer) 
Max Baer still Is the best actor In 
the fight business. He brought 
dowm the house when he pretend
ed to run from Jim Braddock and 
then staged a love scene with Har
ry Baloiigh that completely ruined 
Harry’s dignity.

Today’s Guest Mtar
Mark Dally. Canton «H1.) Dally 

Ledger; “We have a friend so old 
he can remember the time the 
Phillies won the National League 
pennant.”

Serlea Sputter
The police went on duty at the 

Yankee Stadium Sunday night, 48 
hours ahead of schedule, expecting 
that some eager Dodger fans 
would start forming a line any 
minute. . . . Ducky Medwlck says 
the Bums no longer mind being 
called the "Bums.”  “Those Brook- 
13m fans can call you a bum and 
make It sound like a compliment.”  
he maintains. . . . Bill MacPhail. 
son of the great mouthpiece, was 
Inducted Into the Naval Reserve 
Training School on the U. S. S. 
Prairie State yesterday. . . . Al 
Benton, the Tigers’ hitlesa hurler, 
claims 1941 was hla moat success
ful season. . . .  It wasn't because 
of his 14-6 winning record but be
cause he made three hita. . . .  Man
ager Larry Gilbert rates Les 
Fleming of bis Nashville Vols aa 
the best slugger he’s seen In the 
Southern League since Joe Jack- 
son. . . . There’s one department 
where the Dodgers figure they 
have a real edge over the Yankees 
—pinch hitting. Lew Riggs. Jim 
Wasdell and Angle Galan all can 
connect In the clutch. . . . The 
Yanks rate Dixie Walker above 
most of the Brooklyn hitters be- 
esuse Dixie once wss a Yank. . . . 
Arrivals from Boston hear that 
Lefty Grove has" walked right out 
on the Red Sox and is telling 
friends he doesn't know what he 
will do next year.

Gas Hooa« BIom
There Is sadness tonight for we 

Card fans.
Sadness that tears can’t o’er- 

come.
For the pennant we’d given to the 

Gas Houae Gang
Waa stolen away by Dem Bums.

Blaine Slmmona, Jr..
Sioux Falls, S. D.

happy Uttla kite bans maka 
grand dadgna to uaa on pUlowa and 
curtalna In the nuraary, too.
' To obtain tha aavan croaa atitch 
kiUan daaigna IPattarn No. 5162), 
trangfoik and dlraetloaa on Jiaing 
tha tianafa^ qroouatn of matariala 
agarifiad. ealor ckart (or arotklng 
amMoldaty, aand 10 oants la eoin, 
ytmr nama aad addtaaa and tha 
PatUrn mimbar to Anaa Cabot, 
Tha Manrhaatar Hantd. lOttb 8av. 
aarth Avanvik Naw Tctik dfiy.

Officer Gives Up Life 
So as to Save Others

Stark Story o f  Heroism 
Told by Master o f 
Freighter Pink Star 
Torpedoed by Nazis.

By Drew Middleton
Reykjavik, Iceland, Sept. 24.— 

(Delayed) —()P)—The wooden-leg
ged master of the torpedoed 
freighter Pink Star told today a 
story o f self-effacing heroism by 
the Canadian second officer, J. L. 
(Jim) Cassidy, who gave up his 
life so as not to overcrowd a life
boat.

"Cassidy swam up to our only 
Uleboat. He saw that it was full, 
waved goodbye and swam away. 
We never saw him again," said 
Captain J. C. MacKenzia.

He looked around at the grim 
faces of some of his 28 fellow sur
vivors of the crew of 36. No one 
aald a word. You could hear the 
wind beating against the side of 
the Icelandic but where this tense 
interview was granted.

(The State Department an
nounced Sept. 23 that the sur
vivors, none Americans, had been 
landed In good shape at Reyk
javik.

(The Pink Star, under the flag 
of Panama after the United 
States took her Into protective 
custody—she formerly was the 
4,150-ton Danish motorahip Lund- 
by—was the first ship under 
American control to be sunk after 
President Roosevelt’s ahoot-on- 
sight spee^ of Sept. 11.

(The Piiiffc Stair was en route to 
Iceland In a Canadian convoy 
when she was destroyed Sept. 19, 
175 miles northeast of Cape Fare
well, at the southern Up of Green
land. She was armed.)

From New Brnnswlck
Cassidy, the hero of the Pink 

Star, came from New Brunswick. 
The master himself, the 53-year- 
old MacKenzle, was In the water 
for five hours. But his tribute was 
for Cassidy.

"It waa the finest thing I ever 
saw," he said.

Of himself, MacKenzle said, 
"with no life belt* to l^eep me up 
and a bit of wood from, a lard box 
to paddle with,” he bad managed 
to keep moving for three hours. 
Two hours before he was picked 
up, however, he had lost the use 
of hla good leg and the stump of

T i^  Way Design

L

.K Seek at Sor
When Soc (Thakales of the High 

Point, N. C.. Enterprise, recently 
became a pappy, his paper head
lin e  the event thus:

“ Six and a half pound girt Is 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Soc ^ a k a - 
les. Newest swim champ arrives at 
4:55 a. m. Young lady studies fa
ther closely at flrat meeting and 
apparently concludes that the fa
ther la no bargain.’ ’

A Thought
And ye shall observe to de an 

the atatates and Jndgmeata which 
I aet before yon this day. — Den- 
teroaemy ll :t t ,

Obedlenct decks the ChrlsUan 
most.—Schiller.

VMS Ladder to Read Lettar

Fort Niagara, N. T. UP)—There 
have bean stories beUmea of aol- 
diers receiving letters measuring 
from 12 to so feet In length but 
never, imtU now, had there been 
a detailed account of bow the 
recipienU read them. Th* message 
of Private Gerard F. Lawn from 
friends In Rochester, N. T., was 
15 fset long. It wss on a aliifle 
atrip of teletype paper. Ha pinned 
it on a wall, mounted a a t^  Ud
der and aeanned Its contents aa he 
descended rung by nmg. He en- 
countered his only difficulties in 
ssvarnl shorthand passages.

Qnickly

Chicago—(19)—Arraigned on 
dlaordcily conduct charge, Melker 
Waritak told Judge John V. Mo- 
Oormtek ha was trying to walk off 
a bad headachs when he passed 
out. N n t thing be knew be waa in 
Um poUce staUon. Ha assured the 
cou^ however, that *T feel fins 
how.’’ Then tbe judg* fined him |S 
and costs. “WhaUs the matter 
now.?’* aakad the Jurist, irating the 
dMondsat’s'look distreos. “My 
beadaehs's back."

a  d

8 8 S ‘

Cbnaumer azpsndltursa in the 
Unitad BUtaa wlU total 76 bUlioa 
deHaTa-*4«ia Tsar.

This Is such an IntaresUng, Mt- 
lafactory style for miss 2 to fi 
that our pattern (No. 8854) shows 
you two ws3rs to make it. One, 
with the straight edn turn down 
collar—smart for acnool In now 
cottons, wool crapes, serge or flu - 
ntl. The other, with scalk^ed ool- 
Isr, for velveteen, velvet or silk 
crepe as an adorabla party (rock. 
For both veralons youTl find thU 
one of the most becoming atytas 
you can make for a Uttle girl.

Pattern No. 8854 U designed In 
uneven sizes 2 to 6 years. SIm  S 
takes 1 5-8 yards 35-inch roatarl- 
al, 8-8 yard oontrast for collar.

For tlda attractive pnttern, send 
18e In coin, your luune, address, 
pattern number and alae to The 
Manebestar Evsnlng Harald, To
day’s Pattern Bstvics. 108 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

Have you seen the attrscUve 
new Faahtca Rook for fall—A 
oonq^Ute rsvlenr of tha aaw atylM 
for an BiM raagwr Get ynur espy 
todRy#

Patfom IBc. Fattsm Book ISo. 
Ons Pattern aad Pnttaia Book 
ordered together 28c./

the other from the numbing cold 
of the water.

He chuckled when he Mid that 
the chill had no effect on his arti
ficial leg.

Could Sm  Torpedoee
“ I w'aan't feeling a thing In It,” 

MacKenzle said.
Of the tense moments before 

the Pink Star went down, Mac- 
Kensle said;

“ I TOuld see the torpedoes com
ing for Just two minutes. I shoved 
the ship hard aport and then they 
hit. Glory be. it was like the 
Judgment of God. She seemed to 
be tearing to pieces. . . . ”

The Arctic gale now was 
whistling aroiind the rorners of 
the hut. Of the faces of the sur
vivors only the master’s was not 
set In grim hard lines. He was 
telling a story.

“ A bit of a life raft was blown 
up on the bridge and the water 
thrown up by the explosion cams 
up to my waist as I stood there,” 
Mackenzie said. The explosion 
smashed all the lifeboats but one. 
Night was closing In. It wss 
then 6:35 p. m. e. s. t.

"When we got the one boat 
down we foimd she was half full 
of water from this tltdal wave the 
explosion threw up.

Went Down Fkat 
"Tha Pink Star went do«Ti fastT 

Eight minutes It was. Some got 
In the life boat and the other* 
Jumped overboard In their belts. 
I had plenty of time. I got the 
secret papers and weighted them 
and threw them overboard. Then 
I took a lifebelt, found another 
and got off Just as she was going
down.”  ■ -df

Mackenzie, paused, striking a 
match for his pipe.

‘She reached for me. she did. 
I felt the suction tugging at me 
aa though she want^ me with 
her, but I kept swimming. Alf
Mlldren, the third officer, was
swlmnilng near jne. I could see 
the boat and the others In the wa
ter. It waa very black.”

Mackenzie said he swam about 
a bit to see If any of the others 
were Injured.

No Pisco for Orytag 
The steward was badly hurt 

about the head, a fellow the nama 
of Seymour. He waa pretty 
cheerful, but then all of a sudden 
he was gone. Another messman 
waa hollering snd crying. He 
went, too. It’s no place for ciy- 
Ing—the North Atlantic."

It waa then that Mackenzie 
saw Cassidy.

■Swam up as cool as you plcaar, 
saw the situation and swam 
away,” Mackenzie said. “ Had a 
widowed mother in New Bruns
wick. too.”

Pretty soon Mackenzie no long
er could see the lifeboat.

‘It was pretty alone and it was 
damned cold. Funny, I kept 
thinking of my ship. Lovely lit
tle thing she was and these 
damned Jerries had opened up her 
side like a tin can.”

Sob Fslrly Oslin
Fortunately the sea was fairly 

calm.
The captain showed me a cal> 

lous on his hand from hla make
shift paddle.

“Well, I had to have something 
to do. As long as you think you 
are doing something you’re all 
right

"It was hSsven when the Brit
ish man-o’-war picked ua up. I 
was done in when they got ms 
sbosrd, but three hours later I 
waa bopping around the com
mander’s cabin.”

Most of the Pink Star surviv
ors showed little signs of the or
deal. Three were hoepitaliz^ 
for injuries. Mackenzie said, 
"there were no Americans in the 
crew, to my knowledge."

Soldiers on Way 
Back to Blanding

It was announced today that the 
agley, Louistans Poet Office No. 

48 Is no more. The office waa clos
ed up this week, and local friends 
of Giurdsmen are notified that no 
further mail should be sent to 
this destination.

Mtmbers of the 43rd New Eng
land Dlrtsion are now enroute 
back to Camp Blanding, Florida, 
and all future mall will be sent to 
the beys there aa follows: Name, 
company, 189th Infantry, 43rd Di
vision. Camp Blanding, Fla.

It is expMted that advanced 
war maneuvers will be held iii 
the near future, ao it cannot be 
determined Just how long the boys 
will remain at the Florida camp.

wm Be Oivea Degree

Middletown, Sept. SO,—<F) —  
Wesleyan University announced 
today it would confer an honor
ary LJjD . degrM on President 
Franklyn BUm  Snyder of North- 
WMtarn University at a eonvoca- 
tlon in recognition of schoiarahip 
here Wednesday. Snyder was born 
In Middletown.

Oteteatty 1

IndiaaapoUs—(B)^Four-yaar-^. 
John Robert Atkina^^MaytngnMr 
hla boms, found a pipe mleking 
out of tbe ground. He put-lM foot 
In It. Tbe foot wouldn’t come out 
John Robert, yelled. Neighbors 
came, and then a police emergency 
squad. Tbe poUceman dug a hole 

and a b w  foot dMp around 
John Rohstt and unaerawad the 
pipa at a Joint Then they cut hie 
shoe and he pulled hla foot out 
and went home.

Sense and Nonsense
Don’t Oat Excited 

Keep your tamper, gentle Sir, 
Writes the manufacturer,
Though your goods are overdue 
For a month or maybe two,
We can’t help it, please don’t 

swear,
|'i Labor's scarce and looms are rare. 

Can’t get yarn—can’t get dyes. 
These are facta, we tell no Ilea.

4
Harry’s drafted, so la Bill.
Seems our work is all uphill.
So your order, we’ra afraid.
May be still a bit delayed.
StUl—you’ll got It, don’t be vexed 
Maybe this month—maybe next. 
Keep on hoping—never say die. 
We’ll fill your order by and by.

Judy— 80 you met Marian to
day?

Ruth—Yea. 1 hadn't seen her for 
tan years.

Judy—Has she kept her girlish 
figure?

Ruth—Kept It ? Shs’a doubled It.

"Henrj’.” said hla wife, “who is 
Mabel?” “Mabel,” replied tbe hus
band, “why—er—didn't I tell you ? 
Mabel, my dear, la tbe—er name 
of a borM I backed vMtorday. It 
won. Hare’s a t«n-doI1ar bill for 
you.”

“Henty,” hla wife greeted him 
when he returned horn* that eve
ning, “you know the borM  you 
backed yesterday?” ”Tas.” "Well, 
it’s been ringing you up on th* 
telephone.

Diner—Waiter, this la a deplor
ably amall ataak.

Walter—Yes, sir; but you’ll find 
R will take you a long time to eat 
It.

Vnneoeaaary OonvarMtloa 
I think, among our queatlons ask

ed, there's one In frequent
use

That never should be asked at all; 
And which gets much abuse.

It's simply this: "Do you lovs 
me?” Perhaps you've never 
said It;

And, If you haven't. I’m a gal 
who'll give you lots of cred
it.

For oftentimes this question brings 
Its askera wrong replies. 

From honest ones—whose sym- 
|>athy makes them resort to

Biratander— (To small boy wpo 
had fallen into the stream, but bad 
been rescued)—How did you come 
to fall in?

Boy—I didn't come to fall in, 
I came to flab.

Policeman—Where are you go
ing In such a hurry?

Student—I Just bought a new 
textbook and I am trjing to get 
to class before it goes out of date.

Grandma waa helping 
make m t a list of Uttle guestalror..̂ aaw waa* »  aaM* AM) MbVSW lOf
har holiday party. "How about the 
Morton twins?” Grandma asked. 
“Well, there Is no need te ask 
them both,” Paggy answered, 
“they’re exactly ^k a.”

Mrs.—It’s so good of you. doc
tor, to have come this far to see 
my husband.

Doctor—Not St all, madam, nbt 
at alL I have a patient next door, 
and I thought I'd kill two birds 
with one stone.
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Peggy

She—Let’s talk about you for a 
while.

He—Tea, dear.
She—Well, then, what does a 

yoimg man like you see In a girl 
like me?

Tbe boss was Interviewing a 
man who was applying for a p o 
tion.

B o m — D o  y ou  kn ow  an y th in g  a t  
all ab ou t elcctrld firap p aratu a  ?

AppUcant—Yet, sir.'
Boas - What la an armature ?
AppUegnt—Ob, that's a guy who 

sings for MsJ. Bowm.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Grief and Joy
It takas two for a kiss.

Only one for a sigh;
Twain by twain we marry.

On* by on* we die.

Joy la a partnsrablp,
Grief weeps alone;

Many guests had Ckna, 
GetbMmane had one.

Frederic Lawrence Knowles.

STAMP NEW S

A LL philatelists know that Pres- 
ident Roosevelt is America’s 

leading stamp collector but few 
reallz* that his mother, the late 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, started his 
coUaction. She visited Parle at the 
age ei 13, became interested in 
philately and started a modest 
collection which ivas passed on to 
the President

• a •
Postmaster G e n e r a l  Frank 

Walker has announced “it is ex- 
l>ectcd the calls will be made at 
Suva, FIJI Islands, by the trans
pacific elr mail clipper, about tha 
middle of October” on the run 
betwsasi San Francisco and Auck
land, New Zm IsimL Special ca
chets will be applied to covers to 
snd from Suva.• • •

Canada has recently released 
eight stamps inscribed “War Sav
ings.” All printed in red in 39- 
cent denomination, they picture 
land and sea. forces In action. The 
•tamps can be exchanged in $4 
lots lor $5 war savings certificates 
maturing in 7*A years.• • •

Sales at the Philatelic Agency 
for the' month of August, 1941, 
amounted to $43,813, th* ‘Post- 
offle* Department announced.• • •

New issues: Slovakia, a three- 
stamp series Inscribed “Memo
randum of the Slovak Nation’’ in 
the followinl-^Y^M — 50-haleru 
olive, 1-koruna bluS and 2k black- 
brown. . . . Chile, three new Na
tional Air Poet Servleo stamp*— 

-tOc dark olive, 30c deep carmine 
and 80e deep gfMn. . . .  Uruguay, 
a serlM of four portrait stamp* 
Inscribed 'To th* glory of Juan 
Manuel Blanes," U r u g u a y a n  
painter. VeluM ara Sm bistre 
brown, Ic copper red, 3c bluish 
sreen snd Sc carmine rose.

_  esw. iwt iT HI* aavM.twc T. P-10

Captain, who do I ask when I want to go 
A. W . 0 . L .r

RED RYDER Dangaroiu Quartera

Re d -' 1HERE 
IT IS —

7HE KILLER'

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S., OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
THIWK WE CAM SMUT , 

COOLER OS=P POR THEl 
E K  NkOW, MARTHA .

» COOL EMOUCH IM 
iE SHADE. MOW TO 
3 E P  BUTTER 
AND THIKKSS

t h a n k

u

OLD -PsaniOLED 
dUKJIJV-SACKIK)’ 
DRIP COOLER

BORM THlPTy YEARS TOO SOQM

M EET re iTZ ^ TH B  NEW K EA O  
WArTER.'—  TMI6 OlSiSUlSB 
LOOKED Pe r f e c t  in t k e  
Window , <50 T b o u g h t  rr to
TAKE JULIET TO A OAMCE 
At-TVIE COUMTI2V CLUB — 
BJr hiOW THAT T V  iM IT,

tn e . g o t  no  m o r e
m o r a l e  THAtsl A DOG
at a  t l̂ e a  c i r c u s .̂

VOU'RB A  
' ONE - m a n  
PAGEANT, ALL 

RU5NT,' IF- 
JULIET d o e s n 't  
GOFORVOUIN 

THAT, SHE , 
JUET OOEBN't  

LIKE
PARADES

MAJOR HOOPLBvi

CMSfiM.UP,SUSj 
OLD 9 0 V .' 
WHN.VOO ARM 

NO
MCTTlCEAeLB

t h a n  a  *
SCENESWlFTlER,

WAUKiNl^ 
S T H L  
i Wh il e ,

A C R O SS’
s t a g e

ELIZA IE

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES AD Settled

VJVKV.FLROrt 
T e U  LOOK 
Po«i(TVNLLT

, W « .U ..U H _ T o
1 t r ut h  ,IB o c n a —XV5 «HORT 

SHurt- 
C4E,. I

1 WA«b 09FA YW BLNK KUlI 
Niawt ...THINKIU’ ABOUT 
THVa TRLAWURL! <SO*K, 
•A9K...1TS E 6  >. VIUM, 
n  MIGHT C W to A T K ' c o u R K  Off B o th  o u r

TWEREV tto 
S t D K  IHGOING o f f  
THE DLLP 
t»t>LL T '%  
WAIT TIUL-.

,<sa

•uvr'4% , *cff tr AU. 
9\«€ERW ! THia TRLA^M L Whs BORItO 

SOMEONE T15AT 
SOTAtOoPT WA9 NT«*t 
hN' vT‘«  Bound  t *bc. G TU FF- ANi <VOM 09 IT 

O R  y » v «  VqoOLO K t
“ T'BURN

KEV GEE 
IT'n4ROU6M 

6REEN E>tES.
b u s t e r  1

BY EDGAR MARTIN

T>^RRE‘L\. B E  GOLD*.

, FlVclG oV €I«KT. 
i MEBetwOoueuaeNSw 
X'MB. BBtBE UB PM 

MONO I

W ASH TUBBS Dark Secret B TR O TC R A N I
LISTEN. 

VICKI, DO 
TOOTBUST 

ME? y
k A ..

jpp you BeuKvE
r b i !

CtCriAIMLV
DdANyTHIMOV NOTDIftHONORASLEOR 

WOULD A f iK ^
T D f

WBU.. VICKI, IV(
T» ^ 5 4  «L40O MUD 
RMoqfift GPfMMVS 
OKMALP. '40U

MauziTTMAr/ M
vom

wiTiSSSSt
f)«OUT TH6 

ROMNIBI

EMHiLSThdO ^  
OUt9IDB.HiMUSrT 
MAKB CMRAIM 
UOONE OVBR- 

HBAfiS US*

),-J

ALLEY OOP It’s UnbeUevnble BY V.T.HAM UM

T h e y  say (everything she touches turns to aUmonyl**

10 0 N E R V IL L E  IXILKS BY FONTAINE FOX

1 >4B L i t t l k  S c o r p i o n s  C l u b

7 3

r.

1

m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Lard Loses and Wins BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Uao.TUF
NAMV OP

ON BOIM 
OP o u t  
SAMA'
larmal 
z eer A 
aoKm HE 
SeNTTUeM,

W EU . R iP A  OOM. 
fT)4E LoseRFRSCK.  ̂

MAR TbO O  . . 
Y O U  CAU. IT.rr

S o a r /, ML-—>ou lose.'
CAU. Ma UP SOME T1M» AND 
LET we KNOW MOW VtJU 

MADC OUT/

(

VfeE. iM  DORS WlNTONi
ARE you  FffccKLss M co o o n sy r

, N o—tM , ,
fUARD SAMTH/
M&.Goosff/junrLETT TD HAVE 

HIS H E A D , 
BCAM INiO./

SCORCHY SMITH Dressing For The Occasion BTJOHNCTBSBY^

(
E x c i t p m e n t ^ r i n g  t h e  in s t a l l a t io n  o f  t h k  

NEW V i c t o r y  STOVE P I P S .

'MT LgAffr UNTIL 
•LA SB * D M m  

nu M jn oH S /

■ ..Wm'--.
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About Town
!̂ / H m Do k m  Soctety will hold lU 
r v Mgular ne ttln c  tonorrow ovenlnc 

^It the Kmsnuel Luthcna chureh. 
’ lIlM  Ab u  French, reference U- 
V hnuien e t the ICairy Cheney li* 
 ̂ h rvy, will speak toUowinc the 

bubieas session which will begin 
promptly a t eight o’clock. Dorcu 

■ girls are reminded to bringjn their 
rain and sunshine bags, th e  hos
tesses win be Mrs. Arthur Hoag- 
lund, Uatnnan; Mrs. Percy House, 
Mrs. E3mer Johnson, Mrs. Rudolph 
Johnson and Miss Ellen Johnson.

Mrs. WlUard Hills, of Walker 
street, and her slater. Miss Rose 
Plescik, of Hartford, formerly of 
this town, have returned from a 
buslneaa and pleasure trip to New 
York. They traveled by airplane 
Saturday to the metropolis.

The Brotherhood of the Concor
dia lAitheran church will meet at 
the chureh this evening at eight 
o'clock.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Rnowa As Queen Alice) 
S n n m iA L  MEDIU.M 

Seventh DanghteKof a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Bandings Daily 9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice v t the People for 80 Veai 
ISO Chureh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2387

N,

PINEHURST
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

Store Closes At Noon.
TENDER, NATn’E

BROILERS 
89c each

Fresh Spare Ribs.

S saerk rau t.............. lb. lOe
PORK ROAST, O i l -  
RIB or STRIP, lb.

COOLER DAYS SUGGEST

Stewtag Laoib.
Losr Beef for Stew.
Meatjr Shank Soap Bones.
Bart Bones.........3 lbs. 10c
Song Kancklea.
SpaeisI On Rib or Plate 

Mast for Soap.. 2 Iba. 25c
Ttgctoble Bunches, .ea. 10c
C a m ts.................... bch. 5c
Paraler....................bch. 5c
,'PBmiipB............ .2 lbs. 15c

jj Y dltw  TRmipe. '

Fresh Oysters
Wtdnesdaj Moming Special 
On 18c Pound Packages of
BEECH-NUT MACARONI, 

12>/zc box.
Snappy Old Factory
45c Cheese, Special 42c lb.
No. 2Vi Cans Elmdale 
Tomatoes, 17c; 3 for 50c.

Store Closes At Noon 
Wednesday.

VjncJhinÛ

The marriage of Miaa Jane B. 
Steele of Hartford and Ruaaell E. 
Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
O. Holmes, of Hamlin street, will 
take place at four o'clock Satur
day aftamoon In Trinity Episcopal 
church, Portland.

Paat matrona of Temple Chap
ter, No. 93. O. E. B., will bold their 
first meeting after the summer 
vacation. Thursday evening at 
eight o’clock In the John Mather 
room of the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers uub le  to attend should con
tact the hostesses, Mrs. Marjorie 
Morrison and Miss Ruth Porter.

Orford Parish CUpter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will hold Its October meeting 
TTiursday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. F. A. Verplanck, 23 Elwood 
street. Mrs. C. R. Burr will assist 
the hostess. The subject of D.A.H. 
approved schools will be discussed.

Robert Finnegan of Park street 
and Maurice Moriarty of Moriarty 
Brothers took in the Louis-Nova 
bout at the Polo Grounds In New 
York last night.

Mrs. Earl P. Shaw of Porter 
street is In charge of music for the 
meeting of the Hartford County 
club of the State Federation of 
Women’s clubs, to be held at the 
local Y.M.C.A. Friday, October 10, 
with sessions at ^0:4.  ̂ and 2;15. 
T'he Cosmopolitan club of this 
town will be hostess. Reservations 
for the luncheon at 1 p. m. should 
be made through Mrs. Harry 
Straw, 25 Brookfield street, before 
October 7. Mrs. Elliott I. Petersen 
of Thompsonville is Vice president 
In charge of, Hartford County 
clubs.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams of 1632 
Tolland Turnpike will grant the use 
of her home tomorrow afternoon 
for the meeting of the Second Con
gregational Women's League. 
Mrs. Harold Mott and Mrs. Karl 
Keller will assist the hosteas. The 
guest speaker-will be Mrs. Marion 
Evans Dakin of the extension de
partment of the University of Con
necticut. Her subject will be 
"Importance of Nutrition and Ita 
Newer Aspects."

Emergency Doctors
Dr. D. C. T. Moore and Dr. 

Geoige Lundberg will be the 
pbyucianB who will respond to 
emsrganey calls tomorrow af
ternoon.

Killing Frost 
Strikes Town

Shows Advance 
Of the Movies

Manchester 
Date Book

Films to Be Feature of 
Variety Program for 
Mothers’ Club.

SMART.. NEW

H A T S
AND ONLY

$2.95

Cornell and UBlreralty Club 
—the heat hats for the money 
yon'll 6nd anywhere.

■ N O I^ tlV S S H O P I

But Little Damage Re
ported in Flower and 
Vegetable Cardens.
The first killing frost of the sea

son struck throughout this region 
last night, but there was ample 
warning given by the weather bvi- 
reau and it is believed that there 
was no loss of crops from this 
cause.

The season was so far advanced 
that perishable farm products in 
this vicinity had been harvested 
and many persons with flower gar
dens covered them before the tem
perature fell to the freezing point 
early today.

White With Frost 
There was no frost in the high

er elevations, notably Columbia. 
Manchester’s temperature at 9:30 
this morning in the section west 
of town and its lowest point, was 
31 degrees. At 6 o'clock the tem
perature had risen to 32 degrees. 
In many places the ground was 
covered with white frost Just be
fore sunup.

28 In Glastonbury 
Lower temperatures were re

ceived from Glastonbury where 28 
degrees was recorded and the Blue 
Hills section of Hartford where 30 
degrees was reported.

Recurrent frosts will destroy 
many flow-er gardens which es
caped destruction last night by be
ing covered with cloth or papers. 
Late crops such as grapes, celery, 
cauliflower, cabbage, c a r r o t s ,  
beets, require freezing tempera
tures far below that recorded to
day to suffer damage and these 
crops generally have been harvest
ed In this section, with the excep
tion of cabbages, cauliflower and 
celery.

‘The March of the Movies,’’ a 
unique recording of the develop
ment of motion pictures from very 
earliest beginnings, will be the 
outstanding feature of the movie 
variety program to be shown at 
Holliater street school auditorium 
on Monday evening, October 27, 
under the auspices of the Mothers’ 
club. TTiree other films—two 
comedies and a musical film pre
senting selections from Verdi’s 
opera "Aida"—will also be a part 
of the program.

"The March of the Movies," a 
ftW distributed by Bell and How
ell, is a faithful history of the 
origin, development and perfec
tion of the motion picture, start
ing from the time of crudely ani
mated paintings found in the an
cient Egyptian temples.

Every important forward step 
through the years is offered in its 
proper order, and brief extracts 
are given from many of the out- 
stan^ng films, from "The Birth 
of a Nation" on. Tli»se Include 
glimpses of scores of favorite ac
tors and actresses thro.'gh the 
years, and provide a woi.lerfully 
Interesting and frequently amus- 
mg review. The cone, laioa 
shows Irene Dunn singing for the 
latest type of 'film recording In 
present use.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Mothers’ club. 
Arrangements for the program 
are in charge of the finance com
mittee of which Mrs. Richard 
Martin is chairman.

Toalght
Tom Klppur servicaa at Temple 

Beth Sholom today and tomorrow.
Meeting, directors of Eighth 

District
Meeting, Manchester Radio club 

at Trade School a t 8.
Rale’s Fashion Show. South 

Methodist church.
Tomorrow

Meeting, Manchester Grange at 
Masonic ^m ple.

Election of Officers, British War 
Veterans, British-American club.

Friday, Oet. 8
Quarter Conference, North 

Methodist church at 7:30 p .m.
Monday, Oct 6 

Election Day.
Wednesday, Oct 8 

Reception at South Methodist 
church for Mr. and Mrs. l^lph 
Ward, J r ,  followed by church 
family supper and entertainment 
at 6 p. m.

Thiirsday, Oct. 9 
Opening of Evening Classes at 

’Trade Schdol at 6:30.
Saturday, Oot 11 

Swedish Smorgasbord, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Saturday, O et 29 
Private Dtity Nursea’ dance, 

Hilltop House.
Also Ceremonial, Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon. Masonic Temple.
Thuraday, Nov. d 

Hobby Show, Center church.

Rummage Sale
882 MAIN STREET 

’THUBS., OCT. 2, 9 A. M. on 
WILLING WORKERS. 

SOUTH CHURCH W. 8. C. 8.

Safety Moves 
By Park Board

Fence to Be Erected in 
Center Springs Park 
And Shrubs Moved.
Changes to Improve the aafety 

of pedestrians in Center Springs 
Park as well as the making of 
certain alterations and changes at 
Manchester Green were voted last 
night at a meeting of the Board 
of Park Commtialonera.

Park Superintendent O. Philip 
Skewes said this morning that a 
number of shruba on the Green, 
now located close to the curb 
where they must be trimmed to 
avoid obstructing the view of mo
torists will be relocated about 15 
feet from the street. The type of 
shrub in question should not be 
trimmed, Skewca said, and the 
change will improve the view and 
give better growing opportunity 
to the plants.' "

In Center Springs Park it was 
voted to close a path near the 
falls and erect a fence there. ITie 
site is aaid to be particularly dan
gerous at this time.

Other general seasonal plans i 
were discussed for the Depart- ' 
ment.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest .Assortment of 

(Greeting Cards for 
All Purposes In Town

Admission 
Of Electors 

Town of Bolton
Notice la hereby given that the 

selectmen and town clerk or aa- 
slstant towii clerk will meet on 
Saturday, October 4, 1941 from 
9:00 A. M.. to 9:00 P. M., in the 
town clerk's office in said town, 
to examine the qualifications of 
applicants whose rights have ma
tured after September 13, 1941, 
and admit as electors those found 
qualified.

Applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship pa
pers.

Bolton. Connecticut.
September 30, 1941.

Thomas W. Wilson,
John Albasi,
Albert N. Skinner,

Board of Selectmen.
Attest: Datid C. Toomey,

Town Clerk.

Dial 
3230

CI«M, Comfortable Cara! 
Coortoou Sendee At Ail Timet!

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

Annual Town 
Meeting
Warning

STUDIO: 155 MAIN STREET

Marion Jacobson Seelert
Instructor in PIANOFORTE 
A N D  PIANO ACCORDEON

RESUMES TEACHING OCTOBER 1

TEL. 4384

Faith Spillane McCartin 
School of Dancing

L E A R N  T O  D O  T H E  N E W
"Lindy Fox Trot" and 

’̂ 'Thc V  for Victory Dance"
HIGH SCHOOL BALLROOM CLASS 

OPENING WED., OCT. 1st, 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. 
STUDIO: 14 STRONG STREET 

Bsilrtnitinin Stifl Orcb Ib AO Types of Dsndng. 
TEL. 4891 OR 8518

The Legal Voters of the Town 
of Bolton are hereby warned to 
meet In Bolton Community Hall 
in aald Town on October 6, 1941, 
from 7:00 A. M., to 6:00 P. M.. 
for the following purposes:

1. To elect Aiisessors, Board 
of Tax Review, Selectmen, Town 
Clerk. Town Treasurer. Tax Col
lector and all other Town Officer!

i usually elected at said meeting.
2. To adjourn aald Town Meet- 

! Ing to October 7. 1941 at 8:00 P.
' M.. to act'on  th e .following mat- 
! te n :
I 3. To act on the Selectmen's 
I estimate of the expenses of the 
, Town for the ensuing year.
I  4. To make appropriations for 
' the Schools for the coming year.

5. To make approprlationa for 
I the care of roada and bridges and 
; for MOW removal.

6. To see If the Meeting will 
I vote to open the French Road
from the home of Michael Kurya 
to the home of John Tobias.

7. To see if the Town Meeting 
will vote to appoint a Committee 
of seven persons to investigate a 
location and cost for a Town Hall 
with provision for housing a Fire 
Department.

8. To see If the Town Meeting 
will vote to appoint a Committee 
of not more than five or leaa than 
three members to make a study 
and survey into ways and means 
•01 securing a new consolidated 
school for said Town.

9. To see If the Town Meeting 
will vote an appropriation of not 
leee than Ten Thousand ($10,> 
000.00) dollars for the purchase of 
equipment and.bousing for a  F in  
Department.
- 10. To do any other bualness 
proper to come before said meet* 
Ing.
Dated a t Bolton, Conn.

September 30, 1941.
'Thomas W, Wilson, 
John Albasi,
^ b e r t  N. Skinner,

4f,. Selectmen.

Tomorrow Night!

IN PRIZES
FREE GAME FOR THE 
$25 MONTHLY PRIZE

1— $10 FREE GAME
26 REG. GAMES FOR $3.00 ORDERS! 

1—$3.00 DOOR PRIZES!
Tables and Chairs for Everyone!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
ADMISSION 25c

ST. JAMES’ SCHOOL HALL
Park Street

Doors Open At 7 P. M. Playing Starts At 8:00.

^  D O C ’S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.
. "Safe Brakes Save Llvee"

IM  n  tKMT 
MllMITUUa

THI
RANO SENSATION 

o r  THE YEAH
S i l l  HIAII PIAYI

'JUe Aew- 
W u R U lZ E R

S fM ie i te
V  M A V T Y  m  D H I O N  •  U C H  T O M I  
^  t a i  MV roam  • KORDEVON

NOW ON I I S P U T
SiBSlI Dowft FlVCMBt Btltsft w (It r^r

K E M P 'S
Ine.

r  , Furnltare and Mnsle 
768 Mala St. TeL 6689

? * t

Temper a ture^s 
Falling !

IT’S GOING TO BE COLD. That’s 
one thing we’re sure of. And you 
can be just as sure of a warm com
fortable home this winter if you 
make it a point to order Lehigh 
Valley quality coal now. It’s the 
healthy way to enjoy summer tem
perature in the dead of winter.

e e e T o k c

My Advice!

BUY COAL
BeUeve me, I  kaow 
what I’m taUdag about. 
I’m Klag of the fuel 
iadnatry simply be- 
eau e  I  do a  better Job 
aad do It for you eheap 
or. Bettor order ee^  
today!
• ■ ■ J . i' • ■_

DIAL 5 1 ^  TODAY!

Manchester Lumber & | FuU Co.
CENTER STREET

TALL CEDARS

N G O
Tomorrow Night

O R A N G E  H iO .L
20 Regular Gaines at $3.00 a Game 

7 Special Games Free Game
Sweepstakes $5.00 Door Prise

Admission 25r

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND H EA LTH  M A RKET  
Wed. Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Store Closes At Noon On W'ednesdays.

La Touralne

Coffee ,.b.28c
Gold Medal

Bisquick Lge. Pkg. 29c
Crisco or Spry
Fresh Cabbage

3-Lb. Can 63c
Lh. 2c

Extra Largo

Honeydew Melons 27c 
H EA LTH  M ARKE; F

Lb. 49c
i.b. 49c

Boiled Ham
Lunch Tongue
Dill Pickles
Best Bacon

4 for 10c 
Lb. 33c

Canada Style Bacon Lb. 59c 
Rib Corned Beef i.b. 15c

Z4V.:

! uoLlorar!

* T 8 n i" i» o M

I------- !

A traditional dotall of thia Early American Arcbltoeture la 
the overhanging aocond atory which haa the practical advantage 
of providing about a foot of additional apace In the bedrooma. 
The deep ahadowa that It caata acroaa the front of the l^ouae at 
tha aaoond-floor line add an intereating effect.

The floor plan la of the aquare, economical type and the 
detaila are of the abnpleat. The front door a t the end of the 
living room makea for a minimum of drafta and annoyancea. Ita 
proximity to the coat cloeet and atairway are diatlnct ad'vantagea.

1 The aquare dining room may be aet off by the addition of 
~)0lU)Bial oomer cupbearda. A bow to modern American euatom 

has been made in the porch off the dining room which la deaigned 
for delightfully reetful out-of-door meala.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Deal, Lumber, MaaeuB* SuppHee, Falut 

S MAINSTBEET TEL. 6125 .MANOHESTEB


